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UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
A frican m em bers of the UN Se­
curity  Council w ere reported  to­
day to  have refused to drop de­
m ands th a t B ritain  use force to  
cu t off Rhodesia’s oil supply de­
spite W estern warnings such de­
m ands a re  doomed to defeat.
Inform ed sources said B ritain  
has failed to  persuade the  th ree  
African m em bers — N igeria, 
U ganda and Mali—to abandon 
the ir a ttem pt to draft such an 
am endm ent onto the B ritish 
resolution calling for m andatory  
sanctions against 12 Rhodesian 
exports/ not including oil. The 
am endm ent introduced t h i s  
week with the blessings Of the 
38 African UN m em bers de­
m ands th a t Britain “prevent by 
all m eans the transport to 
Southern ^ o d e s i a  of oil o r oil 
products.”
Lord Caradon of B ritain, who 
spent m ost of Wednesday in 
consultation with the African 
council m em bers, was said to 
have pointed out tha t B ritain  
would have to throw a  naval 
blockade around all of southern 
A frica to enforce such a ban.
“ The whole idea is unrealis­
tic ,” said a  source close to  the 
B ritish delegation.
“ Even if B ritain had  the 
w arships available for. such 
m assive blockade, she would re ­
fuse to take  a  step certa in  to 
bring h er into d irect confrontar 
tion with South Africa and Por­
tugal.”




Eight-year-old Billy Webb 
w atches the “ puck”—^̂in this 
case a tennis ball—m iss the 
side of the net a fte r a shot by 
his friend Stephen Coaker, 11,
BltlY BEATS VIRUS
in a gam e of s tree t hockey 
outside Billy’s home in a 
Torouto suburb. Billy w ears 
an A-cast to support his hip 
bones, softened by a  virus in-
(AP, Wlrephoto)
fection. H e's been w earing an  
A-cast for a y ea r and hopes 
to be out of i t  by the end of 
next year.
BURBANK, Calif. (C P)—W ^ t 
Disney, who built ah entertain­
m ent em pire  based  on a  mouse 
nam ed M ickey and won a repu­
tation as the  m ovies’ m ost ver­
satile c rea to r, died today. He 
was 65.
His studio in m aking the  an­
nouncem ent declined to give the 
cause of death  but D isney un­
derw ent surgery  last m onth for 
rem oval of p a r t of his left lung, 
after a lesion w as found, ’The 
founder of D isneyland and pro­
ducer of m ore than 600 films 
ranging from  the anim ated ca r­
toon Snow White to the lavish 
color m usical M ary Poppins 
died a t St. Joseph Hospital.
He is survived by his widow, 
Lillian, and two m arried  daugh­
ters.
Disney X w as en tertainm ent’s 
m ost successful practitioner. He 
m ade a m e a ^ e  s ta rt as  an a r­
tist w ith an  idea for a  comedy 
cartoon f e a t u r i n g  Mickey 
Mouse—and saw the lively ro­
dent becom e a  worldwide insti 
tution.
j He pioneered featu re  - length 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tom color cartoons, popularized na-
WALT DISNEY
Sparks Uproar In Kelowna
. Hollywood’s  Wizard
Students, disgusted . with 
adults who turned  down a  col­
lege referendum  last week, set 
out today to  build the ir own 
college.
A rm ed w ith some lum ber, 
ham m ers and nails, students 
began work a t the college site 
this m orning.
“We’ll build it ourselves,” 
said  Chuck Jean  acting as 
six)kesman for the group.
The move follows demcmstra- 
tions by  m ore than 250 students 
in downtown Kelowna Wednes- 
day.
Yelling and  stam ping their 
feet, the  students m illed around 
the offices of the O kanagan Re 
gional College staff shouting, 
“ we w ant a  college; give us 
college.”
M any of the  students th rea t­
ened w hat w as term ed  a  “ sit- 
down”  against studying imtil 
.something is done about pro­
viding a  college.
Jean , a  g rade  12 students a t 
the Kelowna Secondary School 
said, “ w hat’s the use of con­
tinuing studies if I ’m  going to 
be a  laborer anyw ay.”
“We’re  not a ll rich—we can’t  
a U g o to U B C .”
A m ass dem onstration and  
rally  a t the college site w as ex­
pected Satimday by w hat Kel­
owna students estim ate  will be 
2,000 teenagers from  throughout 
the Okanagan.
The ra lly  a t  noon will send 
the students off to Vernon, 
where they will group a t  the  
arm y b a rrack s  on the ou tsk irts 
of the city and m arch  down th e  
hill and <mto the  m ain stree t.
We have th e  support,”  sa id  
Chuck, “ there  could be 2,000 
students including those from  
Vernon who will take  p a r t in  the 
m arch.
He said he hoped the student 
m arch  and dem onstration w ill 
be “peaceful.”
He said  th e  student m arch ers  
would surround the Vernon 
city haU and  ask  for ta lk s w ith 
the city councii.
In la s t w eek’s voting, Vernon 
School D istrict-22 voted 86 p e r 
cent against th e  college re fe r­
endum ; enough to d efea t th e  
com bined approval of _ every  
other school d istric t in  th e  
designated college region.
Walt And Seel
VANCOUVER (CP) — F i­
nance M inister Sharp  said Wed­
nesday he has a “ Christm as 
p resen t for the older people of 
C anada" in his mini-budget to 
be presented Monday, but he re ­
fused to say if increased per­
sonal income taxes will pay for 
it.
“ On Monday next, I ’m going 
to  offer all Canadians the op­
portunity of sharing in a Christ­
m as present to the older peo­
ple of this country,” Mr. Sharp 
told a press conference,
M r, Sharp said he will reveal 
w hat lies ahead for the Cana­
dian taxpayer Monday, and re­
fused to com m ent on reports 
th a t the mini-budget will mean 
another boost in jiersonal in­
com e taxes
U S. Hits 
Chinese
The governm ent needs revc- nadian Club.
nue to cover the  estim ated 
$275,000,000 cost of old age pen­
sion supplements.
Turning to the general tax  
picture, Mr. Sharp said the tax 
bite would have sunk m uch 
deeper if a budget had  been 
c rafted during Septem ber or ea r­
lier.
He said tim ing of the mini­
budget for this m onth means 
“ the expectation of increasing 
inflationary pressure  has di­
minished.”
“ Postponem ent of federal pro 
gram s announced in Septem ber 
have heliJcd stabilize the situa­
tion and im prove prospects of 
continued steady expansion of 
the economy,” the cabinet min­
ister said.
Mr. Sharp was in Vancouver 
to address a m eeting of the Ca-
Jackie Kennedy 'Will Suffer' 
In Order To Ban Hew Book
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy says she is 
p repared  to relive her grief and 
shock after the assnssinatinn of 
her husband in order to block
Campbell, a flam boyant m il­
lionaire real estate developer, 
was elected m ayor of Vancou­
v e r Wednesday, defeating, in ­
cum bent William R athie by a  
slim  m argin.
M r. Campbell polled 41,073 
votes to  Mr. Rathie’s 39,843 in 
one of the closest election races 
in the city’s history.
Jean  Rands, 21, the  other 
m ayoralty  candidate who de­
scribed herself as a M arxist-so­
cialist, polled 6,534 votes.
Mr. Campbell, an  alderm an 
for five years, said during the 
cam paign: “ I ’ve got ability—I
ture film s i expanded into ad­
venture, comedy and m usical 
films. H e becam e a m ainstay  of 
television. The fabulous success 
of h is huge arnusem ent park .
Disneyland, se t the  p a tte rn  for 
o thers elsewhere.
Success and  honors ’piled up 
in  profusion for the  crator-ty- 
icoon.
(Continued on page 11)
See: DISNEY DIES
0 1
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet­
n am ’s constitutional assem bly, 
today agreed  the country should 
have a  c i v i 1 i a n governm ent 
headed by a president elected 
by nationwide vote.
By a vote of 107 to 5 with 
five absentees, the assem bly ap­
proved a set of proposals to  be 
incorporated in the constitution
HANOI (CP) — The Cliinese
embassy, dam aged  m an million before I
ican a ir ra id  W ednesday, re- gg 
fused to  accept incoming tele- ' ^ u j
phone calls today. Callers w ere he had no political
repeatedly told by the em bassy affiliations and ran as an indC' 
operator th a t the p e rso n . they pendent, 
asked for was absent. TURNOUT SMALL
The North Vietnam ese for- Election officials said only I which it now is writing and 
eign m inistry  refused to add about 32 per cent of the eligible which is scheduled to  be fin 
■mything to W ednesday’s ofR- 253,000 voters showed up. ished by the spring, 
cial s ta tem ent th a t “ U.S. air- Rathie said he is con- U nder te rm s of the propos-
craft attacked a certain  nurn- jy[j, ca rry  als, the  president would be
ber of areas in Hanoi, Inclua- m any of the policies al- elected by a nationwide vote of 
ing that which contains laiinched under the four- all m en and women over 18
em bassies.' Rathie regim e, Including The president would appoint a
Journalists were invited by a d o w n t o w n  redevelopm ent p rim e m inister who in turn
schem e which would see new j would nam e his cabinet minis-! 
buildings constructed a t Uie 
city’s main i n t e r s e c t i o n ,
Georgia and Granville.
te rs . The appointm ents of both 
the  prim e m inister and cabinet 
would not require approval of 
th e  national legislature, and the 
president would have the power 
to  rem ove the prim e m inister
Moscow Ups 
Defence Bill
visit certainthe m inistry to 
parts of the city.
The Chinese cmbas.sy, closed 
to visitors for several hours 
Wednesday night, w as open to­
day.
E ast European experts said a 
rockot hit the back of the build­
ing. Staff in neighboring em ­
bassies said the rocket exploded 
in a cloud of black smoke with 
out apparently  causing any cns 




TORONTO (CP) - A young 
woman was found shot to dentl: 
on a <ilrt road near s\ilnirl)an 
Clarkson early t<Ktay after a 
m an walked into a west-end i>o- 
llce station and reiHirteri a 
shooting.
An hotir la ter ixillee found the 
Ixidy of Valerie Joanne Wilkin­
son, 17. of Toronto. She had 
been shot in the chest and head 
Her paren ts la ter told ixdlee 
•he hadn’t In-en home since last 
F riday . 'Tliey .said she had datrnl 
one m an ’’iiuite .steadily’’ in 
recent weeks.
Guiseinx' Ihisato, 23. of sulv 
urban  Ktotiicoke wa« chnrge«l 
with ca|>ital m urder.
Tito Plans Visit 
To Montreal Fair
MONTREAL (CP) — Preai- 
dcnt Tito of YuRoslavla will 
visit Canada next year to help 
celebrate  his ro u n try 'i national 
day  a t the 1%7 worJd'.s fair, it 
waa announcesi W’edne-dav F.x- 
a c i detiiih  of the 71>carot<l 
p residen t’s M.*it have not tncn 
jeoihed out.
publication of a Ixxik alxiul the 
tragedy.
She adm its the prospect of 
going to court is “ horrible.”
’llie  Ixxik, which the Kennedy 
family a t first had authorized.
In Death of a President, by 
William Manche.stcr. It de­
scribes the n.ssnssinntion of 
President Kennedy in Dnlla.s, 
'rex,, Nov. 22, 1063, and the 
evcnt.s in the days im m ediately 
afterward.
Mrs. Kennedy calls parts of 
the Ixxik " taste less and dis­
torted" and say.s:
■’As horril)le as a trial will 
he. it now seems clear lliat my 
only ri'dress is to ask the courts 
to enforce my rights. . . .’’ 
Her law yers said they are 
jueparing jiaiiers seeking a tem ­
porary infunctton to stop the 
Ixtok’s publication and will file 
them in two or three days.
Summonses already h a v e  
liern served on H arper and 
Row. b o o k  tmbli.shers, and 
Cowles (.'ommunications Inc., 
publishers of I/yik magazine. 
OPT IN APRIL 
The m agazine onid Manclies- 
ter 1 rei>orted SÂ O.OfX) for the 
leria l rights to his IxKik and lias 
schedulerl tuibllcalion of the 
first artle le  for Jan . 10. H ari'er 






(ron llnaed  ftn page I) 
Ree; JA C K IE  KENNSaOY
CANADA'S m on -ID W  
VaneouTer, VIelerla, Prlne* 
Rupert 4*
Priaea Albert .................  —I
POWELL RIVER (CP) — A 
judicial rceoimt has been or­
dered on the $1,248,000 school 
referendum vote held Saturday 
In tiio Powell River area.
The recount, ordered after 
t h e  referendum  apparently 
failed by two votes to obtain 
the required 60 |>er cent m ajor­
ity, Is expcetf'd to take place 
in Powell R iver Tuesday, jiro- 
vldlng necessary arrangement.s 
can be completed in time. 1 
Following tlie voting, it was 
r e p o r t e d  the referendum  
seraix'd through with 60.06 jmt 
cent of the voters approving 
expenditure of $1,248,000 for 
school construction and nddi- 
linns in .sc1uh>1 district No. 47, 
widch takes in Powell River 
and ndjaeent areas.
However, a rechcck of bal­
lots today after all rural votes 
were received, showed a final 
vote of 1.3.30 in favor and 800 
opisxicd. Tlint dropi>ed the per- 
eenlnge in favor to .59.9 j>er 
cent.
They're Really Cool 
In Tomsk Territory
MOSCOW (Reuter*! — Tem ­
peratures in tlie 1\>msk region
DETROIT (AP) — Team sters 
P resident Jam es R. Hoffn re ­
turned to Detroit today to quell 
a wildcat strike by memlzers of 
his home local who are  protestr 
ing a recent U.S. Supreme 
Court decision th a t will send 
Hoffa to Jail.
Hoffa flew from Chicago to 
Detroit where m ore than 750 
sign-waving workers asseinblcd 
a t a "back-to-work’’ meeting 
called by the T eam sters chief 
to cut. siiort liie '24-hour walk 
out of truck drivers.
Mayor Jerom e P. Cavanagh 
had api>enled by telephone and 
telegraph for Hoffa to inter­
cede In the walkout.
Cavnnngh had w arned Hoffn 
that the proposiHl day-long re 
fu.snl to work would cripple De 
Itroit. Some 45,000 team sters 
work In and around tiie motor 
city.
Morris Coleman, a trustee  of 
Team sters Ijoeai 337 in Detroit, 
announced Hoffa’s plans for tholissim o 
bnck-to-the-job rally.
Hy daybreak, hundreds of 
team sters drivers failed to re- 
IKirt for work in the Detroit 
area .
GUN. FRANCO 
. . . hears loud si
Franco Hears 
Loud 'Si'
MOSCOW (R euters) — Rps 
sia  boosted its defence budget 
by eight per cent today, and 
said  the Krem lin was forced to 
ac t because of the Vietnam w ar 
and A m erican “ aggression.” 
Soviet spending on defence 
will total 14,500,000,000 rubles 
(about $15,950,000,000) in 1967, 
13.2 per cent of the national 
budget.
Tills m eans an  increase of 
1,100,000,000 r u b l e s  (about 
$1,330,000,000) or 8.2 per cent 
m ore than the m ilitary  budget 
estim ates for I960.
Finance M inister Vasily G ar­
buzov, introducing an all-time 
record budget in the Suprem e 
Soviet (parliam ent), said Ru.s- 
sia was compelled to act l>e- 
cnuse “ aggressive actions of the 
U.S. im perialists” had aggra­
vated the world situation and in 
creased the danger of a new 
war.
He prom ised continuing “ all- 
round assistance’’ to the Vict^ 
nam Communists, and said the 
budget rise  would help “ further 
strengthening" of Soviet de­
fences.
The planned increase in m ili­
tary  siH-nding followed shortly 
after a Soviet governm ent s ta te ­
m ent accusing the United States 
of raiding residential areas of 
Hanoi, and warning Ihni th< 
Vietnam w ar was an outrage 
’■entailing the gravest 
lional rcsiKMisibillty.”
The student ra lly  a t  the col­
lege site w as scheduled to  s ta r t 
a t  12 noon and la s t for one hour. 
Allowing an hour tiavelling  tim e 
to  Vernon, the m arch  w as ex­
pected to s ta r t about 2 p.m .
College adm inistrative .as­
sistan t Donald Ford had  a p re­
pared  statem ent w aiting for the 
students when they gathered 
outside the college office Wed­
nesday.
He said he was glad to  see 
the students and th e ir expres­
sion of a  strong desire  for a 
college. He said the students 
would be in terested  to know the 
college council was doing 
everything possible to  discover 
a  basis for agreem ent between 
various .Valley school d istricts.
M r. Ford  told the students the 
rift between d istric ts w as now 
wide and deep, bu t m any 
people, from  all p a rts  of the 
Valley have indicated they w ant 
a college and this gives the 
council som ething upon which 
to build.
Saying the situation does not 
look hopeful, Mr. Ford  told the 
students they should rem em ber 
the college is for all Valley
people and “ you m ust tak e  the 
necessary  steps to m ake su re  
the college becom es a rea lity .”  
Meanwhile, a  petition gather­
ing support fo r a  college is be­
ing circu lated  among all G rades 
8 to 13 students in the  nine 
school d is tric ts  com prising the 
college region.
A spokesm an said a t  leas t 
6,000 nam es w ere expected to  be 
signed. At le a s t one school re ­
ported every  student in the  
school had signed the petition 
by nOon W ednesday.
The petition reads in p a r t th a t 
“ . . . we feel the  college is the 
m ost pressing  need in the Oka­
nagan today. We are  willing to 
help reach  th is goal in w hat­
ever m anner and by w hatever 
sacrifice is necessary .”
Students a re  urging tha t 
another referendum  be held “ a t 
the earliest possible da te  and 
that the college be established 
as planned."
The spokesm an adm itted tha t 
“ m aybe we a re  organizing a 
little la te  — but we couldn’t  
believe th a t the referendum  
would be tu rned  down in an 
honest vo te.”
Finance Company's Losses 
Set In Region Of $20 Million
TORONTO (C P)—John Bid­
d e n  of Clnrk.son Co, Ltd. said 
today the total losses of the 
bankrupt P r u d e n t i a l  F i­
nance Corp. Ltd. will am ount to 
between $19,000,000 and $20,000,- 
OOO.
He told an obviously angry 
and frequently shouting m eet­
ing of creditors th a t so far in- 
vestigntions h a v e  determ ined 
losses of about $17,000,000, and 
Clarkson as trustee  for the 
bankrupt company is still work 
)ng on others.
His sta tem ent brought gasps 
of dism ay from the 500 cred it­
ors who gathered in the Royal 
A lexandra Tlienlre In downtown 
Toronto for the m eeting.
The m eeting was interrupted 
by shouts from the floor by 
creditors asking why the fed­
era l or provincial governm ents 
in terna-lhnd  not acted to protect them 
' 'dem anding  crim inal and civil
actions and criticizing the way 
the m atte r has been handled 
since Prudentia l F inance 's dif­
ficulties becam e apparen t early  
in N ovem ber.
Frequently  mentioned by tha 
creditors w as Ixuuion, Ont. law­
yer C. C. C an o th e rs , a director 
of P rudentia l Finance.
Several creditors asked wliy 
Mr. C arrothers, who has said ho 
lost $60,000 in the collapse, did 
not know the com pany’s finan­
cial situation.
Others also calhsl out an­
grily wlien tiiey learned that 
.loseph Benoit Hrien, Pruden­
tial F inance president, was not 
a t the m eeting.
Mr. Riddell said Hrien, fac­
ing six eharges including theft 
and forgery in connection with 
the investigation of the col­
lapse, is ill according to hi* 
lawyers.
Fire At Rupert 
Kills 3 Children
PRINC'E RUPERT, B.C. (CP) 
Three young children died early 
today when fire sw ept through 
their home In this northern 
coastal community.
The children of M r. aixd Mrs. 
Cecil Wing. Identified as D«-bra,
MADRID (AP) — General- 
F r a n c i s c o Franco 
em erged today from .Sjiain 
secoiKi national referendum  in 
30 years with !ima.sliing siqipoi t 
for his govcrnnn'Ut reorganiza­
tion jJans and new .strength 
from which to negotiate Spain’s 
fu ture relations with the rest o( 
W estern F.uroiie,
More than 17,000,000 Span- 
lnrdH - 85 ix>r cent, of those e lig ­
ible to vote—apiiarently *aid 
" s i ’’ In the nationwide vote 
W ednesday on F ranco’s pro­
gram
With ahmtt 61 p e r  c m  of th e
voting i»oi>ulation accounted for, 
the  vote was 10,275,111 yes (85.2 
p<r cent). 220,849 no I l 8  |w>r 
cen t). 243,HW blank or void (21
WINEYARDS AFTER QUICK LIRA
No Veritas In This Wine
of w estern  S iIk t i* drot>i>ed to .58! 8. Tom, 5, sad  son D ale, 6, *jv |f>er
degrees tzelow zero Wednesday 




cent), and 1,312,432 n lc tam  
ing 110.9 (ler cent) as a sign of 
oi)lx).Mtion or indiffeicin e.
ROME (A P)—'Die rush for 
a quick lira and the progress 
of chem istry have Iclt most 
Italians with no more faith in 
their old I.«fin saying “ in vino 
veritas’’—in wine the truth.
TTIiey can’t lielleve the lal>el 
on the iMittle; the Ikjuid inside 
m ay never have known a 
grniie.
Until 10 years ago, Italian  
bibbers In.slsted th a t tom e of 
their country’s licttcr wines 
were the equal of any of 
l iaru e 's  and I.k  kc’d a l»g 
rnaikcl ab toad  only bccauia
!• I ench w i n e s  were more 
widely rom anticized.
'Dien cam e two disastrous 
y ears when bad w eather cut 
tlie wine yield below norm al 
consumption. M any producers 
diluted with w ater and \m i in 
additives to m ake up the 
needed volume. Costs drot>))ed 
and profits Increased. Some 
producers saw no reason to go 
back to cotllier pure wines. 
An ou t c ry  f r o m  ( o n s u t n e i s  
p ro dd ed  p a r l i a m e n t  Into pasa- 
Ijig laws i n t end ed  to p i c v r n t
adulleration. T ie ie  have been 
some aiTCHts and s<»me win# 
stocks seized, Ixit wine lover* 
Insist the action has liecn In-
ade<juate.
E xpeiis estim ate that one- 
third of all the so-called wine 
bottled in Italy contain* no 
wln« a t all. Jhey  say II I* a  
m ixture of w ater, .sugar, alco­
hol, artificial ook>rin« and 
chemicab. Wine flavor la mip- 
plied by adding sm all quan­
tities of tniist, the treel or 
m ash of the grapaa.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Bank Of B.G. Approved 
After 2  Years Of Delays
After Bombings At Hanoi
MOSCOW (R euters) — H ieing than  p ast Ifrem lin  state-
1
After m ore than two years of 
parliam entary  delays, the pri­
vate bUi to incorporate the 
Bank of British Colunibia be­
cam e law Wednesday. The m ea­
sure received royal assen t from 
Chief Justice Robert Tascher- 
ean, acting as deputy to the 
G ovem or-O ereral, shortly  af­
ter the Senate concurred with j 
am endments passed ea rlie r by 
the Commons. The new bank 
will have its headquarters  in 
Vancouver and will be headed 
by E inar Gunderson, a  form er 
meriiber of the B.C. cabinet and 
the chief fund ra ise r for the 
& cia l Credit party  of P rem ier 
Bennett. The am endm ent w rit­
ten into the bill by the Com­
m ons finance com m ittee pro-1 
hiblts any governm ent official I 
from  being an  executive to the 
new bank.
Laurie Hendsbee, who. has 
one of the world’s ra rest blood 
types, w as operated on Wednes­
day  and is doing well a t the 
; Cam p Hill Hospital, Halifax.
1 The United A rab Republic 
en ibassy  in Rome said in a 
communique Wednesday a
young Egyptian y.ho refused to 
re tu rn  to Cairo is an im poster 
expelled from West Germany. 
The Egyptian, Oalai Mohamed 
Shafy, 27, who claim ed to be a 
physicist, dashed to an Italian
K rem lin  today protested ai 
A m erican bombing raids, on 
Hanoi and dem anded tha t the 
United States call a  halt to  its 
aggression” in Vietnam.
In  a  governm ent statem ent 
r e a d  o v e r  M o s c o w  raoio
Buddha In Oils
m ents on this subject.
The sta tem ent sa id  Russia 
“ has provided and will con­
tinue to  provide all-around as­
sistance to the  V ietnam ese p>eo- 
ple in its heroic struggle against 
the c r i m i n a l  aggression ofpolice station a t Rome a irp o rt.ic a u  u c  --—— .  . . . . . .  —  - -
M onday night and claim ed he I Soviet Union said the la tes t A w r lC M im p e r i^ m .^  
was being forced onto a Cairo- ■' ,
bound plane by two U.A.R. em­
bassy officials.
JACKIE KENNEDY PROTESTS
Cbancelior K urt Georg Kiea- 
inger of W est G erm any will 
m eet ea rly  next year with Brit- 
lah Prime Minister Wilson and 
French President de QanUe. the 
ji;ovemment announced Wednes­
day. Wilson and his foreign 
m inister, George Brown, will 
come here  for the m eeting Feb. 
14-16, said governm ent spokes­
m an K arl-G uenther von Hasp.
H enry Ford II w arned in D ear 
born, Mich. W ednesday there is 
a  “definite possibility tha t un­
reasonable safety standards 
could force the auto industry to 
shut down some plants if they 
cannot be m e t."
(Continued from  page 1)
Mrs. K e n n e d y ’ s state­
m ent about the book mention- 
Ihg “ inaccurate and unfair ref­
erences to other individuals” 
and the impending law suit m ay 
t^ o w  some light on reports of 
friction between the Kexmedys 
and President Johnson. I t  was
VANCOUVER (CP) — A for­
m er Vancouver policem an was 
found guilty W ednesday night of 
possession of part of the $1,200,- 
000 in m utilated m oney stolen 
from a Vancouver w arehouse 
in F ebruary , 1965.
Convicted was Joseph Perci- 
val, 37. He will be sentenced 
Friday.
T h e  B.C. Suprem e Court Jury 
returned a not guilty verdict on 
a sim ilar charge against Jam es 
McDougall, 32, a fo rm er Van­
couver rea l estate salesm an.
E arlie r W ednesday, Mr. Ju s ­
tice Victor D ryer d irec ted  the 
Jury to re tu rn  a not guilty ver­
dict on charges against the two 
men of robbing a Canadian P a- 
c i f i c M erchandising Services 
warehouse of the money.
Most of the bills had been 
punched w ith th ree  dime-size 
holes and tiie money w as des­
tined for O ttawa to  be de­
stroyed.
The men w ere a rrested  in 
Edmonton earlier th is y ear and 
a portion of t h e  m utilated 
money was recovered in the 
room.
All but $15,000 of the money 
was recovered in V ictoria.
supposed to  have started  on the
plane th a t brought Kennedy’s 
body from  D allas to Washing­
ton after the assassination.
■To support M rs. Kennedy’s 
contention t h a t  M anchester’s 
book violated the term s of the 
agreem ent under which it  was 
w ritten, this and other episodes 
m ay be aired.
M anchester said: “I have
confidence in the book. I  think 
it will stand on its own. I  ask 
only th a t people give it 
chance.’’
W illiam Attwood, editor - in 
chief of Look, issued a  sta te­
m ent W ednesday night saying 
canceUstion of the scheduled 
publication now would am ount 
to “ censorship of history.”  He 
said Look.intended to go ahead.
H arper and Row said they 
had m ade four sets of “ substan­
tia l” revisions to the book a t 
the request of M rs. Kennedy 
and^ other m em bers of the fam ­
ily-
After the  firs t series, the 
firm  said  In a statem ent, the 
Kennedy’s o f f i c i a 11 y  noti­
fied them  ‘.‘m em bers of the 
fam ily will place no obstacle In 
the w ay of publication.”
A source close to M rs. Ken­
nedy gave th is version of the 
events th a t led up to the dis­
pute: *
E arly  in 1964,”  he said, “ it 
becam e apparen t to M rs. Ken­
n e d  and other m em bers of the 
fam ily there  would be sensa­
tional versions of the assassi­
nation.”
’The source said a  “ m em o­
r a n d u m  of understanding” 
spelled -out the  term s under 
w hich M anchester, selected by 
the fam ily, would w rite the 
book. I t  was signed by Senator 
Robert F . Kennedy and Wil­
liam  M anchester.
ra ids seriously aggrd»ui.tv.. t..- 
te rnational tension.
It w arned the U.S. govern­
m ent not to  forget the W arsaw 
pact nations’ jUly declaration, 
in which they pledged to send 
volunteers to  Vietnam  if Hanoi 
asked  for ^ e m .
It said , U.S. a ir ra id s  on resi­
den tia l d istric ts  of Hanoi T u e s ­
day  and W ednesday had killed 
and in jured people in the North 
V ietnam ese capital.
The Soviet statem ent, first of 
its kind on Vietnam  for many 
m onths, struck observers here  
by the relative mildness of its 
tone, which was less threaten-
T here a re  17 m em bers of the
presen t P a r lia m e n t-  who have 
accepted fees from  the public­
ly-owned CBC but the paym ents 
occurred during the  previous 
P arliam en t and none now is in 
danger of losing his seat. P rim e 
M inister Pearson  said  Wednes­
day In O ttawa.
’The U.S. governm ent, “ which 
is working for a fu rther exten­
sion of the  w ar in  Vietnam  
should not forget the warning 
m ade by the  socialist sta tes a 
the m eeting in B ucharest early 
in Ju ly ,” it cautioned.
‘"The new outrages > lead  to 
further serious aggravation ot 
the international situation. . . .
“ ’The United S t a t e s  war 
against the  V ietnam ese people 
is the m ost cynical m anifesta­
tion of, the aggressive policy of 
Am erican im perialism , viola- 
iation of in ternational law  and 
generally recognized standards 
of hum an m orality  and  hu­
m aneness.
“ ’These ou trages en tail the 
g ravest in ternational responsi­
bility.”
LONDON (R euters)—A Lon­
don departm ent s t o r e  h a s . 
stopped selling a  ba th  oil called | 
Lord Buddha. Ceylon’s high 
commissioner, G. P . M alalase- 
kera , said it would offend Bud­
dhists and the store, which sold 
the oil in a plastic model of a 
Buddha with a  p lastic measvu-- 
ing cap on its head, apologized
'A' All CoUisfon R epairs 
■' i t  F ast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aofo Body Shop 
in O S t .P a n i 762-2300
P ro tes tan t pasto r Heinrich 
Albertz, 51, today was elected 
governing m ayor of West Ber­
lin. H e succeeds Willy B randt, 
now vice-chancellor and foreign 
m in ister of W est G erm any.
Arnold Swanson, 54, was con­
victed in Vancouver Wednesday 
of having sexual relations with 
a g ir l under 16 and was re ­
m anded in custody for sentence. 
He w as acquitted on a second, 
sim ilar charge. Swanson was 
charged  w ith having imlawful 
sexual relations w ith two girls 
in 1964 and 1965 when they were 
aged 15 and 16.
East German Pair 
Travel With Gun
B ER LIN  (R euters) — Two 
E a s t G erm an border guards 
early  Thursday dism antled the 
m achine-gun on their watch- 
tow er and took i t  with them  
when they  escaped across four 
barbed  w ire  fences to West B er­
lin, police here said.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)— Industrials 
were fractionally w eaker while 
western oils edged higher in 
light m orning trad ing  today on 
the Toronto stock exchange.
‘The Industrial lis t was follow­
ing the trend on the New York 
exchange and as a  result the 
index dropped .55 to 147.72.
' G reat Lakes Pow er declined 
^  to a yearly  low of 20Vi and 
Alcan, Bell Telephone and S later 
Steel V« each to 30, 46(4 and 
9%, respectively.
Union Oil paced the western 
oil group, rising 1 to 34. G reat 
Canadian Oil Sands added % at 
10% and G reat P lains % a t 12(4. 
Canadian Superior dipped (4 to 
31%.
Copper-Man highlighted spee- 
ulative activity, clim bing 5% to 
23 cents on 134,000 shares. D ’El- 
dona dropped 7 cents to 1.12.
K err Addison continued to 
strengthen among golds, gaining 
% to 13.
On index, the TSE was off .46 
to 141.75, Golds w ere up .84 to 
149.15, base m etals .04 to 84.18 
and western oil.s .23 to 134.48.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
Member of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
T raders Group “ A” 8% 9
United (^ rp . “B” 10 10(4
W alkers 29% 29%
W oodward’s “A”  22y* 23%
OILS AND GASES
AUTHORIZE APPEAL
TORONTO (CP) — B oard of 
control W ednesday authorized 
the appeal of a  m ag istra te’s 
decision th a t Toronto’s bylaw 
against inciting rac ia l h a t r ^  in 
public parks is invalid. M agis­
tra te  C harles Opper acquitted 
W illiam John  B eattie, Canadian 
Nazi p a rty  leader, Dec. 7 on a 
charge  of using language likely 
to s tir  up hatred  against Jew s 
and Negroes. The m agistra te  
ru led  the bylaw dealt with free­
dom  of speech and was a sub­
jec t outside the legislative com­
petence of the city.
PARIS (CP) — A Canadian 
batta lion  w as singled out for 
special p ra ise  during defence 
discussionis a t  the three -  day 
NATO conference. ,
D efence M inister Pau l Hell- 
yer said  Norway’s defence min­
ister, Otto G rieg Tidem and. 
(raised the 2nd Battalion, Black 
■Vatch, for its excellence and 
highly-specialized training dur­
ing the NATO mobile force 
exercise in northern Norway 
last F eb ruary .
’The 2nd Battalion, stationed 
a t C a m p  Gagetown, N .B., 
form ed p a r t of an integrated ef­
fort, w ith the RCAF’s Air 
T ransport Command and the 
Royal Canadian N avy taking an 
active p a rt in the troop 
equipm ent m ovem ent.
H ellyer has offered to double 
the Canadian com m itm ent to 
the mobile force by offering an 
additional battalion. This offer 
now is under active considera­
tion by the m ilitary  authorities, 
HMlyer said  W ednesday.
H ellyer added th a t NATO 
m inisters reached “ substantial 
ag reem ent tow ard the g()al of 
common funding of exercises 
for this force.”  He described 
this as a “ very significant 
achievem ent”  th a t could in ­
c rea se  the num ber of exercises 
for the force “once the ag ree­
m en t is com pleted.”
Training Of Guards 
Planned In China
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 
(A P)—P rim e  M inister Chou En- 
lal of G hina says 100,000 arm y 
soldiers will ('■'’(n 
G uards in  m iddle schools begin­
ning Dec; 2o, Xa jug 
agency reported  W ednesday. 
Chou did not say how long the  
tra in ing  wiU last.
AVEBAGFil n  A.M. (E.8.T.)
New York Toronto
Inda. -  3.06 Ind.s. - -  .55
Rails -  .20 Gol(i.s -1- .84
UUlitlos j- .03 B. Metals t- .04




AbltibI 9% 10 1
Alcan Aluminium 30 30% '
llathurKt Paper 27 >'4 27%
B.C. Sugar 33 33%
B.C. Telephone t)3 63%
Dell Telephone 40% 46%
Can. D rrw crics fi% 7
Can. Cement 32'4 32%
C.l.L. 1.1't 15%
C.P.R. 57% 57 (i
Cominco 31
Cons. Paper 38% .38%
Crush International 11% 11%
Dist. Soanrnin.s X \ \
Dom. Tnr 18% IIP',
I'.un, P layers 31 31%
Ind. Arc, CoiT). 20", 21
In ter, Nickel 93% 91
l..'»l>altH 18% 19
I,<)blaw "A ” 7% ")»
lo c h  Ltd. 10 101.
l.nurenlide 4 '2.5 4 50
Massey 23", 23%
MacMillan 73% 71
Mol-oil > ' 18% 18‘.
('Bilvlc Um ir 13% 13%
OK. Ilcllcoptera 2 8.5 3,l«)
OK. Telephone 20% hid
Rothm.sns 71% 74%
Saratoga Process. 3 80 3 90
Steel of Can. 70% 70%
B.A. Oil 32V4 32(4
Central Del Rio 13% 13%
Home “ A” 23 23%
Husky Oil C anada 13 13(4
Im perial Oil 56% 56%
Inland Gas 8% 9
P ac. Pete. 11% 11%
MINES
Bethlehem  Copper 6.70 6.75
B renda 7-80 7.90
D ynasty 6.90 6.95
Endako 11 11%
G randuc 3.90 3.95
Highland Bell 6.35 7.25
Noranda 4BV4 48%
PIPELIN ES
Alta. Gas 'Trunk 30(4 31
Inter. Pii>e 83 84
Trans.-Can. 24Vs 24%
Trans.-M tu. 17 17(4
W cstcoasl 25% 26
W cstpac 4.85 4.90
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. .57(4 57%
M ontreal 53 53(4




C .l.F . 3.68 4.04
Diversified “ B” 5.11 5.61
Grouped Income 3.55 3.88
'i'rnns Can. “ C” 6.90 7.54






NOW SHOW ING 
They break all larceny to leva
'   ̂ "  "  N M E S M B IM A W ^
MBMMMI b linM D D IB I
SniiPWt, UMiy 
D IE  6 R n m B A
A M w
C o m io G m r K iu m r
TaCHNICQL6ir>^)
Show Tim es 7 and  9 p.m .
PARAMOUNT
Boniii-Sloclit-MulutI fun4i-C«un>*l
C O N IT E N ffN r  O F F -







Mstaal 4. «  l . t t
Gr«wtli Fufid A.«1 i .1M |
tRieniAtlenal |.Q  iJIt
ANDY'S
Now Under 
New M antre inen t 
BON sa iM ID T  and 
WILLY FEIST
Rn«k and WUly Invtt* yon to
drop la and a ip e rlm c e  th*(r 
frtendly, cwirteova »erv1r«
?4  H R . S T R V IC T
.111 H arv rv 762-5.130
MEMBERSHIP
IDEAL FOR
FRIEND S • EM PLOYEES 
B U SIN E SS A SSO CIA TES
PROVIDES; EMFRQENCV ROAD SFfrVICP, ■ tCQAL ADVICK 
PE R SO N A L  ACCIDENT B E N E FIT S - TRAVEL SERVICE AND 
MUCH MORE
MASTER MEMBERSHIP —  f l 2 .0 0  
SHO P I3Y MAIL —  OR IN PERSON
PlaasR arrnnga BCAA Gift Mambamhip n» follows






ff lO M ; N »m «
City
» J » .0 0  CHECK ENCI O SED  D MONEY ORDER O  
B R IT ISH  CO LU M BIA  A U TO M O B ILE ASSOCX 
Okanagao Dlrtrlct Offlca 
IW M artin Streel. P entlrtnn , B.C.
D ia l
NOBODY ELSE HAS YOUR 
INSURANCE PROBLEM . . .
because no two people have exactly 
the sam e needs and goals. Let m e 
show you tiie benefits of a complete 
insurance p rogram , custom  ta ilo r­
ed  for you alone,
CaU
PH IL RAM AGE 
SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ater St., Kelovroa 
Bus. 762-4810 Res. 762-0933
CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE
We're
New Premises: 2 8 2  Bernard Ave. 
Same Telephone: 762*3018  
W ell Be There: 19 December, 1966
DEPARTM ENT O F M ANPOW ER 
AND IM M IGRATION
CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE
KELOWNA







★ Canada Choice Beef. Chuck o r Round Bone .............. lb. 47c
Fully Cooked,
Shank portion .  .  lb. 63c
^  3  lbs, 1 .49 55c
S N (iC K B A R
HOT TURKEY DINNER 0 0 ,
With AU the Trimmings ........................ 7  # C








2 lb .p k
1 . 5 7
★ Stuart House. 15 oz. tin ........ 2*®r39c
Nabob 
15 oz. tin . 89c
G IF T  CERTIFICATES
The easy, ideal gift for family or friends.
Available in $1.00, $5.00, 10.00 denominations.
Redeem able In any Super-Valu Store 
throuKhont B.C.
★  California 
Navels .  .
ORANGES
7 i b s . | - 0 0
U.S. No.




★  Local No. 
2  G e m s .
POTATOES




Every effort Is being made to gunrantcc you 
easy parking during 
this busy season.




★  Reynolds, 18"  
wide roll .  - 59c
Prices Effective *tll Closing Saturday, D ec. 17 
We reserve flic right to limit quantities
‘ m
Pickup an extra ease  
o f  OldVienna now!
Thto tdv»ri,*»rt\«nl It not pnhlithiid or Ui&pi ly td  by Ih* Llquoi Conlre4 
j Botrfil or by llio Govommtnl ot BntBli Columble. o v C -1 «
SUPER
High, Wide and Handsome —  
i wiTOuwded hj l.ola of Easy raildag
The Friendly Chrl^ma* Food Store
X  -n' - .  V - X ' ' : ' x  'N ' . '^ 'N X ' 's ' \ ' ' nX s  W  vN N '  W \  'X N ' . 'X  ' X  W X nX  \ \  X W ' X  \  X \ X ' ■"s X  \  x x ^ s x x X  X X X X X s X X x X X X  X X X X X X nX  \ X X  X \  \  X X ■ X X  X  \ X  X X  X X X X  X s N  X X
X:XX/-. > -X:;:'
• "-r ■ ■•’- 'V3X
^ 3 %
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S B o o m ?
THIS CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IS EVIL
Someone with a perverted 
sense of hum or tum bled this 
1,000-pound concrete snowman 
to  the ground, causing dam ­
age estim ated  a t  up  to $500. 
The snowmen are  p a rt of the 
city’s C hristm as decorations 
suid w ere p laced a t the foot of
B ernard Avenue nehr the City 
Park . “ I can’t  understand 
why anyone would think it
(Couiler Photo)
was fun to destroy these de­
corations,” RCMP S taff Sgt. 
G. A. Phillips said.
E ight directors w ere elected 
W ednesday to the 1967 execu­
tive of the Kelowna (Chamber 
of Commerce.
The election was by m ail bal­
lot w ith 660 ballots m ailed to 
m em bers and 367 re tu rned  by 
5 p.m . Tuesday.
E lected  from 11 candidates 
w ere F . E . (Frank) Addison, R.
S. (Ron) Alexander, W. T. J .
Bulman, A. H. (Al) C arter, C.
W. (Bill) Gaddes, W. G. (BOD 
Knutson, F . L. Russell and N.
B. (Bruce) Winsby.
The three top positions were 
filled by acclam ation Nov. 30,
K. F . Harding replaces W. R 
(Bill) Bennett as p resident and 
J . G. S. H irtle and R. J .  S tranks 
w ere faamed vice-presidents.
Installation of officers will 
take place Jan . 13 a t the A qua 
tic building in the  City P a r k . ' chairm an  durm g the year.
Judge A. D. C. Washington of 
Penticton has been asked to 
adxrtinister the oath of office. 
Special guest will be E. L. 
(BUD H arrison of Vancouver, 
president of the B.C. Chamber 
of (^m m erce .
The instaUation will be done 
a t a dinner m eeting and cham­
ber m em bers will be asked to 
attend with the ir wives.
Mr. Russell and Mr. Winsby 
a re  the only two new faces on 
the 1967 executive. Mr. Addison 
was head of the visitor and con­
vention com m ittee in 1966 and 
M r. A lexander was chairman of 
the education committee. Mr, 
Bulm an headed the membership 
com m ittee, M r. Carter was 
program  chairm an and Mr. 
Gaddes headed the industries 
com m ittee. M r. Knutson replac­
ed Jam es Stew art as finance
s
THUNDERBOAT REPORTS
By RON ALLERTON I point cham pion this year, would leave the circuit, but reports 
The wiimer of the first Bri- say the boat m ay re tu rn  to  full- 
tish Columbia Cup unlimited tim e cam paigning in 1968. .
I hydroplane event m ay not re - . About the only setback for
driving the $ Bill to a  near-up­
set, returned  from  the recent 
D etroit m eeting of the Unlimit-
turn  to Kelowna next year to de­
fend his title. .
M ira Slovak . and the Tahoe 
Miss m ay m ake only one 1967 
appearance, to  defend the Gold 
I'C up championship in  Seattle,
Aug. 7.
Reports from  Seattle say the 
Tahoe Miss racing team  wiU 
curta il its activities in 1967 and 
Slovak has been told he can 
seek another boat to drive on 
the upcoming hydroplane cir­
cuit. Slovak told a U.S. w riter 
he couldn’t improve the position 
he had with the Tahoe team  and 
would drive the speedy craft in 
the Gold Cup event, then see 
what happens.
There has been no explanation, ^
of why the Tahoe Miss, high popularity m  Kelowna while
the boat this y ear cam e this 
faU when the boat caught fire 
during an a ttem pt a t  the world 
straightaw ay record  for unUm- 
iteds on Lake Tahoe. T h e  mis- 
haip occurred a t 125 m .p .h .. and 
Slovak w as slightly injured as 
he w as flipped into the w ater. 
The world record  for unUmiteds 
is ju st over 200 m.p.h.
MeanwhUe, o th e r , news from 
the unlim ited organization is aU 
good, w ith ta lk  of 20 boats for 
a ll 1967 events.
Kelowna’s race  follows the 
Seattle event and is se t for 
either Aug. 20 or Aug. 27. Only 
11 boats raced  in Kelowna’s 
firs t event, Ju ly  17.









3 p.rh.-5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m.-lO 




6 p.m.-7:30 p.m .—Swim team  
conditioning
Must Get
The Okanagan appears to be 
m issing out on an  expected 
$1,500,000,000 boom in B.C.’s 
pulp industry.
’Three new pulp m ills began 
operation in B.C. this y e a r -  
bringing the province’s total, to 
17. In addition, another sue 
mills a re  in “ the active plan­
ning stage 
But the Okanagan does not 
appear to be included in tlie 
boom. According to  a spokes­
m an a t the S. M. Simpson Saw­
m ill m ost Valley sawmills are 
concerned only with pulp chips.
The m ills here  m ake the chips 
from  w aste wood and ship them  
to pulp mills in other parts of 
the province, he said.
And in spite of e j^ansion in 
the re s t of the province, there 
seem s to be no pulp m ills plan­
ned for the Okanagan.
According to  the B.C. Hydro 
and Pow er Authority, B.C. tim ­
ber companies will spend $1,- 
500,000,000 on construction and 
renovation of pulp m ills in the 
province during the next 10 
years.
In a  special report on the pulp 
and paper industry prepared by 
B.C. Hydro’s industrial develop­
m ent departm ent, the authority 
said B.C. will increase its and M itsubishi 
share of Canadian pulp produc-' both of Japain.
tion to half from  the presen t 
third in the next few years.
The Crown corporation said 
if all proposed mills a re  built, 
B.C.’s ra ted  pulp mUl produc­
tion capacity will increase  ̂ to  
6,000,000 tons annually by th® 
mid-1970s—alm ost double th® 
3,300,000 tons produced in 1965.
The pulp boom, says the re­
port, should provide sound 
long-term prospects for secon­
dary  industrial suppliers of 
equipment, m achinery and sub­
ordinate services.
The rep o rt also notes th a t 
four other companies have had  
extra tim ber reserves allocat­
ed for m ills, necessitating ex­
pansion of existing facilities.
All the m ills a re  expected to  
have an initial capacity of from  
250,000 to 350,000 tons annually. 
Each will represent a capital 
investm ent of froni $50,CK)0,000 
to  $100,000,000.
Among the m ajo r foreign 
companies involved a r e , Sven- 
ska Cellulosa of Sweden, Enso 
Gutzeit of Finland, the  Reed 
Group of G reat B ritain, Fled- 
muehle of G erm any, E a s t Ast- 
iatic of D enm ark, W eyerhauser 
and M ead of the United States 
and Honshu,
Failure to r e c o g n i z e
Kiwanis Sutherland Park
With more than ono half of 
its $2,500 goal collect) he Ki- 
wanis Club’s proposed Suther­
land Hills P ark  comes eloser 
to reality.
The Sutherland Hills Park, a 
form er fish hatehery, is a 57- 
acre site at liic north end of 
Hall Hoad being uoveloped by 
the club.
Tlie Kiwanis Club began its 
drive for park funds in Novem­
ber with a campaign to sell 
books of budget-saving certifi­
cates whicl) can be redceme<l in
Cloudy
local stores.
More than $1,000 has been 
raised through the coupon sales. 
F inal fimircs should be releas­
ed soon by the club.
The club hopes to develop the 
park site into a recreation area 
for all ago groups, particularly 
with attention to youngsters.
Complete developm ent of the 
park will take 10 years. The 
club plans to begin with a $2,- 
500 investm ent and to spend an 
additional $3,000 a year on the 
project.
The land is neglected and 
overgrown now and abounds in 
wild flowers and birds. Club 
m em bers intend to preserve 
the wilderness atm osphere in 
Ihcir development.
Eventually the club envisions 
cam ping sites for youth groups, 
a picnic a rea , tol)oggan runs, 
ski slides for children and fi.sh- 
Ing facilities within the park 
Tiic em phasis will be on turn­
ing the park into a year-round 
recreational area.
The park is classed as a Class 
. C provincial park , which means
was 36 and the low was 27. interests. ___________
ed Racing Commission, convinc- 8 p.m .-10 p.m .—M en’s keep fit 
e d  1 9 6 7  would be one of the m ost classes , ,  , . , .
successful years  ever for the 8 p.m.-lO p .m .—Men s basket- 
thunderboats. ball
NEW CRAFT
Muncey also checked progress (North End)
on the new Miss U.S., which he 6 p.m.-9 p.m .—Dr. K iox  Uub 
expects to drive next year. In j P ack  Christm as - light bulb 
addition a  new Miss B ardah l is sale 
being built in Seattle, the Lee Aquatic
Schoenith racing team  of De- (City P ark )
troit is building a new tw in - 6:30 p.m .—F irs t Kelowna Cub 
engine boat sim ilar to Miss Pack  C hristm as party  
Pepsi and Bob Fendler, owner City HaU
of the W ayfarer’s Club Lady, is (W ater St.)
building a new cab-over engine 7:30 p.m .—Kelowna _ Centenary 
boat, which m ay be pow erad by Celebration Committee meet-
a  Ford engine. Most hydros are  ing
powered by either Rolls Royce Badm inton HaU
or M erlin a irc ra ft engines. The (Gaston and R ichter)
only exception at the Kelowna 8 p.m .-H  p .m .—Badm inton Club 
race was the Chrysler Crew. L ibrary  B oard Room
Jim  R anger, another of the , (Queerisway)
most popular drivers a t  the 8 p.m .—Kelowna Aquarium 
Kelowna event, hhs won the Club m eeting 
rookie of the year honor. Ran- Bankhead E lem entary  School 
ger, who had trouble starting  (Wilson Aye.)
his My Gypsy here, but d id  well 17 p.m.-9 p.m .—Boxing for boys 
when he got running, finished 
second in the driver points eom- 
petition, 6,651 to Slovak’s 8,021.
Officials of the Kelowna Boat 
Racing Association, sponsors of 
the firs t Kelowna event, an­
nounced a t the general m eeting 
Nov. 29 th a t plans have already 
begun for a 1967 race, provided 
enough financial support is a r­
ranged
 _____ _________ ^ ____  the  insurance. The constable said
authority  invested to an  auxil-| the driver failed th stop a t a 
ia ry  policeman cost a  K elow na!red light. He w as fined $100:on a 
youth $100 to m ag istra te ’s court charge of not having a driver’s 
today licence and  $50 on each of two
Keiineth Biruce Fleck, 19, of charges, driving without insur- 
579 McKay St., pleaded guilty ance an d  going through a  red
to a  charge of refusing to  p ro - lig b t. .
duce a driver’s licence J  F ive  youths and adults be-
^ q u e s te d  to do so by a  eTrlv
The prosecutor said an  auxil- and Was fined $50, The charge ^  t h ^ 'S ty  S
iary  policernan stopped a  c ^  w a ^
on the Capri 1°* .^t the breaking of lights on
p  m  Nov. 4 and asked for a  Ivichter a tre e t a t o p.m . r r ia a y  Christm as tree
d riv e r’s licence. F leck Is . said  ,D av id ^  Ponton, Rut- a ^ t y ^
to have replied th a t the auxiliary  land pleaded guilty to  a charge investigation is
police had  no authority to  m ake of drivm g while his hcence w ^  None are  from  Kel-
the request, th a t he didn’t  b a v e ^ d e r  suspension and was fmedl although they a re  said to 
to  show it to him  and said the (fJau. _ _  ̂ living here,
auxiliary  had not been sen t “ for V a l^ m e  H m gle of tĥ e Pan- pQjj(.g received an anonymous
train ing .”  ’The auxiliary  called dosy T ra ile r Comt Pjeaded n o t b ^  a t  12:30 a.m . to-
a  police patro l car and the guilty to a charge of im pauredL gy jed them  to the
RCM P constable is said  to  h a v e g iv in g  and  was rem M dra  to  large  Christm as
com m ented th a t F leck showed Tuesday for trial. His bail wasLj.gg jjggj, jjjg jj^ ay  97,
the licence to  h im  “ without en- set a t $250. ^  ^  ^^gg ensued  through the
thusiasm  to say the leas t.” I “̂ ur ^ and five peOple were
T h e  prosecutor asked th a t the  Sum m erland, ^  p i e  a  d  e d .  not ^,y police. No
penalty  be such th a t the  com- gmlty to a charge of onving  gjj^j,ggg ^ e re  laid, 
m unity would realize they  m ust without a  d riv e rs  licence_and jjj another incident two snow 
produce a licence when re- the case w as rem anded to Tues-Lj^gn ^ g ^ g  overturned a t the 
quested by any peace officer, day fo r tr ia l. _ fgdt of B ernard  Avenue, caus'
He said Fleck could have been The case was_ dism issed in ing dam age estim ated a t up to 
c h a r g ^  with resisting  a  peace County Court Wednesday, of U500. The snowmen were of con- 
officer and given a ja il term . Tim  Repin of Castlegar, charged grgtg^ m ade by city workmen
with im paired  driving. T h e k n d  are  p a rt of the city Christ- 
SAME RESPECT charge was laid as a  result of mag decorations. They weigh
M agistrate D. M. White said an accident in Kelowna July 2,U^000 pounds each . 
an  auxiliary policem an deserves involving city traffic officer Ian  The dam age to the snowmen 
the sam e respect as a police of- Collinson who died Ju ly  18 to theL vas reported to police a t 8:20
Seal Campaign 
Needs SUO
The TB Christm as seal cam ­
paign in Kelowna has receiv' 
ed $3,900 to date, Mrs. P. G 
Russell, chairm an said Wednes 
day.
. .  .  I I The objective is to reach or
G f i t s  N 6 W  exceed last y ear’s total of $5,000.
fleer. “ They a re  sworn to  and | Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
they a re  doing a service to  the 
com m unity,” he said. “ They 
m ust be respected and as fa r 
as this court is concerned we 
are  going to see they get it.”
M urray A rthur Lowenburg,
Spiers Road, and W alter Nick 
P ieton, Royal Ave., w ere both 
charged with being m inors in 
possession and fined $50 each.
Police checked a vehicle they 
w ere in near Penticton Dec. 3 
and open bottles of beer were 
found in their possession.
Most Roads 
Bare And Wet
a.m . today by B ernard  Jean, 
the city work’s superintendent 
The C hristm as season has 
brought other problem s to the 
attention of the RCMP 
Reports have been received 
of sm all children being left un 
attended in cars parked outside 
beer parlors. The police said to 
day  a careful watch will be
kept and any  sign of neglect, ex­
posure o r  lack of care  a n d th e  
people responsible w ill be 
charged under the  Protection of 
Children’s Act. The m axim um  
fine is $100.
C hristm as tree  lights con­
tinue to b e  stolen from  outdoor 
trees. P e rcy  Williamson, Abbott 
S treet and  Christleton Avenue, 
had 20 outdoor light bulbs tak­
en, The incident was reported  
to police a t  5:30 p.m . Wednes­
day.
The RCMP caution residents 
against leaving parcels to 
Christm as wrapping in  unlocked 
cars. V aluable iteiqs should be 
locked to  the trunk, police say.
Ralph Wilson, of M itchell 
Auto P a r ts  on Law rence Ave­
nue, told police a t 8:20 a .m . to­
day he found a  key broken in 
the lock of the firm ’s door. No 
entry w as gained.
R obert Vickers, R egatta  City 
Realty, 270 B ernard  Ave., re­
ported th e  theft of a blackboard 
froin the front of the firm ’s 
building. The blackboard is 
three feet by four feet and is 
valued a t  $20.
A Kelowna woman recover­
ed h er stolen ca r when a Courier 
reader connected the descrip­
tion in W ednesday’s paper with 
a  ca r he had seen parked behind 
a  Pandosy Street building. M rs. 
Norm a Ciowen, Wilson Avenue, 
reported the ca r taken Tuesday 
from Leon Avenue.
Kelowna CMC
Cloudy skies and showers arc 
predicted for Kelowna and dis- 
U'lcl Icxlay and Friday.
But the Okanagan w eather­
m an isn’t completely gloomy, 
Tl)cre is hope for sunny inter­
vals Friday afternoon and tern- 
IKsraturcs should l)c mild.
The cxiK-ctcd low tonight and 
high Friday, at Pentteton, 38 
•nd 45,
11)0 high in Kelowna Wedne.s- 
dav was 43 and the low was 3(>,
Christm as is a busy time 
People seeking em ploym ent I and peojile easily forget to mail 
and em ployers seeking workers a contribution to the fund,” 
are asked to note the Canada Mrs. Rmssoil said. She urged 
Manpower Centre in Kelowna people to take the few m inutes 
is moving to a new loeation. required to ansWer the appeal 
Effective Monday the CMC will “ All contributions, large or 
jc located a t 282 B ernard  Ave. sm all will be welcome,” she 
Tlie telephone num ber will re- said.
main 762-3018. The money is sent to the Van-
Claims for unemployment in- couver headquarters to help in 
surance benefits will continue the battle  against TB. Kelowna 
to be filed a t the Unem ploym ent receives m any services as a re 
Insurance Commission office, suit of the provincial society. 
536 B ernard  Ave. w here the x -ray  m achine was pui-- 
telephone num ber is 763-2600. chased this year for the health 
To counsel those who seek centre in Kelowna, which pro- 
em ploym ent and to  assist cm- vides a free service for the pub- 
ployers who wish to h ire  help, lie. Drugs a re  furnished to 
the Canada Manixiwer Centre needy patients. A mobile clinic 
has five officers available. Any- travels to the In terior a t reg- 
one who seeks inform ation about ular intervals. The Willow 
work In Canada is invited to T reatm ent Centre in Vancouv- 
vlsit the centre. le r  is available to all.
Tire departm ent of highways 
in Kelowna said at 8 a.m. today 
the Rogers Pass had one and 
one-half inches of new snow and 
Lowenburg said he g o T th r b ^ e r t e m p e r a tu r e  of 29 degrees. 
S  a m L  near a liquor store. A 
The m agistrate  said the y o u t h s  k^Poi’i'Cd on the Monashee High- 
je o p a rd iz ^  the m an who bought way and some slippery sections, 
the beer for them , th a t he could  ̂ No new snqw was reported on 
have been charged with eon-Ul^o Alli.son Pass, there were
s r S c i “ s  . r i r “,„ s = ;
youth’s parents, could have been 
seized and lost to  the owner
' , ,/j'
southern half of the province 
were b are  and wet. Slippery sec-
” Tf vou read  the n e w s p a p e r s  I ''loos w ere icported in the
drinking and driving,” tb e “ “ ' ‘"o n  A im  ana 
m agistra te  said. a ieas . , , , , , , ,
" I  hope what I said sinks in The Kelowna-lleaveitlell High- 
somewhere between your car.s,” way had compact snow a t the 
he told Piclon upi>er levels with minor delays
The Crown proceeded ex p a r t e  [our m iles cast of Rutland, due 
on three charges laid ngainstpo  road con.stuidion 
R ichard Alexander of Enderby, Plowing and sanding oiiera- 
for offences com m itted in Kel- tlons were in progress where 
owna Aug. 13. Const. George | necessary 
Mathew Humphrey of Sechelt,
B.C., testified he stopi>cd a carl SMELL NO FIR E
on that date a t Ablxitt S treet The Kelowna Volunteer F ire  
and Harvey Avenue a t 10:25 Brigade was called to 828 Fuller 
p.ni. and naked for a d river’s Ave., Wedncsdsy at 8;30 p.m 
licence. He said the driver said to investigate a smell of smoke 
he did not have one and had no |N o fire was foiind,
SECOND STEP OF PROGRAM
Okanagan Neurological Association Aims Set Out
niuro-
, A public meeting of tlie a.5soc- 
iation will Ix: held Jon. 24. in 
tlie health centre on Queens- 
way, I ’lKTC will be a panel di.s- 
cu.ssion by professional people 
and films on epilepsy and cere- 
iuftl pnlsv will be shown. A 
luestion and answer i>eri<Hl will
follow-up treatm en t will now l>e 
nvBiittble in the Okanagan.
Patients will lie visited in their 
homes, financial assi.stance will 
tK> given for drugs w here neces­
sary and parents will receive 
coun.sellirig. Therapy treatm ents 
will lM‘ given, iKith in the homes 
and at the trea tm en t len tre . 
Those suffering from ceretiral 
palsy will tie helped to iiiovi;
The arrival in Kelowna three 
weeks ago of Mrs. Delrdre Mc- 
Eachran as exccutiie director 
of the Okanagan Neurological 
Associatuin. wa.s the sec»n<l 
■teti in a t>lan to aal adults a n l 
children suffi'iing fioiii 
m useular disorders, . , , ,
The (ii;d step wa.s the fornia- l>e lield.
thm this se.nrof ’' ' ' V” FROM VANCOI’VER 
wliiiti I-, made u|> ot a tst.uu ol 
(till 1 tel- fiom \'a lle \ eoiumuii- M l' M i'l.aelu an comes tojm ,,!,. fi'cdy and taught liow to 
Ui and I' aiditl I" a piole; Kelowna f t0111 Vancouver where j t l u  ir tin,bs to learn new 
u.l ...inim ttee of she silent 13 > ears as th e i.ip is t. skills.
in charge at the Children’s He-
Ihabditation and Ceretiral P a l s y  IPFIH JC  KDFCATION 
from tiu Kelowua ‘ ' 'I' „ ,,hy, | „ t l , e r n i u s t  was In Kng-
?rom Uie t ' s  l- rd e r  to Sahnon!>n - d h  her son an.i daugh- 
Ann Tlie odiee in the h i a l t h d ' '
eentie  will t«* an ad iiiin istraiue Ber work in Kelowna wtli tx- 
HHtl trratnu'fU  rrntr^' nftd Mrn. j w uh rhll<Sri*n ^uileri'ng
M> T.aehian »* 's  treatm ent < en- from rerelrral pal.sv and etui
t u  '  in V n u t 'U  an  1 f p - \  The  p a u r n t *  nve a
-n if A 1'. and i f v r u r  th rtf fuM
MfUb 
»tl (4
M ,. M. I'.a. hran will o|,ei am I ImtKirtarit [lart of Mrs
"■ . . - I M fF.nehran’s work will Ire to
start a t>ublic eduentlon pro­
gram  to Irreak down the fear. 
su|»er.stition, iirejudiee and false 
irleas which liurround these m al­
adies.
The eveeuttve director says 
e--ed Ixith e)ille)is\ and te ie b ra l |iabv 
l i r a !  are <li* alulitie- ttiat an -e  in
evidenced by varying tyiies of 
m uscular disturbance. Ki>ilepsy 
i.s usually characterized by some 
tyjie of seizure.
The causes include lirain dam ­
age from accident.s. birth Itijur- 
le.s. Infectious illnesses, among 
others, Tlie Intelligence of iier- 
son.s with ei)llet>sy varies, as it 
doe.s with the general iroiMila- 
tion
patient lui.s a (listurberl balance 
sense. Sometimes the types are 
mixed in the linme child.
In addition to the dlsturlied 
muscle iKiwer, the child may 
liave hearing, speer h, visual and 
feeding rlifficultieii and iierhaps 
seizures, Mrs. McEacliran says. 
They may sec objects differ­
ently from the normal child and 
therefore need ,s| k-( lal hel|) to
Dr ugs can (/■ .iiletely n n itro l: i*'*’ )'' Again intelligence varies
m»\ 
inrtii stci ,m cnt m V aru o u 'fi lei m ot the (cll» of the brain
MRS. M( FA dlR A N  
. . . \ a l l e ) -w lde
seizures In .5(1 iier Cent of the 
cases and dcr re«>e them in an­
other 30 per cent.
•'No controlled epileptic should 
Ik- rlenied the right to educa­
tion. to a suitable )ol> and to a 
happy. marriiHl life with (hll- 
dn-n.” Mrs, M cKachian .sa>s.
Cerebral palsy ha* three main 
types of m uscular involvement 
the .siiastlc where the llrnbs 
Won't move fre< |\  . athctold,
Mr.s. McEacliran says apiietir- 
ance.s are dcieiving, some of 
the m ost iihyfiieBlly handleam 
|K-d are  the most intelligent. 
There is no cure.
Tlie Okanagan Neuiological 
A 'soelattnn lias apyK'»Ie«t to ser- 
V11 e clubs for as-istance in pio 
vidlng money for need«-<l equlvH 
m ent. The most irnrnedlate
needs are  a filing ( abinet to 
hou-e ( onfMlcniiHl (ili • and
f.ti




(wlKii thcv move when they i>h.v MOtherapy ( qu i/m fnt 
irhooldn t and ataxic, where the treatm ent p u ip e e t
foi
In the m idst of ur.ually 
colorful and calm w inter 
treauty is this home on a 
stil). of l.iml jutting into 
K.iiamalka Lake l.'nseason- 
ah la 'm ild  weather throughout
the Central O k a n a fa n , hlgli- 
HgbtJ the l»«BUtjr of aiicli 
scenes behind which can ba
seen the »now-<lad Izhw of 
mountains *urroundmg tha 
Valley.
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E n t e r s  N e w
The rejection by the Smith govern­
ment of Prime Minister Harold Wil­
son’s proposals ended one phase of 
the Rhodesian crisb. Mr. W ilsra has 
now gone to the United Nations to  ask 
for general sanctions against the rebel 
colony.
The year-long negotiations with M r. 
Smith seemed to go intenninably with­
out any positive indications diat he 
was wining to  move and with a grow­
ing impatience among the Afirfcan 
states at what to  them seemed at times 
like a British search for compromise. 
Therp b  no  question that the British 
wanted a way out.
I t b  to M r. Wilson’s credit that he 
undertook to  do what he said he would 
not do, and tiiat was to  meet with Mr. 
Smith while he was still head of a 
breakaway and illegal government.
T h e  British government emerged 
from  the meeting on HMS Tiger in the 
M editerranean with considerably more 
credit than its critics are ready to  
concede. Despite the latest Rhodesian 
efforts to represent the Tiger talks as 
an intolerable ultimatum, it b  now . 
clear beyond all reasonable doubt that 
M r. Wilson went as far as he could-r— 
some of his own party would consider 
it much too far— to accommodate M r. 
Smith. It is abo  clear that there was 
never any question of imposing colon­
ial, or governor’s, rule or demanding 
abject surrender. Clear, too, is the 
fact that M r. Smith on his return to 
Salisbury allowed himself to be over­
ridden by the extremists in his own 
cabinet.
The m atter is now in the hands of 
the United Nations and there a mar 
jprity in favor of apply sanctions al­
ready exists. But the question b  how 
enthusiastically other nations them-
a s e
selves enforce the sanction o r  whether 
they simply leave it to Britain,
With sanctions the already hard-hit 
Rhodesian economy will certainly wilt 
further when they ares applied to  com­
modities such as tobaccO. Next year 
Rhodesia may find it impossible to 
preserve a trading balance. Provided, 
therefore, that the sanctions policy 
does not escalate into a major con­
frontation with South Africa, the new 
phase could lead to  a  resumption of 
negotiations.
On the other hand, M r. Wdson from 
the beginning has ruled out the use of 
force, leaving only economic measures. 
If Rhodesia were an island these no 
doubt could be made effective; but 
Rhodesia is economically linked to 
South Africa, and without South Afri­
can support, it b  difficult to see 
how sanctions can succeed. How, then, 
b  a  confrontation with South Africa 
to  be avoided. One has every sym­
pathy with the British government’s 
dilemma but surely it is wishful think­
ing to suppose that Britain and the 
United Nations can topple M odesia  
by economic means without either en­
gaging South Africa’s voluntary sup­
port for the sanctions, or taking sanc­
tions against South Africa, too. A nd  
the latter is a position Britain desper­
ately wants to  avoid.
The period now opening is fraught 
with peril for British economy and for 
peace in Africa. Grave new responsi- 
bUities wUl fall upon all those coun­
tries that oppose racial dictatorships. 
On them must fall the responsibility 
of sustaining Britain, should the quar­
rel lead to a break with South Africa. 
It will riot be enough for the UN anti­
racists to cut off tiieir own small or 
rion-existent trade with Rhodesia and 
otherwise stand piously aside.
^ M C T V 4 i A l 6  
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The Christmas holiday season is al­
most here, and preparations for Christ­
mas and New Year’s are already under 
way.
Millions of Canadian homes will 
decorate Christmas trees as part of 
the holiday observance.
A  few tips on how to choose and 
rare  for your tree will help keep your 
home fire safe during the holiday sea­
son, says the Canadian Underwriters’ 
Association. The association presents 
these Christmas safety suggestions.
When you shop for your Christmas 
tree thb  year, m ake Sure you get a 
fresh tree. Brush the needles of the 
tree with your hand— if some needles 
drop off, you should choose another 
tree. If all of the trees on the lot seem 
dry, go to  ariother tree seller whose 
trees are fresh.
After you have purchased your tree, 
it is a good plan to keep it out-of-doors 
until you decorate it. Keep the tree 
standing in a  small pail of water be­
cause a freshly cut tree will continue 
to  “drink” water, and that keeps the 
tree fresh and green.
To keep the tree fresh as long as 
possible, wait until just before Christ­
mas to bring it into the house.
The tree should be put up in the 
coolest part of the room. It should be 
placed away from radiators, hot air 
ducts, heaters, and fireplaces.
It 18 a good plan to use a stand with 
a motal container that you may fill 
with water, because this will keep the 
tree fresh longer. Some member of the 
family should check the metal con­
tainer dally and refill it regularly.
When you decorate your tree, use 
flameproof decorations. The safest 
decorations arc those made of glass, 
metal or some other fire-resistant ma­
terial.
Safe lights on a tree are highly imi- 
portant. Before putting up tree lights^ 
check the wires and sockets. Those 
with frayed wires or faulty connec­
tions or plugs should be discarded. 
W hen buying new lights, be sure they 
bear the UL label of Underwriters’ 
Laboratories.
R em em ber/to  turn off Christmas 
tree l i ^ t s  a t bedtime, and when there 
is no one in the room. In particular, 
do not leave lights on w hen nobody is 
home.
Throughout the holiday season, 
check the Christmas tree frequently to  
be sure it is not becoming too dry. 
Also check tree needles near l i^ ts .  If 
needles near a light seem brittle, change 
the position of the light.
Metal trees should never be decor­
ated with Christmas lights—^there’s 
always the chance of a short-circuit. 
Off-the-tree lighting should be used, 
instead.
Christmas trees in the yard should 
be decorated with heavy-duty cords, 
especially designed for outdoor use.
On Christmas Eve or Christmas 
morning, when gifts arc opened, all 
wrappings should be picked up im­
mediately. The ones you wish to  save 
should be folded and put away and 
all other wrappings should be gather­
ed up and disposed of. When you take 
down your tree after the holiday sea­
son, remove it from the house a t 
o n c e -^ o  not store it in the basement 
or elsewhere. It is a fire hazard when 
dry.
Keep the discarded Ucc outside 
where it can be picked up by the gar­




The Okanagan Regional Col­
lege referendum  was defeated. 
W hat we need now is a  m iracle 
to  happen. Perhaps some m il­
lionaire in  the  d istric t wiU pick 
i t  up from  here. They usually 
do such things in, the ir will. 
Don’t  w ait till then, do it now.





I  would like to com m ent on 
M rs. G. A. (Ivy) F retw ell’s 'le t ­
te r  in  the Dec. 9 Courier. I could 
no t agree m ore  with h er “ gen­
e ra l” com m ents re  the “ sexual 
m a tu re” in th a t the film  strips 
would have been better not 
shown.
As to i t  “ depicting the a tti­
tude of som e churches” to­
w ards the  subject, I can not 
th ing  of w hat churches they 
would be. If it was indeed, de­
picting the “attitude” of any 
body I would say it would be 
m ore likely the CBC.
R egarding Bishop P ike’s ap­
pearance, I  w as personally sorry  
th a t they d idn’t  devote the m a­
jority  of the hour to him  and 
th a t they didn’t  have a b e tte r 
interview . Someone, like P ie rre  
B erton perhaps, with m ore tim e 
could have given the general 
public a fa r better idea of how 
this m an thinks and w hat he 
“ believes” .
M rs. F retw ell states th a t Bis­
hop Pike is a "renegade” to his 
“ denom ination” . Perhaps he is 
in  the eyes of some (and per­
haps m ost of us have been a t 
one tim e or another) but I ask, 
it  he is, is th a t so wrong?
I am  a t present reading his 
la te s t book entitled. W hat Is 
This T reasure. In it he lays 
down the pros and cons of some 
of his views, and he docs it 
well. I  commend it to every­
body’s reading.
I  would like to  quote here one 
p a rag rap h  from  the beginning 
of this book. It m ight in some ■ 
sm all w ay help M rs. F retw ell 
and  others to understand w hat 
the  bishop is try ing  to do.
, “As ^many of m y readers m ay  . 
well know. I-h av e  a passion for 
church unity—tb the point of 
having been called an ‘ecum an- 
ia c ’. P erhaps the m ost im port­
an t block in the  m ind Of church 
people a t  the g rass roots is the  ' 
assum ption th a t there a re  im ­
portan t differences between the 
respective church bodies. Dif­
ferences there  are . But essential 
differences? P erhaps not. And 
the only , way we can know the 
answ er is to seek to distinguish 
w hat is essential and w hat is 
non-essential (though perhaps 
d esirab le ).”
At the p resen t tim e I am  on 
a com m ittee th a t is responsible 
for.engaging Bishop Pike as the 
them e speaker a t a three-day 
church conference for men to 
be held in October 1967 a t Banff. 
There will be 750 in attendance.
I  would like to  say th a t I am  
proud to  be on' this com m ittee.
I m ight also add  th a t our reg is­
tra tions for th is conference, are  
a lready  fa r ahead of any previ­
ous year. This tim e we would 
indicate th a t som e people m ust 
think Bishop Pike, has som e­
thing to offer and they would 
like to hear m ore.
Yours truly,
HARRY R. MADDOCKS, 
1330 M ountainview St., Kelowna
UNHAPPY GLENMORE
Sir:
I am  one of those unfortunate 
citizens who lives in th a t fair 
a rea  of our city  known as Glcn- 
m ore. I say “ unfortunate” not 
because of the people, who are 
p leasan t and neighborly, o r of 
the surroundings, which a re  a t­
trac tive , but because 1 am  com­
pelled, in o rder to get to my 
place of business, to drive over 
the m ountain tra ils  that are re-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hearing Aids 
Not Always Good
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 YEARS AGO 
Deoember 1056
T he, Rutland Boy Scout troop received 
a visit from Scoutm aster Des Oswell 
of Iho F irs t Kelowna Troop, who was 
foi lucfly a m em ber of the Rutland troop.
He presented F irs t Class badges to Troop 
Leader David Gcen and Patrol Leaders 
George Kyle and H arry Johnson. Scout­
m aster Chichester congratulated the boys 
on their progress.
20 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1146 
The third annual meeting of the Pro- 
vinciat G overnm ent Employees Assoc'la- 
lion elected Pete G ravel to succeed Roy 
Hunt. F red  M artin was elected vice- 
president and J . Feist treasurer. A pre- ‘ 
cedent was established by the election 
of two feminine officers, M ist Rosem ary 
Lnnsdown. secretary , and Mias Allyna 
Glenn, assistant s ecretary.______ _______
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30 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1036 
The Kelowna Toboggan and Ski Chib 
has organized for the .season. Dr. C. D. 
Newby was elected president; m anager 
and groundsm an is Len Mount; Miss 
Jcannic Ander.son is secretnry-trcasurcr. 
Committee: Fxi Neff, Charles Hawes, 
Kay Hill, Charles DcM ara, Bill E m brcy. 
M em bers worked on the runway on Dil- 
worth Mountain.
40 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1926
City Superintendent H arry  Blakclxtr- 
ough was the victim  of an accident a t 
the city power house, while attending the 
switchboard. He received the full shock 
of 2,200 volts and fell to the floor un­
conscious. He was found by E. Fow ler 
who phoned for assistance. He recovered 
consclou.sness and seem ed no worse for 
his experience.
50 y e a r s  a g o  
Dccemlxer 1916 
A branch of the Naval Recruiting Com­
m ittee has been formed In Kelowna, Mr. 
Philip DuMoulln Is chairm an, R. L. 
Dalglish lionorsry secre tary  and Mr. I). 
Lloyd-Jones. The Royal Canadian Naval 
Volunteer Reserve require men of good 
charac ter and physique for overseas 
service. Sturdy Ixiys 16 to 18 years m ay 
also be enrolled for service.
fO TEAR8 AGO 
D ecem ber
Among the p»^sengers leaving on to- 
d av ’.>i iKiBt w ere Mestrj:. W, D’Aeth, who 
left for a C hristm as holiday trip  to Ash- 
crcvfl, Frank F letcher IxMiml for Kam- 
loop?. Hnice P ra ther and son to Vernon 
and W II Spalding who will siicnd the 
winter ai S atum a Islaad. near Victoria.
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear D r. Molner:
Tills le tte r is to inform elderly 
people—o r others—th a t hearing 
aids are  not alway a benefit. I 
have had a sad experience, 
Hpondlng several hundred dol­
la rs  for an aid which is of no 
benefit.
I u.sed to think hearing aid 
people w ere like a doctor—one 
could have faith in Ihcir ad­
vice. This is not true! M any are 
salesm en pressing for a .sale. 
They seemingly hold out a 
prom ise In the hard of lienring. 
T heir words are carefully ehos- 
en.
1 would warn anyone: Do not 
buy a hearing aid if it cannot 
be triei,! out fir.st. There arc  a 
few companle.s where this can 
be done.-M R S. G. N,
Your warning Is worth heed­
ing, although it. is only fair 1 < 
add tha t there are sharpshoot­
ers selling all m anner of pro­
ducts, from vacuum cleaner.s to 
hou.se repairs.
I l ie re  a re  so many way.s of 
evading laws that we must he 
on our guard ngnlnNt unscrupu­
lous operators. iThe H/'tter 
Business Bureau is alway;' in­
terested In finding out aUmt 
such trickery.
When it comes to hcai uig aid- , 
my advice is to see your doctor 
first, and if he Migges.t- going 
to an ear siieciali.st, tiy all 
m eans do so 
Rome hearing prohlem s are 
l)C9t correrte<l hy surgery. 
Others cannot he helped iluil 
way. but can l'>e Improved v.ith 
a hearing aid. ttoine hearing de­
fects are  such Ihiil no meiliod 
can help, an<i the iiatienl is Ix-sl 
advised to learn Ilp-reading 
An ea r streclali't is quahfieil 
In decide which is txu't to. sou. 
and If he recommends a hcanng
aid, bo also can see that you go 
to a repulablo firm.
In my experience there are 
hearing aid eompanieH which 
are  em inently fair and resiron- 
.slble,' and m easure your hear­
ing need.s with .skill.
Th(>y do not, however, take 
the place of your doctor.
D ear Dr. Molner: I had n bad 
jiaiii under my hearl. all night 
and in the morning broke out 
with a strip  about two inches 
wide from the breastbone 
around the spine. II looked like 
red ra.sirherrles. The doctor said 
it was shingles. What causes 
this? V.C,
It is a virus Infection of a 
nerve trunk, It nsunlly looks as 
you have de.scrlbcd it, and may 
look like red raspberries but Is 
a whole lot more painful.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is the 
age limit for one to enter nuHli- 
( al school'' J .l l . t '.
The aveiage age is al>out 22, 
hut a studciit’.s hackground and 
M holaslic record are m ore im- 
poiTanl than age, and 1 doiitit 
that there is any rigid rule as 
to youth.
kiany, however, will not take 
hi gmniiig students past the age 
ol :iii u i i l c ' s o m e  unusual mo- 
t i \e is involved for exam ple, 
■.loicoiic in the space program  
iie.'diiig medteni training to 
a n y  on his work. For ordinary 
puriKi'cs It will he at least five 
vcars iM'fore a student ran  lie- 
come a p iacticing phy.sician, 
noii more ttinn that if be 1k-- 
I ol io  • a ‘ I iiciali' I
Note to Mr.s. W.M.: Weight 
led iu iion , or iila.slic .•'urgery In 
estH ’iue iH' C' ,  are the oolv 
an;  w e n .  1 k now loi h u  a ; t s  t l i a t  
si«  tr/o l a i g e
ferred  to  as “roads”  only by 
those who a re  in a  sta te  of sen­
ile delirium .
Rough?—The only smooth p a rt 
th a t I have hit so fa r is the 
floor of m y carport! Lately the 
situation has become so a larm ­
ing th a t I  am  seriously consid­
ering m ortgaging all my earth­
ly possessions in o rder to buy a 
helicopter which, I  fear, m ay. 
soon be the only p rac tica l m eans 
of transportation.
Y esterday, on m y way to  
work, I  hit a ru t (pardon m e— 
gully) on Coronation Avenue 
(“New—High Road, Old” ) and 
by  the tim e I  em erged from  the 
other end, both m y fram e and 
th a t of m y deluxe Volkswagen 
had developed several new 
creaks and rattles. Somewhat 
dism ayed, I  craftily decided to 
re tu rn  hom e by way of B ernard  
Avenue (just “ Old” , m an!). 
Much to m y horror, I h it a series 
of potholes which w ere so teeth- 
rattling , th a t I  could only as­
sum e th a t they had been con­
trived , as some form  of diaboli­
cal boobytrap to discourage 
those status quo types who are  
against tax  increases and who 
harbor ideas of sneaking out, 
by the ‘back w ay’, to  that haven 
to the north of us.
’They tell me I shouldn’t  get 
so upset. After all, the city is 
putting in w aterpipes o t sewers 
or some equally necessary com­
m odity and I guess it just 
wouldn’t do to smooth out the 
road properly when they’ve fin­
ished,—we m ight forget the 
work they’ve done! Oh, I know, 
they’re  going to fix up the road, 
or m ake a new road, anytim e 
now — next week? . . . next 
month? . . .  next year? Follow 
Glenm orites, you can wait, but 
not me. Forget th a t helicopter 
bit—I'm  .so mad Tm  trading in 
my ca r for a w ar-surplus Bren 
gun ca rrie r. Then w atch me get 
back a l them!
Yours in m isery,
PERCY TINKER 
P.S. Things are a little better 
today, but I am still going to 
order th a t Bren gun carrier, just 
in case.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE  CANADIAN rRI-lSS
Dec. 15, 1966 . . .
The second French of­
fensive of the year - long 
battle of Verdun began .’>0 
years ago today—in 191(5. 
P lanned for early  Decem­
ber, It had been postjioned 
by bad w eather and a 
G e r m a n  tactical success 
Dec. 6. The TfiO-gun French 
artillery  batteries ojrened 
bom bardtneni Dec. 9 and 
four infantry divisions a t­
tacked on a 10-mlle front 
six days la ler, capturing 
115 guns and 9,(100 piison- 
ers by nighlfall. The .'iilack 
was also called Ihe batlle 
of Louveinont.
1791 - T h e  U.S. Bill of 
Rights was ralifled.
F irs t World War 
Fifty year.s ago today—in 
191(5—Britain recognized the 
Arab chleflain Hussein as 
king of Ihe Ilejnz; a Ro- 
iiuinlan counter - attiick af 
(he Arges River failed: the 
Greek governm ent acceiUed 
AIIIihI orders to demobilize 
lbs arm y.
Recond World War 
Twenty-five years ago l<>- 
day—in lOtl—Ihe Japanese 
lovadeis advanced Ihrough 
Kedah, northern M alaya; 
U S. Navy Secrelnry Knox 
adm itted the Pearl Harbor 
garrison was not alert for 
siirpri.'e a t l a e k ;  Roval 
Navv nnils :ank liner Axe. 
ships and a tm; in lh(> ea.st- 
e in  M<-dileii ime.'in,
Being O bserved
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The prices asked of Canadian 
shoppers a re  being criti(dzed in 
a  Isurge proportion of the daily 
m ail which pours into M Ps’ of­
f ic e s .T h e y  are  also the subject 
of two im portant review s by 
parliam en tary  com m ittees.
G roceteria prices and prac­
tices a re  hitting the  headlines 
as  a resu lt of the hearings be­
fore the com m ittee on consum er 
cred it and prices. The evidence 
h ea rd  exonerates the fa rm er of 
any blam e for high food prices; 
m arketing  practices and re ta il 
m ark-up have been revealed as 
m ore significant factors in 
prices. An obvious recom m en­
dation from  this com m ittee to 
the  housewife would be: “ Shop 
around, and buy in large  plain 
containers ra th e r than in sm all 
fancy packages.”
SHOP ABOUND
The price  of prescription drugs 
is also  being s tu d i^ ,  by the 
com m ittee on drugs under the 
chairm anship  cd Oakville’s Lib­
era l M P, D r. H arry  Harley.
This com m ittee has learned 
of the frequent price differential 
betw een a  brand-nam e drug, 
innovated and m anufactiired by 
one of the responsible interna­
tional research-based compan­
ies, and a  generic drug, which 
is often a  so-called chem ical 
equivalent or copy of a  patented 
drug, and m ay  be a  product 
im ported from , say Hong Kong 
or Italy.
At one meetin>». Dr. Harley 
called eight senior civil .serv­
an ts representing “user” de­
partm en ts of governm ent—Na­
tional Defence and V eterans Af­
fairs, the purchasing depart­
m ent—Defence Production, and 
the testing departm ent—Health 
and W elfare. M Ps on the com­
m ittee  w ere intrigued to  leam  
th a t the governm ent buys drugs 
m ore cheaply than  the house­
wife; this was explained in p a rt 
by the factor which m akes the 
five-pound economy bag pro­
portionately cheaper than the 
six-ounce fancy package in the 
groceteria.
Another factor is th a t our 
soldiers are  often trea ted  with, 
generic ra th e r  than  brand-nam e
drugs, because of the contract 
tendering system . In one case, 
for exam ple. Defence Produc­
tion invited 36 companies to 
tender fo r a  supply of drugs. 
Most w ere well-known m anu­
fac tu rers in  Canada, but the  
governm ent accepted the lowest 
bid, which w as subm itted by an  
im porter who obtained the pro­
duct from  Holland.
FALSE ECONOMY
“ Experience shows that the 
lowest b idder is often the one 
without the best facilities or 
skills,” com .nented one civil 
servant ruefully. “But if a d rug  
which we have purchased does 
not come up to  specification, 
we get our money back.”
“But w hat happens to the dead 
soldier?” enquired Bryce Mac- 
kasey, M P, pinpointing the 
w eatoess of unreUable drugs.
The com m ittee heard  of hos­
pitals refusing to accept the 
generic d rugs bought by the 
governm ent. Some have th* 
wrong disintegration tim e ; som e 
a re  only 70 or 80 per cent of 
the  required  potency. “So you 
don’t  get your mioney’s w o r ^ ” 
c o m m e n t^  ah  MP. “Some are  
flushed down the toilet in dis­
gust,” said  Dr. Lewis B rand, 
M P, who has worked in naval 
hospitals.
G overnm ental and m edical 
p ractices don’t  mix, suggested 
D r. P . B. Rynard, • M P, who 
said: “ We a re  being locked up 
in bureaucratic  conti'ols in a 
prison of our own m aking, and . 
operating a t  the lowest level of 
efficiency. I  think it is pitiful.”
As th e ir la s t word, the civil 
servants gave their personal 
opinions on the cost of drugs. 
M ost indicated  th a t to  buy tiie 
cheapest in this crucial field is 
a  false economy.
“ I know I pay m ore for m y 
fam ily’s prescriptions than the 
governm ent pays,” said one. 
“But I am  not unhappy; I  am  a 
pharm acist, and I know w hat 
goes into them .” I am much 
happier dispensing a brand- 
nam e d rug  than a generic one,”  
said another, who is also a  
tra ined  pharm acist.
It W asn 't Crime Of C entury 
But It D idn't
NEW YORK (AP) — By any 
one’s standards it w asn’t  the 
c rim e of the century, the  year 
or even the day.
B ut for Charles P a rk e r it was 
the day he found the burglars 
had  come to call.
B urglary  seem s to have be­
com e alm ost commonplace to 
the  urban  A m erican cliff-dwel­
ler. New York City alone had 
50,106 burg laries last year.
A growing num ber of burglars 
a re  dope addicts, hocking stolen 
possessions to  finance their ha­
bit. But a num ber a re  pros, 
free-wheeling opportunists tu rn­
ing to their profit item s an 
apartm en t - dweller may see as • 
only a household whatnot.
P a rk e r, a 37-year-old archi­
tect, had been away for a week 
in Jam aica . His brother had 
used his walk-up M anhattan 
apartm en t during his absence 
and m ailed back the spare key.
T here’s a brand of burglar 
who jim m ies m ail boxes in 
apartm en t halls for whatever he 
can glean. If th ere ’s a key in­
side, m aybe it fits your lock, 
and then he’s Inside with all 
those things you see around the 
house every day. Things like 
blank cheques.
P a rk e r got back to his apart­
m ent about 4 p.m. on a Mon­
day. Tlie le tte r box door was 
open. He fi.shed Ihrough the junk 
m ail for his bro ther’s envelope. 
It w asn’t  there. Odd.
He went upstairs and found 
tlie door unlocked.
He im m ediately noticed his 
23-inch TV set waa gone. The 
radio - stereo: gone. His $400 
cam era  with three lenses: gone.
"My jolly blue blazer with one 
tarnished b rass button missing 
from  the sleeve: gone. The
sports jaekel that I’d never de­
cided was a kid 's tweed or an
bid m an ’s but I ’d never l i k ^ :  
gone. B ut he left my dinner 
jack e t.”
He checked a beer m ug in 
which he’d  been* saving pennies 
for several years: em pty.
P a rk e r went into the kitchen. 
T h e  b u rg la r had helped him self 
to a can of beer but drank  only 
half of it. He took a bottle of 
scotch, though. All told it looked 
like a  loss of about $1,200, none 
of it insured. P a rk e r didn’t  
know it a t the tim e, but also 
gone w ere about 60 unused 
cheques on his bank. P a rk e r 
c a l l ^  the police.
A little la te r a detective a r­
rived. “ I said ‘If you get one 
of these a day, you m ust get 
tw enty’.”
“ I t ’s disgusting,” the detec­
tive replied.
The next morning P ark e r re ­
ceived a  call from the neighbor­
hood b ranch  where he banks.
BANKS TOOK LOSS
Someone who had P a rk e r’s 
cheques had been using them to 
m ake “ deixjsits” a t various 
bank branches. Tlien, casually, 
he would withdraw a fraction 
of the deposit. Usually about 
$100 but once as little as $10. 
P a rk e r’s bank told him the m an 
so fa r  had hit the banks for 
about $3,000.
The forgbd chcqiie.s a re  a bank 
loss, not P a rk e r’s. That doe.sn’t, 
however, bring back his TV o r 
stereo, his cam era or pennies 
or blazer.
Police headquarters said its 
“ c learance” ra te  for burglarlca 
last y ear —■ that is, cases in 
which a rrests  had been m ade 
and handled bv a court — was 
28.9 per cent. Of the $111,000,000 
in property stolen in New York 
last year, alxjpt a third was re ­
covered.
BIBLE BRIEF
" .  . . I lifT  *li»H know Ihst I 
•  in l l i r  l o r i l .  l .* rk l« l
(iixl li.r. a a) nf niakmg 
Hlmnrlf jiiK/wn and heard. 
’■;>(■< k \e  till' Dird while II* 
iiia\ ill l(i\iii<l, > ail M' ii|tnn lliin 





n r non  iiowman
Maclicnzli' and Mann were two of the grcatc;.! railway 
liuildcr;; in ('annda. They slartod out in 189(5 with 130 miles (if 
track between Gladstone, Manitoba and Lake Wlnnlriegosis. 
Their railway was operated by 13 men and a boy!
Hy 1914 they owned 10,000 miles of track , hotels, telegraph 
com panies, a trans-Atlantic steam.ship service, Iron ami coal 
mines, sawmlils and fisheries. They built thi;i nm a/ing em pire 
by getting huge grants from federal and provinciai govern­
m ents, without spending a niekel of their own, except their 
original investment in the 130-mile railw ay line
Mackenzie and Mann’s (,’anadlnn Northern Kailroad eventu­
ally went bankrupt anil beeaine part of Canadian Natlohal Rail­
way,s. Yet. much of the developm ent of western Canada resulted 
frdm the building of Canadian N orthern, Fdmotiton wilhercrl 
on the vine as a branch line from C aigary untii Canadian North­
e rn ’s transeontinental railway went through there in R«i5. In 
;.lx years Edmonton grew from a town of 2,0(Kl peoph' to a city 
of zii,0(K),
In 1890, when Mackenzie and Mann bmlt IIm Ii fust  raliway 
from (iladhtone to Lake Winnlprgo.sis, the ti/wn of Daupliin 
grew like a iiuishroom. There was nothing or) tin- '.ite of pri'renl 
(lay Daupiiin at all. It was Just a rich, wheat gK/wing area. 
Wlien tt l)ecnme known tliat tlie rsilw av would p s ;' tlirough, 
land speculator,s and builders Waited until tiu- wheat hint Imuo 
harvested and tlien went to work.
In two years Dauphin had hotel.s, stores, and ehuiiii)"i The 
railway was operu-el on Dee. 15, 1890.
OTHER EVENTH ON D F .4 K M IIE R  IS:
1818 Provincial A grlrultural Society formed tn Nova Scotia. 
Railway oi»rn*»l twiween Halifax and Truro, N.S.
I.iIm ral- und'T Fdward HInke w/,n Ordnrio < lecHon, 
llonoie M errier, prem ier of Queber; was dismi-.-.ed 
1/ccaufc of charges that he ujed money from put»!lc 
cotdracts for: csmfwign fund*. Hr wax at qidtted of th* 
I harge the following ye,ir.
liiii.iiRi aiitr to Canada had to l .a 'e  L''/0 *n<l VK’.'i frir 








A Kelowna girl recently  joined 
the select group o f 4-H Club 
m em bers who have been aw ard­
ed an honor club pin.
The silver pin has been pre- 
eented to M argare t Kuiney, 17, 
a  m em ber of the Kelowna 4-H 
Home Arts Club.
M argaret is the first Kelowna 
4-H m em ber and one of a 
sm.all group of Canadian . 4-H 
m em bers, to receive the aw ard.
Top m arks, ceirtificates and
other aw ards, and y ears  of 
work are necessary before the 
pin is presented to a club mem- 
ber. .'
The pin was presented to 
M argaret a t the recent ach iev ^
m ent-banquet sponsored by U»e 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com m erce 
for Kelowna dairy, beef, g ar­
den and home arts  4-H clubs.
Other aw ards presented to 
M argaret at the banquet m-
RUTLAND — A carol festival 
w as ‘held in the Rutland United 
Church Sunday, by _the com­
bined senior and junior choirs, 
the senior group being directed 
by Mrs. W. R, D rinkw ater and 
the junior singers by M rs. K. 
H. Slater.
An international flavor was 
given to the perform ance by 
t h e  inclusion of Christm as
Offers Brie!
PENTICTON (CP) — A sbc- 
point brief on developm ent of 
n a tu ra l parks in the Okanagan- 
Sim ilkam een a reas  has been 
sent to  the provincial depart­
m ent of recreation  and conser­
vation.
The presentation, m ailed to 
R ecreation M inister Kenneth 
K iernan, is the first docum ented 
call for action to  buy 522 acres 
of bighorn s h e e p  grazing land.
The brief cam e from  the Oka- 
nagan-Sim ilkam een P arks Soci­
ety, which is affiliated with 
naturalist, recreation: com m er­
cial, historical and service 
groups
carols and hym ns of various 
lands. A reader, M rs. Mel­
ville (toss, gave explanatory 
information regarding the vari­
ous customs of the different 
countries, and their m ethods of 
celebrating Christm as.
The program  also included the 
singing of. several old fam iliar 
Christmas hymns by the con­
gregation, the firs t of these 
being Christians Awake. Tnis 
was followed bj) 0  Holy Night 
by the senior choir and O Little j 
Town of Bethlehem  by both 
choirs, w ith Vivian H arris  as 
soloist. _  !
A song. In  the Bleak Mid-Win- j 
ter, by the senior choir was 
next, followed by Norwegian 
Carol by the junior choir, i ^ th  
choirs joined ‘ together in sing- j 
ing the g rea t favorite Silent i 
Night, Holy Night. A num ber 
of old carols were played by , 
recorders, after which an old 
English carol. The O ther Night, 
was sung by the senior chohr, 
with M rs. Jo n d k  and P au l Mun- 
dy of the junior choir as solo­
ists.
The old favorite C hristm as 
song. Good King Wenceslais was j 
then sung by the junior choir. 
The p a rt of the king w as taken 
by G erald Dendy, and th a t pf 
the page by G rant E dstrom .
eluded the Ritchie’s  D ry  Goods 
trophy for senior books, the  
E ast Kelowna Women’s I n - ! 
stitute aw ard for highest m ark r |
I and judging of sewing, sewing 
I project seven, sewing m edal 
and wardrobe m anagem ent cer­
tificates.
Other home a rts  w inners; 
w ere: The 4-H trophy for junior 
books, Glenda Kinney, profi­
ciency test, Elaine Gordon.
The 4-H beef club aw ards , 
went to: The Roj'al Bank
aw ard for best calf, Dw'ax-ne 
Flintoft; the Kelowna Indus­
tria l Supply trophy for b est t-H 
Club m em ber, G erald Allan; 
G albraith  a n d  Sods h a lte r 
aw ard for highest score show­
m anship judging, G erald  Allan; ] 
the Kiwanis aw ard for the best j 
set Of books, Audrey Gibbons.- 
Efficiency badges, ribbons j 
and certificates w ere also pre­
sented to members.
The 4-H Dairy CHub aw ards 
w ere: The, Kelowna arid Dis- 
t  r  i c t  Artificial Insem ination | 
Association trophy for top 
judge, Ray Ram pone; the Wil- 
lowbrook Farm  trophy for top 
achievem ent, Ray Ram pone; 
the Royal Bank silver tra y  for 
the outstanding m em ber, P a t 
M cFarlane; the G albraith  and | 
Sons halter for top calf, P e te r 
Pearson. .
The 4-H G arden Club m em ­
bers received ribbons a n d  






M " " '
I wouW like to express sincere thanks to the 
Kelowna citizens who supported me and to all 
those who worked on ihy behalf during my 
campaign for alderman of the City of Kelowna.
Yours truly,
DAVE CHAPM AN.
For the on the go 
gal or the go-go teen 
. . . we’ve got
“everything” . . . 
plush and pretty . .  . 
glitter and g lam or. . .  
shimmer with sequins, 
boutique with baubles 
. . .  an incomparable 
collection!
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VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS Ltd
Give him  a  g ift th is  C hristm as th a t  h e  will long rem em ber. You 
can  use ou r revolving c red it plan to  pu rchase any special g ift.
Light Fixtures for the Home
TR IPLE LIGH T FIX TU RE —  Ideal for dining area 1 A 0  C 
or cathedral en tran ce , walnut spreaders. .................... 1*9.011/
EX TERIO R LIG H T FIX TU R i: 1  4 0
Black. Wall m ounting .  I
SWEDISH BALL LIGHT FIX TU RE —  White opal glass in 
h an d so m e globe shape. 8” (holds one 100 watt bulb). Be sure 
to see this item. Q  Q Q
0 » / 0  lO -in ch ....—Bulbs, extra. 8-inch
BEDROOM  LIGHT _ _ ^
12” square shape. Holds two 60 bulbs. Bulbs e x tra .....
4 .9 8
 I  F I X T U ^  —  Berit glass fixture in |  J Q
Self-Storing
Full V /i  Combination Doors. M ost standard sizes in stock 
for immediate delivery.
31 .88
G R ILL EX TRA
For Christmas. .  . Give Him
BLACK & DECKER Power
714" POWER SAW
A  dependable saw for the home handyman. Fea­
tures a 9 amp motor housed in a sturdy die-cast 
frame. Sawdust is ejected away from A l O O  
vision and cutting line. Sale, each “ I * 0 M
JIG SAW and 10 BLADES
Makes straight, curve- or 
irregular cuts in wood, 
metal, plastic or composi­
tion materials. Complete 
with 10 assorted blades.
Special 
Each  ...... . 19.88
V  VARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL
Exclusive!
Geared trigger and rheostatic speed con­
trol. By varying the trigger pressure you 
can control speed from 0 to 2250 rpm. 
115 volts; 1 /6  h.p.; 2.4 amps. O l  0 0  
sale, each  ........... —... A I  • 0  O
'11
MAHOGANY PANELS
Unfinished 4’ x 8’ Cabin Grade ................
14" Reject Wood Grain
4’ X 8’ S h e e t  ................  —
   Each
............. Each
Ctn. of 6 ...... 98c Bulk   ... ca. 14c
CEIUNG TILE
By Johns Mansvillc 
12” X 12” and 16”  X 32”. 
Covers 64 sq. f t .   —
Vinyl Asbestos Tile
Service gauge, good stock and selection of patterns. 
12” X 12” X .080  ....... ..................... ............................ sq. ft. 22c
W ho C M  o rg a n lie 'a  k i tc h e n .. .W ith  ail t h i i  to a to ra ?
ri
PING PONG TABLES
Precision Made —  Regulation Size 
These new tables have just arrived in time for your holiday entertainment. We
promise to supply your order. ,  . u
Complete —  Just add paint.
Set Top Only
21.95 11.98
You c a n . . .e a s i ly .T h a n k i  to  Rubbermaid Kitchen O rganizaral
I  Cv* ' •  p u n  CiltuMl. Ort*niiM crowiltd 
tibin«t« tor i«(« llor«|i, Spini cup* to (roni 
. .  . protocli lin» thiM. Color; Whilt, ••od, 




in B.C. say ing.about 
this popular whisky?
C h e e r s *  And yooTI cheer too one* yon’v* tried 
W a lk e rs  Special O ld . YouTI like Ihe mellow smoothness and the 
look of luxury . No wonder il*s one of C anada s favourites.




III color ■himlnym «n*l 
vinyl. 3 (t. Icnrthe, stop* 




Rtop those draurhlo around 
doors. This Is Uie best «vall- 





We have a com plete line 




2 . r  X 15”
Idenl for front or bark *V>or. 




At the economy price 
irt nrtn
1.49
T«N tHrnlalil*. Rovolvti on hill burlni bn*. 
Spin* n««d«d ilomi up Ironl. I iir«d lor d*ubl* 
tipicil/. Colon; Whila «nd und, Sim; lOU'
I 5(4' hi|h (•• •hown)........................Mat.





t« li«n«llc. roiir* 
from b*a. tut* he*Un« 
conU. U ynur»elf.
Bag
Itaraia TufiUaW*. ôUla* lor aaicrooth h*««
tiliiotl jpioi ratilad it«mi lo Iroot,
Color; r.ird, Iwo nrti. H‘ « )!' (»• ihown) 
IJH'diio'«l*r lit*.............
Ill<*-0at V*|tUhl* Dti«*t. rr*«ld*a
dividid iloni* lor truiti, y*|il«bla»; b»tdi ■* 
la 1) Ibt. Color : Sind. Vila; 1«H'd*** « »* 
wd* I S',4' bilb ....................... **-•••
SALE ENDS DECEMBER 24th
Entries Available Here for the Expo Contest
(M» Ob* Or*v«n. 'KiUr* iiont* »P*»* »*4
t>ya telOarl roavtnitat* I* tibt«*f*. Dr«Ban
o ,t«nr,otMrtabfl"|b*rk*f**b<«*ta*
|(0<l Color. $*nl. A»iil*bl« I* twit «lr**:
ll i 'd t a p i  I'ia*da IIH 'W |* .......UM,
l«vn* «a«p I i r  i IH ' W|*......HI*.
rfaap * IS' wi â * ?H'  fVOX.
i w  •*»»* W
a/
MM*.Ob* ltd «*«». 0«|»nlM* bl| lad •*«•«
|,0« l.ni, Cuibio" t8*ta« •'••* h»"»* 
Caiaf: Sir*:!»' *•*!>« U' <*«* » W
tsM eH ana man
KItelw* Ori«nlMri ia our
\  ' n \  \  \  \  \ \ N \  \  \  X \  \  \ \  ■ N N  \  ' n ' \  N \  N X  N N N N\ X XX X X XsX XX X XXXX XX XX XXX \  \  XXX 'XXX 'XX'nX X XX X ' nX ''XXX X'n XXXnxXXX X XX XX XX \  X XX
90-Year-01d And His Wife Plan 
Holiday Trip To California
M rs. G. M cGladrey and M rs. 
C. F ra se r  assisted M rs. Austin
WOMEN’S ED ITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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East Kelowna Guide And Brownie 
P a re n ts ' C om m ittee M eeting
The annual general m ee tin g . m ost enjoyable outings, hikes
OH GRANNY, SEE THE VOLATILE ESTERS
Since great - grandm other!s 
day, pom anders have been 
treasured  gifts, m ade for 
special friends. Pornanders 
a re  easily m ade of fruit such 
as apples, which are studded 
with cloves. The pom ander is 
then wrapped in pretty Chrirt- 
m as paper and delivered with 
other packages. The recipient 
m ay then ttick the pomander 
in the corner of a closet, or a
bureau draw er, w here its de­
lightful fragrance will per­
meate the atmosphere. Pom ­
anders m ay also be combined 
with other different colored 
fruits to make a centre piece 
in the dining room, or on the 
m antel in the living room. 
Apples are  still "a live” after 
being picked, and the ripen­
ing process continues to take 
place until the last of the 
starch converts to sugar. Dur­
ing this ripening period, cer­
tain volatile esters are  given 
off by the fruit, and it is 
these esters that give each 
apple variety  its own char­
acteristic  fragrance. One of 
the best fruits for these pom­
anders is the. McIntosh apple, 
grown in the sunny Okanagan 
Valley of British Columbia, 
hs “ M acs” have an especial­
ly pronounced' and delectable 
fragrance. , ;  /  " 'X
of the Guide and Brownie P a r­
ents’ Committee w as heltl in 
the E a s t Kelowna School re­
cently with 14 m em bers attend­
ing.
Officers elected for 1967 were 
M rs. Ted Foot president: Mrs., 
P h ilip . Bachm ann, secretary : 
M rs. Gordon Dillon, treasu re r; 
Mrs. E rn est M alen, badge con­
vener; M rs, E rnest Blackburne, 
cookie convener, 'a s s is te d  by 
M rs. Ivor Price; M rs. Alfred 
1 Callisi, telephone; M rs. P e te r 
Stirling, transportation and Mrs. 
Rex Fitz-Gerald, cam p conven­
er, assisted by M rs. P e te r Stirl­
ing-
Brown Owl, M rs. John Bul­
lock, reported there  are  22 
Brownies and that they had a 
very busy year including some
Procter And Gamble Claim
and beach parties.
Guide Captain M rs. Spencer 
DysOn reported th a t she has 18 
Girl Guides who have all done 
very  well in the  past, but that 
she is now desperately in need 
of ah assistant.
G uest speaker for the even­
ing was Mrs: Nick M atick who 
is treasu rer of d istric t three. 
She spoke on the form ation and 
function of the, different Guide 
Groups and explained the v ar­
ious ways th a t the money col­
lected on p aren ts’ night is 
spent. There are  30 paren ts who 
are  m em bers of the com m ittee 
and the enrollm ent fee is SI.00 
p er child.
After fhahking the guest 
speaker the m eeting was con­
cluded.
Friends and relatives gather­
ed at the hom e of Mr. and M rs. 
Lee Austin on D ecem ber 9 in 
honor of M r. Austin’s 90th b irth­
day. , ^
Born in Saundef’s County, 
Nebraska, M r. Austin was m ar­
ried th ere  in  1889, and after 
teaching school for several 
year.s he and his wife moved to 
Canada in 1902, settling near 
Edmonton until 1915 when they 
moved to th e  Penoka district 
and took up farm ing, until Mr. 
Austin’s re tirem en t in 1947. In 
1952 they cam e to  Kelowna and 
took up  residence a t 731 M artin 
Avenue.
Mr. Austin, who suffered a 
slight stroke in ’63, recovered 
and enjoys life in fairly good 
health. Although his eyesight 
is now failing, he still likes to 
play a  gam e of cribbage using 
large le tte red  cards.
Visitors who dropped in at 
the Austin home to m ark  lus 
birthday in  the afternoon in­
cluded Rev. D r. E . H. Birdsall, 
Mr. and M rs. F rank  Penrose. 
Mrs. John Sm ith, H ereit Isefk, 
his b ro ther. Rev. Austin from 
Vernon, D ay Veirm, and Mrs. 
Frank Lacom be.
In the evening three tables 
of cribbage were played and 
more friends called including 
Mr. and M rs. Henry Lewis from 
Penticton, M r. and Mrs. Forest 
Games of Oyam a. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Christie, E rvin E. Wolfe, 
and. M r. and M rs. William 
Stewart.
States at* Dw. 1*
for Pico Rivera, CaUforoia, 
where they plan to enjoy an ex­
tended holiday visiting relatives 
and friends.
in serving the refreshm ents 
both in the afternoon and even­
ing.
M r. and Mrs. Austin who 
have eight children scattered 




look m ore "m 
than anything!
OTTAWA (CP) — Officials of I ally advertised b rands, 
the Procter and Gam ble Co. of I Private-label brands are^pro- 
Canada Ltd. today told the' duced in bulk and packaged un- 
House - Senate com m ittee on der the brand name of the store 
Di'ices that private-label brand in which they are sold. . ,  .
products are  inferior to nation-i George Williams, president
MILK 18 C anada’s m iracle 
drink, the drink th a t brings 
hope to starv ing millions in 
the underprivileged countries 
of the world. And in Canada, 
people from all p arts  of the 
country are  donating tiieir 
money to help the Unitarian 
Service Committee bring milk 
—and hope—to people who 
would otherwise die. The
money is donated by Cana­
dians from all walks of life— 
a M aritime housewife, a re ­
tired prairie farm er, a hard- 
living engineer in the north, 
and the Winnipeg , toddlers 
who attended a USC fund 
raising rally and presented 
Dr. Lotta Ilitschmanova. ex­
ecutive director, with a $1 
and a $5 bill "fo r hungry 
children,”
Canada Helps C alcutta Widow 
W ith Friendship Dollar To USC
and general m anager, said his 
company adm its private - label 
brands have a place in the m ar­
ket. But. com pared with his 
com pany's products; at least, 
sim ilar private brand products 
a re  inferior, he claimed.
He and other officials spoke 
while presenting their compa­
ny’s brief to the committee.
F  E; Pollock, the company’s 
research  and development di­
recto r, told the committee tha t 
even tw ic e ' the  quantity of a 
private-label detergent doesn’t 
get wash as white as does a 
brand-nam e product. He said 
his com pany had examined pri 
v a te  - label detergents "exhaus 
tively by dipect in-use perform­
ance com parisons in hundreds 
of chem ical analyses.”
d o u b l e s  u s e a g e
In an experim ent conducted 
with Ivory  Liquid dish washing 
detergent, produced by Procter 
and Gam ble, and a private-la­
bel product, the private-label 
' ’e tefgen t’s suds disappeared af­
ar washing 17 plates, whUe his 
com pany’s detergent suds were 
stiU abundant, he said.
’’P rice  alone as a  m easure of 
true  value can be utterly m is­
leading.” Mr. Pollock told the 
com m ittee.
He said private-label brands 
lack the advanced chernical for­
m ulas developed from  company 
research , and sometimes have 
a lower percentage of basic ac­
tive ingredients than the brand 
products.
' Mr. Williams said his com­
pany’s after - tax profits had 
dropped to $3,100,000 this year 
from  $1,200,000 in 1961 and now 
stood at 3.2 per cent of gross 
sales. The parent company’s 
profits are  6.7 per cent of gross 
sales, he said.
TAXES EXHAUSTIVE
He added that federal sales 
and excise taxes on products 
produced by his company and 
I others have increased to $6,800,- 
joOO from  $5,000,000 six years 
ago. Provincial sales tax is ad­
ditional.
Mrs. H arry  Diebel w as hap­
pily surprised when she a rriv ­
ed home from  town to find her 
property full of cars. One car 
bore a Saskatchewan Ucence 
and belonged to h er son H arold 
and his wife from  Unity, H ar­
old’s two sons, Leslie and Nor­
m an and their wives w ere also 
there. All were on their way 
back to Saskatchewan.
Visiting the N orm an Elm - 
h irsts for the p ast two weeks 
was E . A. Thompson from  
Chilliwack. .
M rs. Robert Kyte is enjoying 
a yisit from her aunt, Mrs. E. 
Charlebois, of Regina.
M r. and M rs. W. Perepelitza 
front Oshawa, O ntario, were 
weekend guests a t the home 
of their sister, M rs. John Kor- 
onko. Another guest was Mrs. 
E . Smith from  St. Charles, 
Michigan.
August Schrupke from  Belloy, 
A lberta, is visiting old friends 
from  the Peace R iver country.
The staff o f the. Kelowna 
H airdressers A ssociation. have 
becom e m em bers of ‘Santa 
Anonymous’ this year through 
their donation of toys and chil­
d ren ’s gifts to be ' distributed 
through the Salvation Arm y at 
.Christm as tim e.
WONDERFUl NEW COLOR HARMONY BOOK






You C an 't 
You Do It -  Every C hristm as
WASHINGTON (A P) — Tired 
feet? W ait untU Dec. 25.
The Am erican Podiatry As­
sociation estim ates shoppers will 
hike an estim ated  25 m iles 
apiece this year.
“ In crowded stores, especially 
around bargain  counters, shop­
pers’ feet and ankles a re  sub­
jec t to m any of the sam e rigors 
football players ay
the foot doctors.
Worse yet, being an, athlete 
doesn’t  help m uch. C hristm as 
shopping, says the association, 
"is a m uch rougher sport than  
golf or tennis.”
Dr. Seward P. Nym an, spokes­
m an for the association’s 5,000 
doctors, says: "C hristm as activ­
ity is undoubtedly m ore severe 
than people realize. Shoppers 
will be kicked, stepped on. 
gouged and generally  roughed 
up. .
"Housewives panic. They not 
only do things they cram  into 
the o ther 11 months, but they 
take on extra chores as well. 
Zealous women m ake up m ore 
than half our pa tien ts .”
The association recom m ended 
four rules for shoppers:
1. W ear low-heeled shoes. 
Spike heels are  like walking on 
stilts. Carry an ex tra  pair.
2. Take a five-minute break 
every hour or so, sit down and 
flex your toes. Keep feet 
w arm  and dry.





•  Help* you restyle your rooitis with the New “Softer Look” .
•  This valuable, easy-to-use book, wWch you borrow absolutely 
Free , is designed by color scientists to make the choosing 
of correct color combinations easy.
YES. WEIL LEND YOU THE COLOR HARMONY BOOK — fREEl
DRESS UP FOR 
A PARTY,
YOU’LL BE SO 
GLAD YOU DID! 
Let Heather’s take 
care of the finer de­
tails . .  . we’re trained 
for it. Just trust us 




If in Doubt . . .  Give 
a Heather 
Gift Certificate
The De luxe lolex Wall Point
line, keep moving. Shift your 
w eight constantly.
4. At the end of the  day, 
m assage fee t with softening 
cream  arid prop them  up a t an 
angle higher than the head 
Has Dr. N ym an any special 
rules? “ F rankly , I try  to get 
m y. wife to  do the shopping. I 
adm ire her for being a Trojan.”
HOUSE of COLOUR
1610 Pandosy —  in the Southgate Plaza
SIGN UP TO SAVE
More than 21 per cent of Can­




Special care  tor 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . .
Mrs. Dorothy Itorlase, R.N 
1019 Harvey 
Phone 702-3710
milk for this dnily distribution. 
Working through tnusted p a rt­
ner agencies the USC assists in 
large scale feeding in India, 
Korea and llong Kong.
Every Friendship Dollni* is 
welcomed at USC hendquarlers, 
.Id Sparks Street, Ottawa 4. and 
the Bank of M ontreal. 294 Ber­
nard Avenue. Kelowna, B.C.,
In the city of Calcutta lives a 
widow. Her home is a single 
dark and airless room with a 
string bed and a few cooking 
vessels.
Her little girl of nine is blind 
and her fourteen year old son 
suffers from c a r  cancer.
Neiiher of them go lo school.
The widow m akes $5 a month ■ .
l)idiy silling and iiays a lm o s t; M anager. Mr, 11, H, Bridger, 
half of this In rent.
These a re  the stark facts of\ 
life for one small family who 
must live out their days in want 
and desiiair.
The widow and her children 
are fed each day through the 
Salvation Arm y’s feeding |>ro- 
giam , l ast March, Dr, %>iu\ 
llilsehm ano ',a  aeeompanied Ihe 
van on it- afternoon inerey run,
"We hrouRht Ihe first fiMid 
Ilf tlie dav lo hundreds of fam ­
i sh e d  fam ilies You should have 
s<i'ii the neeusing procession of 
human misei v erowdmg around 
ihi' statioiiw ai'on at each slop.
Smive adol|., and ehildia'li were 
so lumgr.v Itial Ihev sumilied 
it 111 down in front of n- on Ihe 
dll IV i ivel Iowi i i  d p.ivemenl 
for ttieii lli sl tiandlnl of fcHst "
Tile thill,II HIM Serv ice Coni- 
im tler Ir Ips lo orov idr one 
ttiiid of the IikhI und all of Uie
W il l i js
aylor ^
Look “ P arty  
P erfec t” this 
Season!
Call Sperlo’s for 




387 B ernard 7«2-2019
SPERLE'S
CLEANERS














2 . Molded foam 
niblicr soles. All 
blit Impossible 
lo wear out.
3. Soft leather 

















D O Z EN S OF FUR STOIES, JACKETS,TROHERS A N D  COATS, IN EVERY 
IMAGINABLE F U R ...  MINK, PERSIAN LAMB, M INK  PAW , MUSKRAT, 
M O U T O N  A N D  M ANY MORE -  ALL AT INCREDIBLE L O W  PRICES I
r»«iw>iii*fW»»*WWii wnwwMWi/H«*i iiMii)<i**iai»aaiiii«niai*ii i iWiitiii<iwwrMIii'i
th k i/c icc^
A C'orti|ile 
Selection of 







Dec. 16I \ l ) l l  S Wl AR
MINK PAW
JACKETS
3 9 9 0 0
'{§
F n s t o a t  
n o n - s k i d  tip
N e w
Com fort Grip 
Lonn




or Extra Fino 
polntr, 






Foam trcads arc made hy people who think Christmas 
slippers should be a lasting giCt. I'oam trcads cost 
a touch more because they’re built to  take ft.
This Christm as, treat your whole family lo  Foamtrciids,
^tMnjbieoceifl Kaiifnvan I ootweai t imll«d, KiK liriifr, Monlirat. 
SlifitniHiLe,
£ £  )4*)A Get l l i c m  at leading department stores and at these fine diocdiops.
MAKI: n i l :  BAY YOUR HFADOUARTI KS I OR KAUI MAN SI.IIM’FRS
the
WilliTa y l o r
^ a y
OKI <;s I II) .
SSr llr in a ril iW-ZOtf) 411 H vrnaid . \ ' c .  I amily D cp.uim ent Store 762-2022
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ANN lANDERS
Should Handy H usbands 
Do Their Own Repairs
KEtOWNA DAILT COUBIER, THPB.. PEC. 1<. 19M PAGE T
Holland Crown P rincess B ea­
trix  seem s to be toying with 
an idea—perhaps the idea of 
blowing a mighty b last on 
the toy- trum pet she is holding 
up to  her chin. The princess
is w atching guests a t a gala 
party  in Rottendam  this week; 
The party  was held in honor 
of B eatrix ’s sister, Princess 
M argrie t and M argriet’s fi­
ance, D r. P e te r van Vollen-
hoven, who will m arry  next 
m onth. The doctor is a Dutch 
com m oner bu t seem s a pop­
u la r  choice with the people of 
the country. The Crown P rin ­
cess B eatrix  is expecting a 
child in  April.
D ear Ann I ^ d e r s :  One of the 
things I rem em ber about m y 
husband before we were m a r­
ried  is th a t he w as always so 
handy aroUnd the house; — his 
m other’s house th a t is. He fixed 
everything from  h e r sewing 
m achine to the septic tank. 
Single-handed h e  built a  tool 
shed for his dad.
We have been m arried  six 
years and I can’t  get him  to db 
a  solitary thing around herb. We 
bought an old house a t  a  very 
good price with the understand­
ing th a t he would fix it  up. W hat 
a  fool I was to  believe him  
Everyw here I  look I  see things 
tha t need to be done.
R ight now I  am  aggravated  be 
cause . the back . door, doesn’t 
close properly and th ere ’s a  30- 
mile gale blowing through the 
kitchen. I’ve been asking my 
husband tb fix it since June.
Is there a  solution th a t I 
don’t  see?—STYMIED.
D ear Sty: P lease  read  the 
next letter and m aybe you’ll 
feel better.
D ear Aim L anders: I  am  m a r­
ried  to a  m an who is in the in­
surance business and we can 
well afford to hire a. repairm an  
when something needs fixing 
around here. My husband, how 
ever, has the notion th a t h e  is 
a m echanic, a carpen ter and a 
m aster plum ber. Most of m y ap­
pliances are  no longer working 
because of his botched-up handi­
work. E very  single faucet he 
has “ fixed” worked b e tte r  be­
fore he monkeyed with it. He 
has spent a  fortune on tools and 
new parts and nothing he puts 
together is w orth a  tinker’s 
dam n. ^
Any advice? — W IFE  OF 
LUMMOX.
D ear Wife: K eep quiet and 
caU in a repa ir squad a fte r your 
husband has h ad  his fun, be­
cause this is w hat he is doing 
And it’s not a  bad  hobby when 
you consider w hat som e hus­
bands do for recreation .
Dear. Ann Landers; I  have 
been keeping com pany w ith 
certain  boy for over a year 
E igh t m onths ago a  M arine 
stationed in Viet N am  w rote 
our local new spaper asking for 
m ail from his hom e town. I
3 ,000-M ile  Flight For Child 
Open H eart
wrote to him  and we have been 
carry ing on a  lively correspond­
ence ever since.
My boy friend read  the first 
le tte r I  received from  the 
M arine and asked m e to stop 
writing him . I have not men­
tioned the M arine' since and I ’m 
sure he thinks. 1 followed his 
instructions.
Now the m arine w rites th a t he 
will be home next month and of 
course he w ants tb  tak e  m e out.
I am  dying to  go out with him, 
but I  love m y boy friend and I 
know he woiUd never stand for 
m y dating someone else. We 
plan to be m arried  in a couple 
of years and I  don’t  w ant to 
dam age our relationship.
You m ight s a y  I  w ant to eat 
my cake and have it, too. What 
is your advice? C R A Z Y  
M IXED-UP KID.
D ear C. Mixed-Up: You have 
carefully avoided giving m e two 
im portant facts. How old a re  
you? Fifteen? E ighteen? Twent-
TORONTp (CP)—A six-year) 
old g irl arrived  a t  the  Hospital 
for Sick Children Tuesday night 
for open h ea rt surgery  a fte r a 
3,000-mile plane trip  from  her 
hom e in California.
Allyson Burleson, accom pan­
ied by h e r paren ts M r. and Mrs, 
George Burleson of San. Jose. 
Calif., is to be  operated on by 
D r. W illiam M ustard for a  h ea rt 
defect which reduces the supiply 
of oxygen to  the blood and  re ­
sults in increasing disability  and 
early  death  if not corrected.
Lieut. David Zlotnick, who is 
AUysoh’s doctor a t  Oakland, 
Calif., said several persons, as 
well as the United States Navy 
and a ir  force, arranged  to have 
Allyson and her paren ts flpwn 
to Toronto.
The a ir  force provided, the  
plane and expenses a re  being 
paid 'by U;S. governm ent g ran ts, 
a  spokesman said. M r. Burleson 
is a  32-year-old navy aviation 
electrician’s m ate.
Capt. D. J . Pasco, chief of 
pediatrics a t  the naval hospital
in Oakland, sought Dr. Mus­
ta rd ’s services in view of a  pro­
cedure he h as developed for 
shunting m ore of the  blood re ­
turning from  the body circula­
tion through the lungs for oxida­
tion.
l a u n c h  s a t e l l i t e
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
governm ent launched No. 135 in 
its Cosmos series of unm anned 
sa tellites Monday, T ass news 
agency reported today. The se­
ries is  officially described a s  
p a rt of the Soviet program  of 
space research ,
IT ’S ONE BIG M INE
More th an  73 per cent of the 
Western, world’s gold comes 
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CaU 762-4511, 423 Qneensway
See ‘’M ac,” . “ (Ja ry ,” 
“ Doug” or “ Rocky”
K itchen C om puters 
Will Replace W ives
P aren ts
NEW YORK (AP) — Comes 
the e ra  of the com puterized 
kitchen along about the y ear 
2000 and dinner m enus m ay 
s ta rt reading “Do not folc, .^pin- 
dle or m utilate.”
Housewives will “ press a cou­
ple of buttons on their kitchen 
com puter and re lax  while the 
food moves from  storage area 
to stove and on to  the table, 
prophesies C. W. Cook, chair­
m an of G eneral Foods Corp.
Com puters will do thq work 
a t the store, too. Cook said in 
a speech to a m eeting of the 
National Association of M anu­
fac tu rers.
At the m arket, the shopper 
will " in sert her charge-a-plate, 
punch h er o rder into a com­
puter and have it delivered to 
her ca r or even right to  her 
home storage a rea .”
"Shopping by television with 
push - button selection is also 
en tire ly  feasible” by the end of 
the century. Cook said.
W hatever else happens, how­
ever. houses in the y ear 2000 
won’t be built without kitchens 
“ because 1 doubt very much 
tha t the fem ale of the species 
will change .so much th a t she 
still won’t get a great deal of 
delight and satisfaction from 
whipping up s o m e  tem pting 
dishes for her fam ily—a t least 
on special occasions."
Im proved preservation tech­
niques, such as ' freeze-drying 
and deh.vdro-freezing — a pro­
cess in which the w ater is re ­
moved before freezing — will he 
US(h1 to keep foods in any cli­
m ate  without refrigeration and 
to decrease hulk and storage 
space. Cook said.
f o r e s t  c a n  F E F J)
Several hundred kinds of ed­





VANCOUVER (CP) — ’The 
piano t e a c h e r s  are  playing 
blackboards in c i t y  schools 
these days.
The Vancouver school system 
has a new m usical board that 
allows teachers to do just that.
Music teachers a re  able to 
plaiy the Japanese - built tran ­
sistorized b o a r d  for their 
classes just as if it were a 
piano.
Music comes out of a speaker 
m ounted below the board  to cor­
respond with the notes chalked 
on the m usic board ’s surface. i 
Students a re  able to see and 
h ear the notes simultaneously.
" I t ’s a perfect audio-visual 
tool,” says Fred T urner, the 
school board’s m usic super­
visor.
'When y o u n g s t e r s  see a 
teacher chalk on a treble clef, 
then a note and then by touch­
ing tho note hear its tone, they 
will never forget it as long as 
they live," Mr. Turner told 
about 35 school m usic teachers 
in a recen t dem onstration.
" I t ’s the finest tool 1 have 
seen for wiping out m usical il­
literacy in the schools.” 
T eachers operate  the board 
simply by holding a m etal 
pointer attached to the device, 
When the student touches the 
board with his finger, an elec-
andtrica l circuit is completed 
the note is sounded.
"You can te ll a  student aboiit 
tone and in terval until you a re  
blue in  the face, but the m usic 
board  will im m ediately com­
m unicate the idea tha t notes 
stand for sounds," Mr. T urner 
said.
He said the  board  will over­
come the piano’s lim itations in 
m usic teaching. ’The piano takes 
the teach er aw ay from the class 
and creates an artificial gap 
between the sight of the note on 
the b lackboard and the sound of 
it when played:
The m usic board has a black­
board surface with a five-line 
staff printed on it. Invisible 
carbon-im pregnated strips sep­
a ra ted  by non-conducting m a­
te ria l carry  the low - voltage 
charge allowing teachers or 
students to com plete the circuit 
with a touch of the finger.
'Tlie portable b o a r d  costs 
about $300—"less than a piano," 
said M r. Turner.
Vancouver school board has 
bought one of the devices and 
plans to buy m ore if it proves 
successful.
Tlie University of British Co­
lum bia and tho school board in 
nearby New W estminster are  
also using m usic boards.
(CP) — P aren ts
 ___  dam aged  children
feel shock and resen tm en t when 
they Tirst lea rn  of their child’s 
condition, a Toronto pediatri­
cian said M onday night.
D r . S .  J .  Kbegler, superintend­
ent of the M ental R etardation 
Centre, said paren ts inevitably 
think the brain-dam age diagno­
sis is not tru e  and m ay  shop 
around for another m edical
opinion.
He told the  O ntario Associa­
tion for Children with Learning 
DisabUities th a t it is n a tu ra l for 
parents to say: “ Why did this 
happen to m e? Did I do some­
thing wrong? Why is this visited 
on m e?"
' “rh e  child knows he  has a 
problem and he knows you 
know it. He w ants understand­
ing, em pathy bu t not sym pathy 
for his p roblem ." ____
HEATHER'S




LADIES . . .
Check these jiift suggcslions from 
Rihelin's Camera Shop . . .
Paris, !• ranee
•  I I I (  I RONIC
n.ASIIClINS
from 10.95
i .x p o s i r i : m i ; i i .r s
I RIPODS —  Clump or 
Pistol (Jrips
SI ORAC.i: I II I s If in Douht . . . Cuvc 
a Heather 
Gift Certificate
for Slides or Movies
New Styles In 
P llO lO  ALBUMS
Si I. T ill  s i ; a n d  m o r e .
I  n iD T O  < ;IIT  IDI A.S.
(lilt Wi.ipi'cd Ircc N cm  : AT
Camera
Ph. 762 210*274  B ernard  \%e.
D ial 2-.1.LVI
A toast to Heather’s, 
bar accessories, wine 
racks, ice buckets, 
candies, c o c k t a i l  
glasses, martini sets.
Celebrate for your 
party needs on Hea- 
t h c r ’ s Mezzanine. 
You’ll be excited as 
we are over the varied 
selection. Many in­
teresting items for the 
man in your life . . . 
all and everything is 
“delightfully differ­




Bygiwng CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Unsealed, with 
not more than five 
written words of 
greeting,
a G d M
Imowvoil
for postal IntbrmaVon 





354 B ernard  Ave. P h . 762-4874
OFFER
3 9 9 . 9 5AM-FM MULTIPLEX STEREO (i967 iwodeU)SIX SPEAKERS. REGULAR  . . . . . . . .
FOR 2 9 9 ’ 5 PIUS
OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU -  $ 5 0 .0 0  IN STEREO RECORDS
This Fleetwood is a handsom e piece of fu rn i tu re  in m odern  contemporary  styling
for  to d a y 's  living and listening.
FRANCHISED DEALER FOR
Pantiosy Music & Electronics
2 9 1 5  South Pandosy St. KLLOW|»iA, B.C. Dial 7 6 3 -2 4 0 0
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By JIM TREADGOLD
Fishing has been reported as encouraging on Okanagan 
Lake this past week. Several large trou t have been taken in 
the Mission Bay area. Bill Goldsmith was reported  as taking 
five good-sized trout. Ted Dodd and Dave N orthrop caught 
a  nice fish weighing m ore than TO pounds. The fish was taken 
Hear Cedar Creek. Large plugs trolled near the surface are a 
good lure a t this tim e and during the winter. There will be 
m ore sportsm en fishing Okanagan Lake now, with the hunt­
ing season closing.
A FEW  KELOWNA hunters have been hunting whitetail 
d eer in the Carm i-Beaverdell area , with fair success, this 
pa.rt week. This coming weekend will see a num ber of hunters 
out, as the whitetail season closes in Gam e M anagem ent Area 
8 Sunday. Mule bucks also close Sunday, in GMA 9. A number 
of hunters were in this area last weekend. The T errace Moun­
tain  and Jam ieson Mountain areas, near the head of the lake, 
on the West side, are  fair s{X)ts for mule deer a t this tirne. ■
W hitetail deer have been gathering in larger herds in the 
BeaverdeD area. Some appear to be moving south along the 
K ettle River towards w in tering  grounds near Rock Creek. The 
m ajority  seen, have been a bench or two above the Kettle 
R iver. One party  reports doing well on the mountain, east of 
the road, abdut two miles, on the Kelowna; side of Beaverdell.
A num ber of local hunters have been hunting in the Wells 
G ray area for moose, with some success. It is reported, many 
hunters are  in the a rea , which may be hunted until Dec. 31,
. for both bull and cow moose. Consult your gam e regulations 
as to particu lar areas open.
NORTHERN MALLARDS have been flying in this area  the 
past few weeks. Hunters with the tim e and ability, have been 
taking a  fa ir nurnber on Okanagan Lake, Mission and Mill 
Creeks. The geese are  also moving, b>it have been hard to take.
FOUR D EER  have been reported killed on Highway 97 
between Peachland and Summerland. M otorists are  asked to 
drive a bit slower and be bn the lookout for deer in the area.
With the snow deeper than usual, in the back country, it 
could be a bad w inter for game killed on the highways. It all 
dct)ends on w inter condition. If an anim al i rem ains near the 
highway a  lot, during the winter, there  is a  good chance it wiU 
be hit by a vehicle, especially a t night.
M any ideas and possible methods to cut down this serious 
w aste to wildlife are  being experim ented with in the UiS.A. 
H ere, a t present,, we can only rely on the m otorist to be aware 
of the danger, to both the deer and himself. Drive a little slow­
er when you see the, WATCH FOR D E E R  ON ROADWAY,
^*^"as the hunting season is closing and few are  fishing, I 
will probably not receive enough m ateria l to m ake up a 
column each week. I will try  to get reports in on the winter 
lake trolling and on ice fishing in some of our sm aller lakes, 
from  tim e to tim e.
Outdoors from  now on, will be for the skier and the snow 
sports o f  sledding and tobogganing, unless you own a cougar 
hound and  have lim itless energy to chase this predator;
T here  was a good turkey shoot last weekend when some 
80 birds and ham s were won at the Sportsm ens Field. The 
n e x t  turkey shoot is Sunday at the  Vernon F ish  and Game 
Club. T here will also be a shoot a t  Sum m erland on Boxing 
'■ D ay .,, '- ,- . ■'
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If 
Rod
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ’
If goals help Rod Gilbert of 
New York Rangers forget his 
ailm ents, the National Hockey 
League’s top scorer m ust be 
feeling m ighty healthy today.
Veteran of an off-season op­
eration for a back ailm ent and 
nursing a cracked ankle suf­
fered in November, Gilbert 
scored twice W ednesday night 
as the R angers defeated D etroit 
Red Wings 4-1 to stay in first 
place.
The right winger now, has 15 
goals and his nine assists put 
him in third place among the 
league’s point collectors. He 
has scored seven tim es in the 
R angers’ last four gam es.
Toronto Maple Leafs squeezed 
out a 2-1 win over Boston Bruins 
in another gam e Wednesday 
night, while C h i c a go Black
To Egg-Throwing
Hawks edged M ontreal Cana­
dians by the sam e score.
Phil Goyette, second in the 
points race, an d  Don M arshall 
scored the o ther New York 
goals. Alex Delvecchio scored 
for Detroit.
In
NEW YORK (AP) -r- "H e’s 
w histling past the graveyard .” 
T h a t was Dick T iger’s com­
m ent today to  Jose T orres’ 
la te s t pronouncem ent on how he 
expects to knock out the Ni­
gerian  in a light heavyweight 
title  fight a t Madison Square 
G arden F riday  night.
" I  wouldn’t  be surprised if I 
caught him  in the first round,” 
said  Torres,, the 30-year-old light 
heavyw eight king, when he fin­
ished t  r  a i n i n g a t  Kiamesha 
Lake.
"H e m ay think I ’m a push­
over, bu t I ’m not,” said ’Tiger. 
" I  wouldn’t  be a pushover for 
a heavyw eight.”
T iger, a form er two-time mid­
dlew eight cham pion, never has 
been stopped in a 14-year pro 
career. 'Torres was knocked out 
in the fifth round by Florentine 
Fernandez 3% years ago. Tiger 
had stopped Fernandez in the 
sixth round a  y ear before,
'The light heavyweight shot is 
" T iger’s first s ta r t since he lost 
his middleweight 160. pounds 
crown to welterweight cham ­
pion Em ile Griffith at the G ar­
den la s t April 25. He was 
dropped for the first time in his
!■ <' '
m m i
LIVERPOOL, England (AP) 
E ight injured Liverpool soccer j 
fans w ere in a hospital today 
after a panicky crush th a t felled 
scores of spectators watching 
their team  get elim inated from 
the European Cup by Ajax of 
A m sterdam  W ednesday night.
About 200 fan s /w ere  slightly 
hurt and 31 were adm itted to 
local hospitals with everything 
from  cracked ribs to broken 
fingers a f t  e r  snioke bombs 
started  the panic arnorig the 
crowd of 54,000 a t Liverpool’s 
Anfield Road Stadium.
Police led m ore than 3,000 
spectators from  the ground for 
their own safety a t the height 
of the crush. Dozens who had 
fainted w ere lifted over barriers 
from  the terrace  behind one of 
the goals.
P e te r  Robinson, secretary  of 
the Liverpool Club, said some of 
the panic was caused by pers­
piration "rising  in clouds of 
steam ’’ , from  the crowd. Some 
fans thought the p lace was on 
fire.
" I t  m ay  sound fantastic but 
we have had those clouds of 
stealn a t  Liverpool before on 
big occasions,” Robinson said.
All bu t eight of the injured 
were released from  the hospi­
tals after treatm ent.
Ajax drew  2-2 with Liverpool 
and went into the quarter-finals 
of the C!up of Champions on a 
7-3 aggregate  score.
SHACK SCORES
Eddie Shack and F rank  Ma- 
hovlich scored for the Maple 
Leafs and Ron S tew art for Bos­
ton. Ken W harram  and Dennis 
Hull scored f o r  the Black 
Hawks and Bobby Rousseau for 
the Canadians.
New York how has a four- 
game winning streak  and 30 
points, one m ore than second- 
place Chicago and Toronto.
The Rangers led 2-0 at the 
end of the first period on goals 
by Goyette and Gilbert. M ar­
shall put New York ahead 3-0 
with his 14th goal of the season 
in the second period. Delvecchio 
cut the lead to  3-1 when he 
scored early in the th ird  period 
but G ilbert m ade it 4-1 just past 
the five-minute m ark  of the 
third.
’The Rangers shot 38 times at 
Roger Crozier. The last-place 
Red Wings m anaged 28 at Ed 
Giacomin.
Mahoylich scored the winner 
for Toronto with four minutes 
land 50 s e c o n d s  rem aining 
Shack gave the  Leafs a 1-0 lead 
a t 9:26 of the second period 
with his 100th NHL regular sea­
son goal. S tew art tied  the gam e 
for Boston ju s t over a minute 
later.
VERNON iC P) — Kelowna 
Bvickaroos left Vernon Wednes­
day night with egg on the ir face 
and threatened never to  rom e 
back again after losing 4-3 in an 
Okanagan J u n i o r  Hockey 
League game.
Hundreds of teenagers pelted 
the Kelowna p layers’ box with 
eggs throughput the deadlocked 
second and th ird  periods and 
one Kelowna p layer — Dave
Cousins—left the gam e after he
was hit in the eye.
He complained he could not 
see after being h it during the 
third period. He sa t out the rest 
of the game after scoring two 
of Kelowna’s earlie r goals. How­
ever, he recovered (oward the 
end of the gam e,
’The egg throwing cost Kel­
owna another valuable player as 
Terry Strong, who had scored 
once, was thrown out of the 
gam e for arguing with the ref­
eree over the egg-throwing inci­
dent.
Four RCMP officers a t­
tem pted in vain to halt ttie 
bom bardm ent and a Kelowna 
official said  iBfter the gam e th a t 
his team  would never play in 
Vernon again unless it got some 
assurance a sim ilar incident 
would not occur.
Ivan Malinosky scored twp 
goals for Vernon, one of them  
the winner la te  in the thii'd 
period. Rick Riley and Al South­
w ard scored once each for Ver­
non.
DAVE COUSINS 
. . .  couldn’t  see
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
W L T F  A F t 
New York 12 7 6 81 60 30
Chicago 13 7 3 84 60 29
Toronto 11 6 7 71 67 29
M ontreal 11 10 1 54 55 23
Boston 6 13 5 67 90 17
Detroit ~ 6 16 2 62 87 14
NORTH KAMLOOPS (CP) 
—North Kamloops Totems ex­
ploded for seven goals in the 
th ird  period Wednesday night to  
win il-5  over Vernon Luckies in 
an Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League game.
Totem s, who tra iled  3-2 after 
the opening period and who 
fought back to a 4-4 deadlock 
after the second, were led by 
Bobby Gannon, with three goals 
as  they outshot Vernon 44-39, 
Also aiding Totem s’ w in, were 
E ric  Shishido and Cliff Russell, 
with two goals each. Other To­
tem  goals cam e from  Bill Don­
aldson, Glen Madsen, F red  Ga- 
ber and Ken Moffat.
J im  Moro paced the Vernon 
a ttack  with three goals. The 
others cam e from Ralph Beck 






N l o l s o n
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Rookie 
winger Bob Cook p>oked a  loose 
puck into the corner a t 7:16 of 
overtim e to give Vancouver Ca­
nucks a narrow  2-1 victory over 
California Seals in a W estern 
Hockey League gam e Wednes­
day night.
Cook’s goal broke a 1-1 dead­
lock tha t had held up since the
* At  '
DICK TIGER 
. . .  he talks too
c a ree r arid lost the decision.
"I don’t have to make 160 
pounds this tim e and I ’m a lot 
stronger,” said 'Tiger, "The fin­
ish  could be different, too.”
About Replacing Koufax
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Los 
Angeles Dodgers won’t have 
any |)iobIem replacing retired 
Sandy Koufax in their pitching 
rotation.
After all, they can always call 
on either Joe Moeller, or Bill 
Singer, or Nick Willhite, or 
Br^iee nrubaker. or Dick Cal- 
mus, nr Allan Foster, or Bill 
Larkin or even John Duffle.
Ih e se  eight pitchers were 
nnmed Tue.sday by Dcxlger gen­
eral m anager El. J. (Buzzle) 
Ilavasi a s ; |)o.ssible fourth and 
fifth entries to join starters Don 
D rysdale, Claude Osteen and 
Don Sutton.
The Diwlgers had bid for Chi­
cago Cubs’ left - hander Dick 
Ellsworth, l)ul tli(> Cubs pre- 
f«'rred a Philach'lphia offer,
SCOREBOARD 
AT-A-GLANCE
FO O TD A I.I,
Hart S ta ir. (Ireen May I’ack- 
ers ' In illiant (luai tei liaek, lias 
, been nanu'il tlu' Most Valualiie 
P layer m the National Football 
League in MHlii by the vote of a 
panel for 'I’he .Associated Press.
D K  K8 .\N D  G E E S E
So luaiiy duck- and geese are 
lieing poisoned to death by eat-
taking right-hander Ray Culp 
for Ellsworth.
Said B avasi: "W e could have 
gotten Ellsw orth, but the Cubs 
wanted Bob M i l l e r  (relief 
pitcher) o r Wes P arker (first 
basem an), I w asn’t about to 
give up either one of them.
"So we decided It might be 
tim e to give our youngsters 
chance to find out if they have 
the ability to pitch in tlie big 
leagues.”
Bavasi said he may do more 
trading.
Siieelfying the Dodgers' needs, 
Bavasi said: " I t  could be for 




DALLAS, Tex. (A P)—Coach 
Tom Landry of D allas Cow- 
Doys, riot paying any attention 
to the odds, says he expects a 
tough gam e when the Cowboys 
close the regular season against 
the G iants a t New York.
‘I t ’s the last gam e for them , 
they have nothing to lose and 
they’ll be re laxed ,” Landry said 
W ednesday a t his weekly news 
conference as he discussed 
D allas’ chances of winning the 
E astern  Conference title of the 
National Football League.
D allas leads by a game and 
won’t have to win over last 
place New York should Cleve­
land Browns beat the second- 
place St. IjOuIs Cardinals Satur­
day,
But a St. I.ouis trium ph Will 
leave D allas with the option 
of either tying or winning over 
New York to prevent a playoff 
Chrkstmas Day.
" If  we .start thinking in term s 
of Cleveland winning, it could 
be a big psychological disad 
van tage,” I.nndry said. "How 
ever, my team  isn’t thinking 
only of beating New York Sun 
day .”
UNBEATEN IN  12
The victory extended Tor­
onto’s unbeaten streak  on home 
ice to 12 gam es this season. The 
loss extended the fifth-place 
Bruin’s w inless string to nine 
games.
The Bruins took only 21 shots 
a t Johnny Bower. The Leafs had 
32 a t G erry Cheevers.
Chicago’s v ictory  oyer Mont­
real was the B lack Hawks’ third 
in four' m eetings this season 
over the defending league and 
Stanley Cup champions.
W harram. p u t  the Hawks 
ahead 1-0 a t 9:54 of the first 
period and Dennis Hull, Bobby 
Hull’s younger brother, scored 
for the  Hawks in the  second. 
Rousseau narrow ed the m argin 
to 2-1 la te  in the  second but the 
Hawks hung on.
Stan M i k i t a ,  leading the 
league in points, picked up an 
assist on W harram ’s goal and 
increased his to tal for the sea­
son to 39. He has 27 assists. 
Goyette has th ree  goals and 22 
assists for 25 'points, one m ore 
thari Gilbert.
Chicago netm inder Denis De- 
Jordy cam e up  with one of his 
best perform ances of the sea­
son as he stopped 27 of 28 shots 
The Hawks had  32 shots at 
Charlie Hodge.
The Bruins will m eet the Red 
Wings a t D etroit tonight in the 
only scheduled gam e.
Two Leafs 
Join Als
first period and m oved Vancou­
ver to within six points of first- 
place Portland  Buckaroos.
Ray Brunei put Vancouver 
ahead a t  7:51 of the  first period 
and Ron H arris tied  it up late 
in the  period.
The Victory extended Vancou­
ver’s unbeaten streak  on home 
ice to 11 gam es and increased 
their hold on second place to 
eight points over Los Angeles 
Blades.
California goalie Jack  McCar- 
tan, who turned aside 33 shots, 
cam e up with th ree  breakaw ay 
saves to  keep Ihe Seals in con­
tention. Don Simmons in the  
Canucks net was called on to 
make only 16 saves.
MONTREAL (CF) — Mont­
rea l Alouettes of the  E arte rn  
Football Conference have signed 
halfback Tom m y Dyce and 
guard Stan Sm ith of Notre 
D am e de G race M aple Leafs 
and linebacker K eith Petrovski 
of M ontreal B ears to contracts 
for 1967.
Dyce, five-foot-10 and 200 
pounds, was the leading rusher 
with the Dominion junior final­
ists and also played on the de­
fensive, squad. '
Sm ith, chosen as the  out­
standing linem an a t M ontreal’s 
rookie cam p in 1965, played 
guard with the M aple Leafs but 
the Alouettes hope to convert 
him to centre. He stands six 
feet and weighs 235 pounds.
M ontreal has also signed Ken 
Sigaty, a castoff of IMmonton 





DETROIT (AP) —- W illiam 
Q ay  Ford, owner of Detroit 
Lions, said W ednesday night 
the N ational Football League 
team  will be looking for offen­
sive linem en in the draft, but 
•refused to^/give any hint as to 
w hether H arry  G ilm er will be 
kept as head coach.
, G ilm er has been under fire 
from coaches and p layers dur­
ing a 4-9-1 season and Ford said 
a t a club m eeting he will weigh 
carefully all the factors before 
deciding w hether to keep him 
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Johnny 
Rolniul, a 1965 nll-Amrrlcn back 
from Mis.souri who rocciviKl a 
big iMiinis to sign with St. Ixnil.s 
('ardiiinls, ha.s been named 
Bookie of the Year in the Nn- 
tloiial Football Ixiagiie by an 
A.s.soi'ialed I’re.ss panel of 
sis.rtsw rite is and siMirsti'n.ster.s.
Rolnn.l won in a elo.se voti- 
over Tommy Nobis of Atlanta 
Faleon.s, the two - time all- 
America from Texas.
In the C ards’ first 13 games, 
Ilolnr.d aeconnted for a total of 
1,566 yanl.s with his running, 
throwing or catching, He has 
scored mx touchdowns and has 
thiown om> touchdown pas"-. He 
lead* die league in punt le 
till m-
Among llio;.e receiving scal- 
tered Mipimit was Kail .Svceclaii 
of Detroit I.ions, Sweetan. uho 
plttywl with Tomntn Argonauts 
of the C a n a d i a n  Football 
la*ague, stejnre*! Into the No 1 
quart. ; bark Job after an Injury 
to Mil! Plum
Roland had IS votes. Nobis 
1.S a.wl :»weeian three.
H ie lf)«.5 winner was halft.ai k 
Gale .S a .eri ot ( hicago Hcari.
WORK FROM THE AIR
More than l.l'KXlfxx) »cie . 
of ('ni.iiici f « ! l a n d  . .r ie
*1.1 a. es! do led ot friiilu ed  
from the All in 1W.S ,
1
SPORT SCENE
All m em bers and prospective 
m em bers of the Kelowna Search 
and Rescue Unit are  rem inded 
of the m onthly meeting to be 
held a t the Kelowna fire hall 
this evening a t 7:30.
STIFF TODAY 
The Courier’s Company of 
Champions (hoop division) just 
can’t lose a t any sporting event, 
a t least not to the local tele­
vision station.
Not content to place first and 
third In a stock car race with 
the boob tube boys this sum m er, 
The Courier crew  really tu rn­
ed on the class Wednc.sday 
evening to edge the tely gang 
66-39 in a basketball game play­
ed before a roaring crowd of 
nine fans a t the senior secon­
dary  school.
In one of the funniest sport­
ing evcnt.s tho Valley ha.s seen 
this year "T iny” Don Schnicder 
led the Courier qind both team s 
in scoring, with 24 points. Ron 
Allcrton scored 11 ixiints for 
the winners and M urray BilUs 
adde<l len. For the losers (.some­
thing (hey arc  gelling used to) 
lilrnie Fairholm  scored 12 
points.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
London—Billy Gray, 196, Eng­
land, outpoirited E vere tt Cope­
land, 218, Cleveland, Ohio, 10.
Houston — Dave Ziglewlcz, 
187%, Houston, stopped Archie 
Ray, 203%, Phoeni, Ariz., 5.
Pittsburgh — Fernand  (The 
Bull) Chretein, Toronto, stopped 
Doug Agin, Steubenville, Ohio, 
3, lightweights.
NHL LEADERS
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings: New York, won 12, 
lost seven, tied six, points 30. 
Point: M ikita, Chicago, 39. 
Goals: G ilbert, New York, 15. 
Assists: M ikita, Chicago, 27 
Shutouts: Giacomin, New
York, 80 m inutes.
Reservations are now being 






Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 







Fri., Dec. 16th -  8:30 p.m.
Tickets Available at the Box Office
Kelowna Memorial Arena
I N N
KOI) G li.K l'.itT  
. . . geta two again
NHL STARS
By T ill; ( ANAIHAN 1‘KI SS
HikI ( iiHx 11, 'V li. 1 ■ I'l.1 I'd two 
goaU to lend Now Volk Itimg- 
ers to n 4 1 vu tory over Dctioit 
Red Wing*
Frank Mnhovlu li, wlio 'f  ninth 
goal of the rca-oii nt 15:10 of 
the lluid (K-ih-l ‘ ii;(|*i.<d it 1-1 
tie atid v’ave Tr,rr’.t'.tn Mnvlr 
l.<•af^ a 2 I \ i i lo ( \  o\ I I Ho-ton 
Hniinn
Di hni* 1 iuil, ... til •. II:h .n 
of the *f',i'Oii o.iil; ,n the <‘i'
onti [H'l H «1 j i IA 1 .1 ii, !»• Ill,'
w Hu.ei ii < lo. .igu lil.n k 1!;» A k'. 
M jueeri <i .> 1 \ o l..i * .o n
M onueal 4 ana.lirn-
MEETII4G
TONIGHT
T he ,Sp;icc-Agc Sport at the
Capri Motor Inn
Time 7 :3 0  p.m.
All those  who a re  interested are  invited 
to a t ten d  this meeting at the  Capri Motor 
Inn Tonight at 7 :30  p.m.




Pill Your Brniid on BRONCO 
for Pun or Work!
Hroiicii.s move tlirough mud, tiiiow, 
.sand . . . on <ir off the road in 2- 
or 4-wheel drive , . , eomforliibly 
and in style. Choose from .') models 
—wagon, piekiip, roadster, sport 







$ 2 8 4 9
as a
ECONOLiNES
The all-around delivery 
champ! ........  I'roni Only $2669
1-100 PICK-UPS
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trueks pa.ssetiger ear ease
$ 2 6 9 9only
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t synancea verrucosa; 
LOOKSUKEA-  
MCSS-Ca/ERED ROCR- 
A PERSOM STEPPlWG ON IT 
WITH UIGHTLY SHOD 
FEET WILL SUFFER 
EX0?UCIAT1NG PAIN
U.S. Power Commission Hits
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, THPB.,f DEC. IS, 196(1 PAGE t
t'^TOWER Of ULM,  German/, 
v/HlCH MAS BEDJ STANDING SINCE 1578 ■ 
LEANS 4 FEET. 8  INCHES 
OFF CENTER
WAqHTNGTON (CP)—A F ed 'lO ct. 4 between the  CanadiM  
eral Power Commission s ta ff |g o ^ rn m e n t and  Tt m s -Um ^  
law yer, a consistent critic of the 
Trans-Canada Pipe Lines Com­
pany plan to carry  m ore Al­
berta natural gas eastw ard  via 
the U.S., has m ade another 
strongly-worded attack on the 
project.
In the subm issions s ta ff  coun
George, Lewnes
OFFICIATING U M A
at a Tibetan-Puneral 
IN WHICH THE ODRPSEdS ALWAŶS LEFT 
EXffXED ON A M(XJNTA1N. BIOWS A 
TRUMPET MADE ^  T M O t ^  
70 SUMMON THE HOVERING VUUURRS
Trans-Canada of erecting a ‘‘fa 
cade” to conceal th e  “ true 
transm ogrification” of its pr(> 
posal by agreem ents reached 
recently with the Canadian goy- 
erhrnent. : . _
The Lewnes brief said^ Trdhs- 
Canada was guilty of “ culpable 
m isrepresentation” and prevari­
cation and repeated a recom ­
mendation that the Trans-Can- 
ada application be dism issed.
That would m ean, if , con­
curred  in, tha t Trahs-Canada 
would have to m ake a  fourth 
appUcation to the commission. 
Its schedule for delivering addi­
tional gas to Ontario and U.S. 
clients already has been ad­
versely affected by delays
This agreem ent, reversing an 
ir itia l Canadian ban on the ne­
cessary e x p o r t s ,  requires 
among other things that Trans- 
Canada ensure tha t its all-Cana­
dian line north of the G reat 
Lakes continues as  the main 
in coun-(Source of supply for Ontario and 
accused Quebec
The staff position m ay or may 
not be approved by the com­
mission. Under the U.S. system, 
the staff operates a t hearings 
as a disinterested p a r ty .,
MUST MAKE SOME DECISION 
T he  hearings h ere  were be­
gun last AprU and suspended 
when the Canadian government 
withheld consent for the exports. 
The commission now m ust de­
cide, in the ligh t of the Cana­
dian agreem ent, whether to or­
der the  presiding exam m er to  
carry  on; hold new hearings or 
s ta rt again from  scratch.
The Lewnes brief says the  Ca­
nadian agreem ent has substan­
tially changed the project to 
what now is p rim arily  an ex-
By WingertHUBERT
. . .  C U S 7 t) fA B R
H BRB SAYS YOU 
CANT COOK '
IT  W A S  
P E u a a j S !
j i n i a o a i b.
Northern N atural Gas C on i-po rt line to the  U.S. jathe^^^^^ 
pany of Omaha, which h a s  a  a second Ime to eastern  Canada 
competing application before via the U.S. ^  priHnai 
the commission, recom m ended The brief also is critical
m its submission Monday an 
early  decision by the; presiding 
examiner.
Others were filed as well as 
responses to assorted docu­
m ents which have been placed 
before the commission as a res
of
the fact th a t T rans - Canada, 
after filing w ith .the commission
some documents covering its
agreem ent w ith the Caiiadiah 
government, refused a request 
originating with Lewnes for ad ­
ditional docunients. Eventually,o i m uu u u
suit of the agreem ent r e a c h e d  however, these w ere provided.
CONTRAGT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 A K J 1 0 0  
V K 9  
♦  K 6  
+  A K 3 2
EASTWEST
'♦ 8  . -  




1966. World ret<rvjKing F a t t U M a j y r j i c a t a M ^
♦  Q 42
4 3 2  
4 8 7
4  Q 10 98 6 4 
SOUTH 
4 9 7 6 3  
4 A (3 J 1 0 8 6
4  5 2
: ■■
The bidding:
W est North E a s t Sonib
3 4  Dble P ass 4'4
Pass 6 4
Opening lead — ace' of d ia  
monds.
The obvious line of p lay  is 
not always the best cme. 'There 
a re  hands w here you m ust re­
jec t what appears superficially 
to  be the only m ethod of play, 
and adopt in its  place a  dif­
ferent method, less obvious but 
more promising.
Take this deal where West 
leads the ace and another dia 
mond. On the surface, there 
seems to be nothing else for de­
clarer to do bu t draw  trum ps 
and then play the A-K of spades 
in the hope of dropping the 
queen.-__ ,
Tliis method of play would
would go down one. E a s t would 
take the setting trick  with the 
queen of spades.
But there is  a  better chance 
of making the contract if South 
takes full advantage of the bid­
ding and the play.
After two rounds of diamonds 
and three rounds of trum ps 
South learns th a t W est started  
with .three h ea rts  and (prob­
ably) seven diamonds. With ten 
of West’.s ca rd s  accounted for, 
declarer should assum e th a t 
E a s t is likely to  have three or 
four spades to  the queen.
Accordingly, he should try  to 
squeeze E a s t out of his probable 
spade trick. This he can do after 
firs t cashing another trum p to 
produce th is position:
NOW I'U - PIMP OUT WMA.T 
PIP WITH BISAPPOBP 
CO M e OUT Of= 
TNAT CAR WrpV 
'VOUK naajrs vmi
V U . PLAN P09SU N! 
a m p  U6T <AIU'5 HeMCH- 
MAM APPROACMl HE 
CAM B e  WW T A f ^ T  
P0RACHAM9&I
BM/CK'S tMMASeO Afe~CA/R S t jp e s  
70  A STOR... r^O K  LAN PS NeAKBV.,
Im
¥
VE5, HE'S PHOTOGRAPHED THE 
SITE AND WAS SHOT POWM to 
THE AREA. CHECK HIM OUT 
WHERE HBLim to BEST
ATE,
A cHIEF, this is COK.SAWfER. HE5 TÊ P̂ORAR̂ Cf 
N m S d TP US TOR OPERATIONPUNUO. S0(AEB0DTSA'<5
T m o is
the NEW 
GUV?
HE'S A NAVY FtlER
■ g i !S9S!
■ N i i








HAVE VOU SOT OtslE 
MADE FROM THE 
TAIL FEATHERS OF 
A TIREO OLD 
TURKEV?
9UT IT’S MADE FROM 
THE THROAT HAIRS OF 
A NORTH HIMALAVAH 
IBEX
NOvV,HERE'S A , 
b e a u tifu l sw eater  
f o r  ONLV fo r tv
POLLARS
I  WAS THINIONS OF 
SOMETHIHS LESS 
ex pen siv e
!
ITREADGOLDSPORTING GOODS
Ski Equipm ent — Skates 





f o r / ; ' ;  
Courier C lassified
F o r your holiday buying. 
See .Acme Radio-TV for the 
low, low cost of home en­
terta inm ent.
'■ A C M E  ■
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and  have qualified 
technicians to  serve you. 
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
fail in the actual dea l and South! a club to  m ake the contract,
“F irs t pive me the  fundam entals of the  job; th e  b es t 
w ay to  got a  day off, how to  sneak in late, th e  
approach to  use in requesting a  ra ise  . . .
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
N orth  
4  A K J  
4 A K 3 2  
(TVest »
Immaterial
4 Q .1 0 9 8
S o u th  
4 9 7 6 8
4  108
■ ■■■ A i
South now leads the ten  of 
hearts to  pu t the screws on 
E ast. On the  h ea rt he discards 
the spade jack . E as t is then up 
against i t  for a  discard.
If he d iscards a spade, de­
clarer cashes the two high 
spades and  thus m akes the con­
tract. And if E a s t discards a 
club, in o rd er to keep the 
spades guarded, declarer cash­
es the A-K of clubs and ruffs
YOUR HOROSGOPE
ACROSS
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A fairly good day. P ace  your 
efforts easily and watch your 
timing, however. The early  part 
of the day will be best for 
starting new ventures, m aking 
plans for the futtire, and hold­
ing business conferences. P.M, 
hours will be better for con­
cluding pending projects and for 
social doings.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
where occupational and finan­
cial m atters are  concerned, 
your outlook for the next year 
i.s excellent. In career affairs, 
stars promise the  possibility of 
increased earnings anytim e be­
tween the first week of .Tanuary 
and m id-February; also the 
likelihood of winning some 
other special token of apprecia­
tion for past efforts. However, 
if you do receive tho afore­
mentioned Ixrunties, you may 
expect to bo given some addi­
tional restxmsibilities a t tlie 
same time. Other good periods 
along these lines: The first 
tlu'ce weeks of M arch, the last 
week of Septem ber, the first 
three weeks of October and tlu 
entire month of November. Do 
be careful not to autagonlze 
sujicriors or co-workers in
June, ea rly  July  or the fir.st 
three weeks of Septem ber, how­
ever—even if you are  under 
some tension a t those tim es.
As to  m onetary affairs, as 
of two weeks ago, you entered 
an excellent 2y.i-month cycle 
for advancing these in terests, 
but don’t  in a sp irit of optim­
ism, go overboard in spending 
or undertake financial obliga­
tions you cannot really  afford 
especially in m id-January. 
Next good periods on the fiscal 
front: Tlie first three weeks of 
February  and, for long-range 
enterprises, the month of April 
and the first th ree weeks of 
Septem ber. October should be 
an outstanding month for in­
creasing as.sets.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generous influences 
during m ost of the 12 months 
ahead, with romance em pha­
sized in la te  Jam iary, in Fel> 
ruary, Ju n e  and late October. 
Both trav e l and social activi­
ties will be under lu'opitious 
stars from now through mid- 
January , the first three weeks 
in May and next November,
A child l>orn on tiiis day will 
be endowed with a fine intel­
lect and \musual resourcefulness 
but may have to curl) teiuli'ucies 
toward excessive gambling.
SHE'S SWEET 





EVE ACTIN5. I'M  
PRBJUDICBP— WHAT 
DO YOU WNK OF 
HER TALENT?
HOW po you
WMITn; BROIHER̂  
RaitNFUt. OR 
SUSAR-COATEP?
I  WAS dO NNA A SK /E M  TO HEU» 
ME LOOK FO R  THE QUARTBR I 
LOST A  FEW MINUTES 
A S O /
H-M/WHERE ARE 
THEY <501NG ?
WE CAN STOP BY 
TOMORROW/..LET 
HER RE6TTDPAY/
POOR OHANPMA IS ALL 
BENT OVER/.,. BET SHE'S 
BEEN WORKlNd TOO 
HARP A6A1N
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsctt Motors 702-4900
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
OUN’T BE BATIRKIED lO tU n V  
WITH LESB THAN
W arm  Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTIIER 
Heating Services Ltd.
ISIJ rinehartl Cr«i. T«2-4T41
D A IL Y  C IIY P T O Q D O T E  —  H e re ’s  h o w  to  w o rk  I t :
A X Y D L B A A X B  
U L O N  r  r .  L  L O W
One letter alniply atandn for another. In thin sample A In uwd 
fur tho three I.". X fop tho two O'a, etc. titnKle lettem, apo«- 
tr.iphlea, the ler.fith and furnrntlnn *>f the wonts arc all hint*.* 
F  V. h day tho nale letterR are different.
A C r y p t o g r a m  Q uotation
V G T a  a i .  7 .R W  Q X W B Q  D n U R V . T  O J
J  fs X U L.  B H H 7. W L  X U B L  R D S  W O D B L
\V M S O.HI.W  H X V .B 7. Q X U L .  ( . l O I . U X B V G
■Veatenlay’* ( rjp toquote: WHAT MAN KNOWS IS t . \  W l l - 
W tD Ilt: AT WAK w n i l  WHAT HK WANT:' JoM  lTI W
Klu;Tv a
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A f t e r  a  s h o w  has been ntnning 0 long while on Broad­
way, the actors therein tend to slacken up considerably 
and even change tho dialogue from time to time. I l ’.s tho 
Job of n really conscien­
tious d irec to r to  d ro p  in 
occasionally and  p u t the 
ca.st back on  tlie  beam .
‘‘To get tlic  p layers," as 
A be B urrow s pu ts  it, " to  
drop ou t a ll th e  ‘Is  th a t 
bo’s’ a  good p layw rig lit 
le ft ou t in  th e  first p lace."
Noel C ow an i once sen t 
■ w ire  to  th e  cast o f  one 
of h is b iggest hit.s th a t 
read , “T licrc w ill be  a rc - 
henrsnl tom orrow  m o rn ­
ing nt 11 lo  take  o u t the  
im provem ents.’’ G eorge S.
K aufm an  lumc<i u p  u n -  
expected ly  to  w atch  a perform ance of "D inner s t  L ight in 
the  e igh th  m onth  of its ru n  and te leg rap h ed  one of th e  h a m ­
m iest of th e  a ll- s ta r  cast. “Am w atch ing  you thl.s evening
from  th e  back  of th e  orchestra. W ish you w ere  w ith  me.
• • •
a i lrh t  mlirfrap in * Canadian hank  last sum m rr. fiomehMy 
forgot to  rhangfl the  film In the hidden earner* In tha paying 
teller's c*K* *0 Wtsen tt»e twink held up  *11 the picture* 
t.im ed  Mit to  l>e th e  institution 's C luH tm as parly  I
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LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES— W HERE TO FIND THEM  IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
mMWONOERS
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 762-4445
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere in 
KELOW NA or VERNON 
AREA





D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES Ag ENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 




Phone today for a  dem onstra­
tion of the new Remington 
E lectric  Adding M achine — 
Reduced to only $149.50.
TEM PO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
LTD., 762-8200 
(By the Param ount)
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North A m erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 




• Sm all Motor R epairs
•  Swedish m ade P artn e r  
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
W atch for orange posts.
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD.
P a in t Specialist
• Expert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  H ie com plete paint, shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy w allpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
Planning To Build?
We specialize in  complete 
homes.
Choice lots.
F ree  estim ates.
Joujan Homes Ltd.
774 Fuller Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and E lderly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES, STAIR, CABINETS, 
ETC.
F or all your woodwork call 
W erner H am ann.
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
Valley Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R .R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
16. Apts, for Rent
D UPLEX SUITE WITH FULL 
basem ent, new. Telephone 762- 
2535 for fu rther particu lars. 115
2 BEDROOM SUITE, HEATED. 
Available Jan . 1st. Telephone 
763-2^9 for particu lars. 118
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room for rent. Gentlem an or 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
Lawrence Ave. tf
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
B ernard  Ave. tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes SL, telephone 762- 
4775. tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR gentle^ 
m an. Close to downtown. P ri­
vate entrance. R efrigerator 
etc. Telephone 763-2884. tf
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
quiet n iale students. Non drink­
ers. Telephone 762-2725. 116
20 . Wanted To Rent
CLASSIFIED RATES
’ ClasislSed Advertisements and Notices 
. (or this page must be received by 
9:30 a m. day of pubiicattoa.
Phone 762-444S 
WANT AD CASH HATM
One or two days^Jo per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, tl5e per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days, lo pe,' wor^ 
per insertion.
Uinimnm charge based on 19 words.
Births, engagements. Marriages 
Ic per word, minimum ti.SO
Death NoUves, in Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 3e per word, minimum tt 50.
II not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of to per. cent .
UKAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadilne 9:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
Cns Insertion 11.40 per column inch
Three consecutive insertions tl.33 
per column Inch.
Six consevutive insertions tlM  
per column inch.
Read your advertisement the Brst 
. day it appears. We will not he respon­
sible Cor more than one Incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 49c.
lao charge for Want Ad Box Numbers,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
U  months .................. $19.00
$ months ___  10.00
I months .........  6.00
M Aa RATES 
Kelowna City . Zone
U  months ..............  $19.00
$ months .................... 9.00
1 months ...................  5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .................. $10.00
$ months . ............  . 6.00
$ months .. . 4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months ......................$12.00
6 months .................... '7.00
$ months ...................  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . ................  $17.00
6 months ........   9.00
I months ......... 9.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months ......................$18.00
$ months .................... lo.oo
$ months ........... .. 6.00
AU maU payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Beo 40, Kelowna. B.C.
SWITE — Francis Jam es of 1 WANTED —  ANYONE OWN- 
W estbank, passed aw ay a t his ing a dark  room and 35 m m  en  
residence on Dec. 13, 1966, a t larger, willing to let me use, 
the age of 48 years. F unera l Telephone Posford 762-3340. 
service.*; will be held on Satm-1 117
M ^ V a n o n y mo u s  -M. J . Guinan offic ia ting  In te rJ  p  Q Kelowna.
m ent will foUow m toe W e ^ id e  g  c . or telephone 764-4484, 763- 
Clathohc cem etery. Mr. Swite is ' ^
survived by his loving wife 
M ary; th ree  sons, G ary, Bruce I FOR RENT — SANTA GLAUS 
and M ichael and th ree  daugh- suit, including wig, etc. $10.00 
ters Beverly, Sharon and Mona per day. Telephone 762-5027.
all a t home, and his m other 
Mrs. N. Swite of W estbank 
Three bro thers and two sisters 
also survive. Clarke and Dixon 
have been entrusted  w ith the 
arrangem ents. 115
2. Deaths 12. Personals
BY JAN. 1st, 3 BEDROOM 
home, preferrab ly  with base­
ment, and outside city lim its 
Reasonable ren t. Telephone 
765-6084. tf
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with garage  by Jan . 1. Reason­
able ren t, close in. Telephone 
762-2358. No children. 117
tf
LOCAL CARDS ADDRESSED 
and mailed prom ptly. Leave 
orders a t 1280 E thel S treet, 




21. Property for Sale 26 . Mortgages, Loans
NEW NHA
Presently  under construction, this a ttractive new family 
bungalow contains spacious living room with fireplace, 
dining room, cabinet electric kitchen, three bedrooms, 
full basem ent, autom atic heating and attached carport. 
Situated close to toe beach with lovely view of the lake.
' FULL PRICE $23,625 --- $7,925 DOWN
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R s a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone '
P. M oubray . . — .  3-3028 F. Manson — 2-3811
J . Klassen . . . . . . .  2-3015 C. Shirreff . . . . . . . .  2-4907
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange  m ortgages and Agree­
ments m all a reas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s (tollinson 
M ortgage Agency, No 11 1638
Pandosy S tre e t Phone 762-3713
tf
SOUTH SIDE
R anch style bungalow located on a quiet s tree t close to 
shopping centre, lake and hospital. Ideal hom e for grace­
ful re tirem en t or a young fam ily. 1,100 square feet in­
clude 3 large bedrooms, delightful living room with fire­
place, dining area, inodern kitchen and bath. Automatic 
oil heat. No steps. Lovely well-kept garden with concrete 
patio, brick planters, fru it and shade trees. A large 5% 
m ortgage m ay be assum ed. Asking $17,900. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS 
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
W. Moore 762-0956 E. Lund 764-4577
29. Articles for Sale
GIRL GUIDE UNIFORM, siz^, 
8, New issue. Telephone 762-, 
7627. T am , tie and belt included.
. ■ 119
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in toe buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all a reas . Conventional rates, 
flexible te rm s. O kanagan Fi­
nance . Corporation Ltd., 243 
B ernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
SKI EQUIPM ENT, USED only 
3 times. Skis, poles, boots,, 
harnesses, etc. Telephone 762- 
5540 after 5 :00 p.m . 116'
LIKE NEW, OLDS AMBASSA- 
dor trum pet, fabulous buy for 
music student, used only on 
year. Telephone 765-6307. Ill
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE, ANY 
length. Telephone 765-5304 fo r 
further information. t |.
FIRST MORTGAGE ON HOUSE 
$6,000. For further information 
caU 765-6093 after 5:30 p.m .
119
PHONE 762-3146 
A. W arren 762-4838
28 . Produce
CHRISTMAS TREES. 50c AND, 
up. Froelick -Road, beside Rutr 
land Sawmill. Open from 8:06 
a.m. .to 10:00 p.m . , 117
DRY FIR  BUSHWOOD AND 
applewood. Telephone 762-8500. .
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on toe farm  guaran­
teed, W arble, $3.00 a lOO lbs 
Pontiac, Norland, Netted Gems. 
$3.50 a 100 lbs. No. 2 and 3 a t re­
duced prices. Delivery 25c ex­
tra  p er 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Road, Black Mountain district.
.. -tf
UPRIGHT PIANO, GOOD CON- 
dition, $275.00. Telephone 762- 
0691. tf
ELECTROLUX V A C U U M  
cleaner, good condition. Tele? 
phone 764-4747. , , 118
■GRCA” CONCERT ELECTRIC 
cord organ. Beautiful tone. Like 
new. Telephone 762-6746. 117
21 . Property For Sale
8. Coming Events
CAR GOING TO CALGARY ON 
Dec. 21. Would like company. 
Telephone 762-6460 for further 
informatiwi. 117
THE MENNONITE BRETH-
ren Bible Institu te Choir o f i _ _  ,  ,  ,
Clearbrook, B C wiU^ Present ]  3 ,  L O S t 3 n d  F O U n d  
“The M essiah by G. F . Handel 
in toe (Community Theatre, LOST — ONE PAIR OF M EN’S
Monday, bifocal glasses, grey fram es
p.m. Admission free. 1 1 7 '-P lease telephone 762-4025. tf
15. Houses for Rent
BUY YOUR T O F F E E  FOR 
Christm as and help the South 
Kelowna Centennial P a rk s  pro-| 
ject. 1 lb. box delivered $1.00.
Telephone 762-8357 o r 762-79571 TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
or 763-2469. Winfield, close to Wood Lake
109 to 111; 115-1201 and stores. No sm all children.
T»T mTTv; Gii heated and large storage 
C H R IS T A S  DANCE IN THE building. Telephone 766-2538 
Elks HaU, Saturday, D ecem ber gftgj. 5.30 ^15
17th, 9:00-12:00 p.m ., $1.00 p e r, ^
person, m usic by Sy Koltoyashi. I COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Everybody welcome. AU pro-| 
ceeds to C hristm as ham pers.
117
bedroom home on F rancis  Ave. 
Available Jan u ary  1st. Apply 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 B ern  
, a re  Ave. Telephone 762-4919 
SPECIAL MEETING OF KEL- H 6
owna Aquarium  Club to be held 7~r p o r t '  TiNn?TTTtmQTTTrr> q 
on D ecem ber 15 a t  8 p .m . UNFURNISHED 3 bed-
the L ibrary  Board Room. AU| 
interested persons welcome. 
Short film on toe program . 115
room suite, fuU basem ent. $105 
per month plus utilities, 2 child­
ren welcome. Telephone 762 
5116. 119
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR ITEMS d u p l e x  IN BANKHEAD
on sale a t Rutland s Ho.spital Im m ediate possession,
Auxiliary T hrift Shop, Sat. 17th, ju 5  per month. Apply Kelowna 
Wed. 21st and F n . 23rd, from Reality Ltd., 243 B ernard  Ave. 
2:00 to 5:00 p.m . I Teiephone 762-4919. 116
or
Revenue Home
4 bedroom s; close in; nicely 
landscaped, large lot; some 
fru it trees. This is a very 
good hom e for a fam ily, or 
could be used for revenue. A 




6.45 acres in the Rutland 
a rea ; approxim ately 600
semi-dwarf, 2 year old apple 
trees; a lovely home, ju s t 3 
years old. $12,000 down. 
Phone H enri ^LeBlanc 3-2557. 
Exclusive.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan R ealty
551 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
Art Day 4-4170; Hugh T a it 2- 
8169; George TVimble 2-0687; 
George SUvester 2-3516;
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
E rnie Zeron 2-5232; A. Sal- 
loum 2-2673; Harold Denney 
2-4421.
1. Births
PROUD FATHER I When that 
new son or daughter js born, ict 
Tho Daily Courier assist you In 
wording a Birth Notice for oniy 
$1 50. The day of birth. Dial 
762-4445, ask for nn Ad-Wrlter.
2. Deaths
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography, 
developing, printing and en­
larging,
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Com er 
Pandosy and West Ave
BROWN — William of 610 
Central Ave., pHssed away 
In the Kelowna General 
Ho.opitnl on Dec. 13, 11)66, al the 
age of 81 years. Funeral serv­
ices will l)c held from St. 
Michael and All Angels' Angli 
can  Church on Friday, Dec. 16 
a t 2:00 p.m ., the Ven. D. S. 
Catchpole officiating, interm ent 
will follow in The Field of 
Honour, Lakeview M emorial 
P a rk . Mr. Brown is survived by 
■ix daughter.s, Florence (Mr.s 
E . D algnaultl, Miss Violet 
Brown. Mrs. Fkllth Polutnik and 
Mr.<i. M argaret Brown all of 
Calgary, Isal>el (Mrs. B. (Jriinl 
of M erritt and Olive I Mrs, It 
McMillan) of Penticlou. and 
th ree  ion.s, Frank of Kelowna 
William of Cnninore, Alla,, and 
Edw ard of Calgary. Eighteen 
grandchildren ani( 14 great 
grandchildren a b o  survive. The 
faiiiily reque.st no flower 
please. Those wishing may 
m ake donations to 'Die llea il 
Fund. Clarke and DIxoo have 
tieen entrustert with the ar 
rangem ents, 11.5
1,1 TOURNEUR ~  PassiHt away 
>n the Kelowna Hospital on
W e i l n e . ' d a v ,  Mi.- t.’c lc ^ l l n
1 ( ioiirneiu, m;cd 78 M ui-t, lutr 
o( y.'H B iiiti A \c I’la 'c iN  and 
lv<i . 1 1  ' w ill be 1 e. lit >1 1 1 , I )«'
( Inim ! i.f Kr i i s r  iiibi nr.i e on 
’I iiiil mIh'  ( \ 1 lllllg ill 8 IMU 
M(«  ̂ ' ti i; U- > eieVn iileil in Ihe 
( .h u i.h  of ttie linniaeiilate Con- 
«> I'lion on Friday. Dec. 16 at
2 p.m H ie Very Rev. R, D. 
A del on the Celehtant. in ter­
m e n t  in the Kekiwns rem etery . 
Swrvuing Mr*. l.et«»irneur l* 
her hu^t»»nd loui* In Kelowna 
D a ' '» i'tinet al Neiviic "> In 
r harge of the aiiangem rnl*
115
10. Prof. Services TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON Christleton Ave. Irpm ediate pos­
session. $95.00 per month. (3ka- 
nagan Realty Ltd., 762-5544.
117
LARGE FAMILY HOME — BELGO.ROAD 
Fine home in excellent condition throughout, providing 
1500 sq. ft. of ultra-m odern living area. The attractive 
kitchen with bar-counter, eating a rea , U-shape in' design, 
was excellently designed. E x tra  large living room  with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, dining room  adjoining with at­
trac tive  b irch  and m ahogany panelling, 3 good sized bed­
room s, carport with entrance to the  kitchen, full basem ent 
w ith roughed-in plum bing, suitable for a suite. FuU price 
$19,150.00, te rm s avaUable. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. . DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves .3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
NETTED GEMS NO. 1 AND 
No. 2 combination, good for 
storing, $3.00 per 100 lb s .; No. 
3, washed and graded, $2.50 per 
100 lbs. Telephone 763-2114, 1831 
Pandosy. 117
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a  cord, delivered. $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391. tf
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES 
for sale, $2.50 per box. D eliver 
ed F riday . Telephone 765-5830
I I 6
29 . Articles for Sale
//r f / /
NEWLY RENOVATED PART- 
ly furnl.shed 2 bedroom home 
with garngo. Close in. Telephone 
762-4290 nt m ealtim es. 115
'REVY' 
PRE-FAB HOMES
50 plans to choose from . Plans 
available for your reviewing. 
M ortgage money available. 
Jam es Saito, 764-4484, Kelowna, 
Lloyd M aser, 766-2238, Winfield, 
Isaac Toews, 762-6313, Kelowna.
T, Th, S, tf
11. Business Personal
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Th-tfl cottage for ren t until June at 
Casa I/oma Re.sorl. Telephone 
762-5525. tf
Electric W iring Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M ugford
TWO BEDRCXIM HOME IN 
Rufland, Wood furnace. Tele­






TWO BEDROOM HOME. E lec­
tric stove. Close to scIkmiIs and 
shoiiping. Apply 13B4 Mclnnis 
Ave. 124
ON CENTRAL AVENUE — This nice 2 bedroom home 
sits on a corner Tot and is in good condition. Kitchen, 
living room , and 4 pee. bath. With rented gas space 
heater. Stucco exterior and duroid roof, Only $8,900 fuU 
price. MLS. For full details, caU Vern S later a t  3-2785.
SMALL HOLDING, VLA APPROVED — Almost 3 acres 
of level land, with good 3 bedroom  home. Large garage, 
root ceUar, chicken house. F irs t rights on creek. 600 ft. of 
sprinkler pipes. To view, call F rank  Couves a t 2-4721. 
EXCL.
TRADE OR OFFERS on this deluxe 1400 sq. ft. home. 3 
large bedrooms. L arge living and dining room. WaU to 
waU. 2 baths. Lady’s d ream  kitchen, with built in oven 
and range. FuU basem ent, plus rum pus room, fireplace, 
ex tra  bedroom and rec i nation room. G arage and carport. 
Landscaped. T ru ly  a buy a t  $23,500. Open to offers. To 
view, caU OUve Ross a t  2-3556. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
DISTRESS SALE BY WIDOW I 
Small store building bn the 
Main S treet in Enderby. This 
24x36 ft. concrete block building 
is licatcd by natural gas and is 
suitable for Gift, SixuTn or Cof­
fee Shop o r other re ta il lines. 
I.tving q uarters  now provided. 
Full price only $8,000 with half 
ra sh  or offer. Contact George 
Salt, Endertiy Agencies Ltd., 
R ealtors, 616 Cliff St., Enderby 
or phone 838-7237 collect. MLS.
117
15,000 SQUARE FOOT CORNER LOT: Okanagan Mission 
a rea . Choice location, paved frontage, bus service, water, 
gas available. Full price only $3,500.00. EXCLUSIVE.
NEAR PARK and LAKE: Three bedroom home, living 
room , kitchen with dining area. Situated in quiet a r e a -  
nice view. Well landscaped lot. Full price $11,900.00 with 
good term s. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 702-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Doon Winfield 2-6608 Bill Poelzer ..............2-3319
Norm Yaeger   2-7068 Bob Vickers ------ 762-4474









T h e  Place 







R E ID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T. Th, S
HAMMOND ORGAN SPINNET 
model “M” . For further details 
telephone 762-2037. 118
PIANO IN EXCELLENT CON- 
dition. Telephone 762-3451 fo r 
particulars. 116
EIGHT FT. 2 x 4s, FOR SALE. 
Telephone -765-5281 for fu rth e t 
information. I I 6
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGI?- 
est cash prices for com pleta 
estates or single items. Phona 
us first a t 762-5599 J & J  New 
and Used (ioods, 1332 EUis St.
t l
TOP PRICES PAIDl YES! 
We pay m orel Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele* 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. t f
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL O P 
surplus fiU m aterial, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. tf
WANTED — GOOD SECOND 




HAMMOND E  L  E  C T R I 
chord organ, suitable for 
hom e or church. New condition 
with w alnut finish. Panelled 
back m akes it suitable as room 
divider. Very versatile-and easy 
to play, using regu lar o r picture 
m usic. Half price $650. Cash or 
te rm s. Telephone 762-8724.
120
WANTED, STACKING CHAIRS. 
Apply 840 Law rence Ave., r e a r  
suite. 117
WANTED — 24 OR 28 BASS 
piano-accordion. Telephone 762- 
3560. 120
ELECTROHOME COMBINA 
tion hi-fi, velour chesterfield, 
lad ies’ travelgard  suitcase, 
lovely tab le  lam p, white silk 
shade, white patterned  Indian 
sw eater, 36-38. genuine brown 
alligator shoes, ^AAAA. All ex­
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
Telephone 762-2649. 117
34. Help Wanted Male
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
■nd Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  E stim ates
Tcl. 762-7782
T. Th, S tf
W IH T O N ’S
Bnckhoe and Do/ing, 
nn.seiueuts, ditches, .Sewers, 
Cu.stoin Work 
BOX .55. WI/STBANK 
Telephone 768 .5609
T-Tli-S-tf
FURNISHED COZY CABIN, 2 
T. Th S tfli'o^m.s and linlh. Clo.se to town. 
’ Telephone 765-.5.3,53 after 6 p.m.
115
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX -  
Close to hospital. Available 
Jan , 1. Apply 795 Birch Ave. If
16. Apts, for Rent
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. also organs and playei 
piano* Prolessional 'vork with 
iea.«iiiuble rates 762-2529 If
DRAPlvS EXPERTl Y MADF 
■ Oil tuing Bed.spreads made t o  
oieaMiie Free estiiontes tXiri* 
Guest Itoone '182-2487. tf
KNOX MOUNTAtN METAI
pay m ore for your *crsp. and 
salvage 930 Bay Ave. Tele 
phone TS2-4352__________  tf
FOR FTIIJ. O R O tA R D  O t^ 'R A  j 
tion and m snsgem eni | l> l e  ' 
phone Carl Jen tsrh  at 763eTu2!!
\ t f -
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
.suites available In new apart­
ment block in Penticton. Eleva 
lor service and all the latest 
features. A p t» 1 y Lakeview 
Aiiartments. 422 Lnke.shore 
Drive. Telephone 492 1)721 nr 
492-()473. tf
ONE BEDR(X)M SPACTOUK 
up.slalr.s sclf-contnliied suiti 
with rcfrlgein tor and range, p ri­
vate entrance. Near city |iark 
Available end of month. Tele 
|)hone 7620818. 117
.SMAl.r. 3 ROOM APART- 
mcid, partlv fuinished, Suit 
qiiici (oiipic Appb' lo owner 
.Sam flwan. 2197 Ru liter St
117
iiA( li I ; l o r  ~ ”( ; 11115 ' s u  i t f :
furr.tstiwt. utilities suppiieii 3-t5 
I’l iphu Point  JW) IKI relepl ioni  
76?.48I6 bv apiHii i i lment  onlv.
120
APPROXIMATELY 2,000 SQ. 
ft. of re ta il .store building on 
Hwy. 97. $15,000 with % cash. 
Exclusive with Cliff P e rry  Real 
E.state Ltd., opposite the park 
ing lot on Ellis St., 763-2146 or 
evenings P earl B arry  762-08.33
115
HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE 
in Prince Alliert for house In 
Kelowna. Contact owner. Box 
1101, Prince Allici t, Sask. Tele- 
lihone 703-7087. 115
ATTENTION PLUMBERS — 1 
Kango electric ham m er with 
points; 1 110-volt Trindle pipe 
thaw er with cables, new; 1 
R atchet soil pipe cu tters, new, 
1 36” Ridgid pipe wrench, new; 
1 75’ sew er tape. Telephone 762- 
4925. 119
AIRFIX ROAD RACING SET; 
“T riang” train , track  and trans­
form er, g irl’s skates, 9 in.; bal­
let d ress; dancing slippers; 
Capezzio taps; cub and scout 
outfit. Telephone 764-4935. 115
H FATi;i).
•UlO' Ml"
I j ; , I ' f a :
S I d . t  < • t N T A l N l . D
. !r 11' I s ' 1; ’ I I('aII
I'l'r, M.'cMli. ,5'.r 
11.
BY OWNER-3X3 SHriTLE AN 
ehtate, giKMl revenue duplex on 
Park  Avenue. Telephone 762 
0652. tf
lilock to Southgate. P ark  and 
lake ncro.ss the road. $9,500,00 
cash. Teleiihone 762-8296. 117
 w r n i
Ix'droom revenue suite. Close to 
■si hool and store. Telephone 76.5- 
5783, tf
r  (u  "o  ̂ “ fi u  1 ) 
with w ater, sewer and ga» 
NHA approved Rond will Im» 
paved Telephone 765-5783 tf
I H R llE  ^  BEl)it(X)M SIMX^ 
level bou.'e on 2 acre* of land
l“;xret1fni 'bop. 28x21 ft. arcntri 
iiuMlntes 2 cars S u u e  frmi 
trees Telephone 762-7(>U',l after 
5 p m  115
2" Bh;i)riooivrijo w
(k M, fidl l ia-etiK l i t , double  
on a : ie  lot, S2,C0'» 
down .  766 6156.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SATURDAY, DEC. 17 from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Tills just completed 3 B.R. NHA home Is being offered by
BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Tliis home features w /w  carpets in living room and m aster 
bedroom, corlon In kitchen, dinette, hall and bath. Birch 
cupboards, double fireplace, roughed-in plumbing in base­
ment, color line altimintim windows.
DROP IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
LOW DOWN PA Y M l'N T OF $3,500.00 
Cash lo 6 1 1 % NUA Loan 
IM M ED IA 'IE POSSIiSSlON 
For F u rther Information
PHONE 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
Noon or after .5 p.m.
TYPEW RITERS -  E X C E L -  
LENT selection of new and 
used m achines, priced from $25. 
Okanagan Stationers, .526 Ber­
nard  Ave., Kelowna, Telephone 
762-3202. 120
fY PEW RITERS — THE IDEAL 
gifts, new, from $.59.50. Okana 
gan Stationers, 526 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna. Telephone 762 
3202. 120
TYPEW RITERS -  BUY -n iE  
Irest, typew riters are  our busi­
ness. Constilt nn expert at 
Okanagan Stationers, .526 Ber­




$5,000 DOWN FOR BUSINESS 
doing over $100,000 nimunlly. 
Further financial b.icking 
would l>« necessary. Aptily Box 
A-264, Kelowna Dally Coiinei.
116
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of (xiuipment and • t mk,  
$13,500. Teleiihone 762-4281 even­
ings. 125
26 . Mortgages, Loans
26. Mortgages, loans
M O I f n i A G E S  A R R A NCl ' .D 
Agreement* for Rale tvuigbl and 
Mild Turn youi Agreement (ot 
Sale or Mtnlgage into cn*h All 
nrea^ ltdsod lieall' I Id .Vd \ I M 
Main M ieei 1‘enih ion. 1 '(  ' I d ;  
If Telephone 492..5S06 tf
No Discount
Sell your Moi'Igngo or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
Irnrnedlnte cash advance. No 
di'.C(midlng providing reqiilre- 
nicnU meet with Coriroration 
rcqui! cmcnt*.
Send full details to 
P O .  Box K, V A N C O U V E R  2 




The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier
IN THE GLENMORE AREA‘ 
COVERING DALLAS AND 
MOUBRAY RD.
Contact 
D. R. TURCOTTE, 




NEW AND ALMOST NEW 
clothing. Skirts, blouses, sweat- 
er.s, dresses, party  dresses, 
m an 's  siwrts coat and over­
coat, child 's suit, e tc. Apply 
2221 Siieer St., or telephone 763- 
2136. 117
PIANO, U P R lG lrr GRAND, 
new condition, lovely tone, $375. 
Kelowna Second Hand Marki't, 
.3013 Pandosy. Tcle|)hone 762- 
-2.538. 118
n i-:w ' k e n w
with attachm ents such as 
liquidizer, m eat grinder, can 
opener and a jiea huller. Tele­
phone 762-8391. tf
k n i t '  k in g  K N I T T  I N G 
m achine, with im tlerns and in­
structions. Sacrifice price. Tele- 
lihone 762-8919 for iinrllcularn.
117
ONE PAIR LINED DRAPJIS, 
as new. .Size 116x63 In. Beige 
grounfl color with soft^ floral 
fteslgn. Reasonable. Teleiihone 
762-6(123. 117
Wi l l .  ,SI.!.l. AGHKKMF..\T 
I’ui i h. i i '  p i ne  t5,9,'i(),<SI, icld 
mg 111 lo |..ii. ha f r. 9 vcfii 
II I 111 ( liff P c i  I ' Real Iv- iate
I |i., i!( 111! |.ai l.mi: I'd on
.1 , ........   ii. ni 'd'i:’-.;i.'.H
; 115 i l inne  762-4925
KND.X MOUNTAIN METAI. 
oiirning barrels clolhc; line 
iMinl* sirucln ia l and irngnii'm  
steel, 930 Ray Ave Phone i'6? 
4352 tf
T U R Q U O I S E  100", NYLON 
- i -v i ' t t t l  r ock ing  cha ir .  A lmo i i  
new l o i  fm l l i c r  ndoimalion 




iii.o hinc, hand opi i .I'cij Idi .d
b M II Ml .all b". me- • f i l m  3 cic.
Double-quick to now skirls for 
.‘•chool, work, anywhere! A- 
shape hai, jiockel In side seam , 
slim skirl has easy-fit elastic 
waist, no zipper.
Printed P atle in  9223: Misses’ 
Waist Sizes 24, 25, 26, 28, 30,
32. Sec pallc in  for yardages,
Fll'TV  CI'.NTS '.50(1 m coiria 
'no stamps pha . c i  h,i each 
I iiMi III Pi lid pl.iudv M/,1',
r.AML, ADDIII,:/-. and MVI . E 
:-l .MIlLI!
Send uidci lo MARIAN 
MAR TIN (Bie of Kel'iwna 
I lad V ( I ml lei I’alli i n I rcpt
<Vi Ff.'iii S i W I'm-uiIo Out
j i:.X('l I SI VI ' ' Nl-W'  We r e  
1 i.ioiid to icii v')U Ihni ours li 
the Olds t ai l Wi i dei  l‘a lle in  
( atalo|.; lo In trig you ove r  125 
to;. lie igi,.. PI US F R E E  
Pall ' 1 11 fo iqain (oi any hlyle
119 in ( alalog Send .50c.
\ \  N  \  \  N \ \  \  \  \  N  W  N N  \  \  N \ N  N \  \  \  N  \  \ \ 'S  \  N NN \ \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  N \ \  \  \  \  \  \  \ n \  \ \  \  \  N  \  \  n' n \  \ W  \ \ \  \  . \ \ \  \  \ \ \ \
3 5 . Help Wanted, 142. Autos For Sale
F p m a l p  i 96  0 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE,
r c i i i q i P _______  j S600 cash or S150 cash and take
EX PERIEN CED  SECRETARY' over jnpnth ly  payrnetos over
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
for insurance and rea l estate S50. Telejtoone 
offices. Perm anent employ- 6:00 p.m. 
m ent, 5 day week, 9 to 5. Reply 
Box A-265, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. . 116 i
763-2128 after 
120
1955 AUSTIN S E D ^ .  WIN- 
terized. Good running order,
 __________ ____________________ body and interior. Excellent
WORKING MOTHER req u ires! second car. Must sell, inoving. 
re l'ab le  babysitter for three |Telephone 762-4846 eyenirigs. 117 
children ' 2 pre-school) to b eg in .
Jan . 3. Live out. Apply 1767 
R ichter St. 120
REQUIRE E X P E R IE N C E D  
bookkeeper. Reply in own hand 
•writing to Box A-258 Kelowna 
Daily Courier statinlg references 
and experience.
i955 PONTIAC SEDAN, V-8 . 
autom atic, one owner, new 
engine, private. Can be seen at 
224 Lawrence o r ' 2207 Richter. 
Telephone 763-2774 H
ALOHA 15 FT. HOUSE TRAIL­
ER, in wonderful clean condi­
tion, gas light, heat and cook­
ing! electric b rakes, new spare 
wheel, big outside tn irrors for 
car. Full price $1,295, $49
monthly. See it at Sieg Motors, 
Telephone 762-5203.
10% FT. CAMPER, NOT fully
completed. Also two-wheel hea­
vy duty box tra iler. Best, offer. 
Telephone 762-8919. H7
49. legals & Tenders
FORCED TO S E L L ,  1966 
1,7 Cyclone convertible. No money 
' down, take over paym ents.
f o r  SALE OR RENT — 8 x 36 
foot mobUe home a t Shasta 
T railer Court. Telephone 762- 
8292 after 6:00 p.m . 1̂ '̂
WOMAN TO CARE FOR 2 Telephone F redd ie’s Shell, 762- 
Pfe-school children, 7:00 a.m* Q556. .
to  3 ;(H) p.m.^ Monday tO: F riday. 1953 MERCURY, CONVERT-
ible, brand new top. Leaying 
cquntrv laefore Christm as, will 
take best offer. Telephone 76^ 
5006. '
Telephone ’762-7469. 119
36  Help Wanted,
- Male or Female
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket -  for higher prices seU by 
auctiop. Phone 765-5647 , 762- 
4736. ■ ■
WANTED COUPLE OR LADY 
fiill time, direct selling neces­
sity products. Big opportuni­
ties. Telephone 762-4324.
113, 115, 117
GOOD PIANO P L A Y E R  
wanted. Good pay. Telephone 
765-5594 for further inform a­
tion. tl
1959 JAQUAR FOUR DOOR, 
autom atic, radio; h ea te r and 
disc brakes. Good , condition. 
Telephone 764-4929. _ _ _ _ _ _
1957 BUICK SPECIAL 4 DOOrT 
Outstanding condition, 1 owner 
car. Telephone 762-4324 or caU 
a t 2207 Long Et. U °
38 . Employ.
1955 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, V-8 
floor shift, licenced. F air tires, 
new battery. Good ruimmg 
order. $150. Telephone 763-2912.
116
WILL DO JANITOR WORK ON 
Contract basis We have pro­
fessional rug cleaning equip­
m ent and trained personnel 
Competitive rates. Telephone 
763-2133. tf
MAINTENANCE MAN WITH 
low pressure boiler papers, re­
quires perm anent or part time 
employrnent. Excellent refer- 
w ces . Telephone 763-2087. 117
r o ^  F R E E  ESTIMATES ON 
home alterations, nim pus rooms 
and interior finishings, etc., 





49. Legals & Tenders
fMt GORMKHl 9
M *ewa •  e w  ea»eB
DISNEY DIES AGED 65
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THPR.. DEC. 18, 1966 PAGB 11
(Contlnned from  page i ) ‘ . - B y  1966, m ore than 1,900
hours, of television entertain­
m ent, including t h e  weekly 
Wonderful World of Color, with 
grandfatherly Walt as host.
—Disneyland, the 160 - acre, 
$35,000,000 am usem ent park  at 
suburban Anaheim that t>ecame
NO’nC E 
PRIVATE BILLS
Notice is hereby given tha t, 
pursuant to Standing Orders, no 
Petition for aiiy P riv a te  Bill 
shall be received by the House 
in its forthcoming Session after 
Thursday, the 2nd day of Feb­
ruary , 1967.
Dated Novem ber 21, 1966.
E. K. DeBeck,
Clerk of the Legislative 
Assembly 
British Columbia.
From  organizations and gov­
ernm ents around the world he 
received m ore than  900 aw ards 
including 31 of the  Motion P ic­
tu re  Academy’s O scars.
A leading F rench  m agazine 
proposed Disney for the 1964 
Nobel Peace Prize. President 
Lyndon B. Johnson gave liim 
the Presidential Medal of F ree­
dom, the U.S. governm ent’s 
highert decoration for a  civil­
ian.
In ; an industry sometimes 
seemingly obsessed with sex 
and brutality , Disney thrived 
with simple tales about ^ -  




r Z s t ^ e e  Uerri or evWv tour- up a current-account surplus of 
fst v is itto ^ to u th e rn  California ‘ts balance n f
Disney was a  ™ a n  o f  m e d i u m  Payments durmg the ^ r d  q^^  ̂
size, with greying brown h a ir , te r  of 1966, well ahead of the
SPECIAL 15% DISCOUNT QN 
all rug and upholstery cleaning 
from Wilson’s of Kelowna. 
Phone now and avoid the rusm 
763-2133. : °
. APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
Section 8
   We, David D. and R obert S.
1953 W I L L Y S _ STATION gurtch  of 1276 Sutherland Ave., 
wagon, 4-wheel drive, - gcwd Kelowna, B.C., hereby apply to 
s h a p e .  Telephone 764-4714 for the Comptroller of W ater 
fu rther information. . Ha Rights for a licence to divert
1961 VALIANT AUTOMATIC, 
very clean, new tires, radio, 
w interized, $9()0 cash, or will 
tak e  older car in trade. Tele- 
Dhone 765-6402 after 6 p.m. 116
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
m ust sell before Sunday, $750 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
6991. ^
Not Here!
RELIABLE 18 YEAR. OLD girl 
will babysit in the vicinity of 
R avm er Ave. Telephone 762- 
(J434. IH
1953 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN. 
Good w inter tires, radio, new 
motor. Bargain. Telephone 765- 
5247 after 5 p.m. H7
QUALIFIED MECHANIC, spec­
ialty wheel alignm ent and 
brakes. Write Box 1485, Cam 
rose, Alberta.
1963 MORRIS 1100, VERY 
clean, $1,050. New tires, radio, 
seat belts. Can arrange finan­
cing. Telephone. 763-2397. 115
ALTERATIONS A N D  RE- 
modelling, recreation rooms 
and cabinets, etc. Reasonable 
ra tes. Telephone 765-6148. 119
WILL GIVE DAY CARE TO
pre-school children of working 
ipothers. Telephone 762-8391 for 
particu lars . tf
WANTED HOUSE T O  BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs. 
Tfelephone 762^28 for further 
information. ^
§AVE 'HM E THIS CHRISTMAS 
.^ le t me do your baking. Tele­
phone 762-7644 between 6 and 
g p ,m . ,  H 8
40 . Pets & Llvestock
and use w ater out of Kelowna 
(Mill) Creek which flows 'West­
erly and discharges (into Okana­
gan Lake and give notice of our 
application to aU persons 
affected. ,
The point of diversion will be 
located a t intake R.4 W.R. Map 
8424 B.
The quantity of w ater to be 
diverted is 70 ac. ft. per annuna.
The purpose for which the  
w ater will be-used is irrigation.
’The land on which the water 
will be used is E a s t V2 of a 
portion of the N .E. V4 Sec. 34, 
Tp. 26, O.D.Y.D. lying N.W. of 
C.N.R. R/W  P lan  Lot B Plan 
i3677.
A copy of this application 
was posted on the l2th October, 
1966 a t the proposed point of 
diversion and on the land where 
the w ater is to be used and two 
copies were filed in the office 
of the W ater R ecorder at 
Vernon, B.C.
Objections to this application 
m ay be filed with the said 
W ater Recorder or with the 
Com ptroller of W ater Rights 
P arliam ent Buildings, Victoria 
B.C. within th irty  day of the
________________ ——  firct date of pubUcation of the
-1965 VOLVO 1228^^ $2,100.00. J j g i S n  ^
Telephone 542^070 in Vernon date of publication is :—
for further particulars. 1^  1°, / V
DAVID D. BURTH 
ROBERT S. BURTCH
Applicants
1964 D O D G E  TWO DOOR 
- hardtop. Telephone 762-7474 for 
115(further particulars. tf
WANTED SMALL CAR IN 
trade for 1956 Buick 4 door 
hardtop. Telephone 764-4442. ^
OTTAWA (CP)—Canada does 
not have inflation in any norm al 
sense of the term , the Canadian 
Labor Congress said today.
Any severe governm ent re ­
stra in t now “runs the risk  of 
plunging the economy into re ­
cession,” the CLC argued in a 
brief to P arliam en t’s food-pnce 
inquiry being conducted by the 
Commons-Senate com m ittee on 
living costs.
. , i f  inflation is imderstood
to m ean strong, general, and 
prolonged upw ard price move­
m ents of such a m agnitude as 
to wreak, havoc on economic 
expectations, destroy business 
confidence, and weaken Can- 
a d a ’s international position.
ALL AGES KNEW HIM
T h e  titles of his cartoons and 
their characters evoked fond 
mem ories 'fo r m ore than a gen­
eration of Disney fahs — The 
Three Little Pigs, Donald Duck, 
Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs, F an tasia , P e te r Pan 
The Lady and the Tram p.
Aspects of ; the Disney eihpire 
included:
—Some 80 feature  films since 
Walt and his b r  0 t h e r  Roy 
opened their cartoon studio in 
1923. Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs, who bore nam es such 
as Happy, Grum py, Sneezy and 
Dopey, was the first anim ated 
feature film ; an im m ediate suc­
cess, it  has been reissued re­
peatedly. The rollicking Mary 
Poppins brought Julie Andrews 
to 'th e  screen as a gravily-defy- 
ing governess and tunefully 
gave the 1 a n g u a g e a new 
word —. supercalifragilisticex- 
pialidocious. /
im patient with himself o r co­
workers who failed to deliver.
W alter E lias Disney was born 
Dec. 5, 1901, in Chicago, of 
Irish-G erm an descent.
I h e  fam ily moved to K ansas 
City, and W alt carried papers, 
earned haircu ts by draw ing 
sketches for a barber who dis­
played them  in the window, 
drew illustrations for the high 
school paper and took his first 
motion p ictu res.' Nights, he 
studied cartooning. v  
During the F irs t World W ar 
he drove a Red Cross am bu­
lance in F rance for a year.
Returning a t  18, he becam e 
an apprentice artist for a Kan­
sas City advertising company 
Later he opened his own com  ̂
m ercia l a rt studio but soon took 
a $35-a-week job as cartoonist 
for a  K antos City firm  tha t 
made still-picture slides, for, pro­
jection on theatre  screens.
With an old movie cam era he 
experim ented w i t h  anim ated 
films. Several young cartoon­
ists joined hint at his garage 
studio in the animation of fairy 
tales, starting  with Little Red 
Riding Hood.
>36,000,000 perform ance in the 
sam e period of 1965.
But in a  report today the 
Dominion B ureau of Statistics 
said an adjustm ent to  elim inate 
favorable seasonal factors of the
the Ju ly  - Septem ber q u arte r 
m ore than  four p er cent h i ^ e r .
The dollar im provem oit of 
$1,203.00(1,000 in e.xports for th e  
nine months included a  $215,* 
000,000 groxvth in w heat sales, 
an increase of $350,000,000 in ex­
ports of m otor vehicles and 
p arts  through the ,Canada-U.S. 
auto agreem ent, and gains to-
J .\C K  E. ALEXANDER
agent for . . .
l a v u ia u x c  l t a
th ird  quarter w id e n ^  Canada s tailing $200,000,000 in non-fer-
current account deficit to $256.- jjjgtals,
000,000 from  $233,000,000 a t quar­
terly  rates.
The nine-month deficit on 
transactions in current goods 
and services with o ther coun­
tries was $616,000,000, a level 14 
per cent lower than  1965, but 
considerably higher than  1963 
and 1064.
Clanada’s surplus on m er­
chandise trade  was higher—at 
$336,000,000 3% tim es as large, 
as the sam e period of 1965—but 
her deficit on non-merchandisc, 
trade increased 17 per cent to 
$952,000,000.
AROUND B.C.
TRAIL (CP)—Robert George. 
Watson, 19, had his ca r seized
i ter aU al governm ent Liquor
then we jn u s t  tha t Can licence  suspended until
has not been suffering from  gi years of age and was
fined $25 in m ag istra te ’s court
1954 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 
winterized, $75. Telephone 76^ 
4442 for particulars.
1947 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 
sedan. Telephone, 762-7395 after 
5 p.m.
Ration -in th a t sense.
“We do not feel that C anada’s 
record of price perform ance 
has been such as tO ,call for 
m ajor restrain ing action by 
governm ent, in the form  of 
higher taxes, m ajo r cutbacks in 
governm ent expenditure, defer- 
m ent of social security pro­
gram s, and so on
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
CHRISTMAS PU PPIES — Reg­
istered Toy Pom eranians, and 
Chihuahuas. Top ,bloodlines, ex­
cellent dispositions. Sunnyvale 
Kennels,, Vernon, B.C., tele­
phone 542-2529. 123
IV  ̂ TON CHEVROLET FLAT 
deck farm  truck, 51.000 miles, 
good condition. A. H arvie J r ., 
762-6306. 11^
1952 CHEVROLET FLAT DECK 
half ton with or without the 
cam per, P rice $150. Telephone 
764-4442.
r e s e r v e  n o w  f o r  CHRIST-
m as a t Tomby Boarding Ken­
nels for professional poodle 
grooming and boarding of dogs 
and cats in therm ostatically 
heated kennel.*. Telephone 76-^ 
4101. 123
1950 CHEV 1/2 TON PICK-UP, 
fully winterized, 
ter tires. Telephone 765-6310 
after 6 p.m. ^
SEVERAL VERY G O O D  
ponies for sale. Welsh and 
Shetland, $75.00 and up. Apply 
Rack-N-Rail Pony Ranch. Tclc- 
piione 765-5256. U9
CHESAPEAKE AND LABRA- 
dor pups. Ready to go now, 
Telephone 762-5339 for further 
particulars. lU
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
CROSS SHEPHERD AND COl,- 
lie puppies for sale. Ready for 
Christm as. Telephone 765-6^L
TO BE GIVEN AWAY -  A 
voung lively Collle-cross dog. 
C.iK)d family dog and watch­
dog. Telephone 762-4929. 115
(TlESAPEAKE PUPS FOR 





47x10 Southern Pride, 2 hr. 
46x12 Gendall 
42x10 20th Century 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 Glendale 
16’ Citation.
8’ Caveman Cam per
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, If




For Your Outboai-d Motor 
and Power Mower 
Reasonable Ratc.s.
Free City Pickup.
WM. TREADGOLD & SON 
762-2770
Til. S tf.
IxiU D  JUBILEE TRACTOR In 
excellent condition, with 7 ft. 
ro tary  mower, weed s|)rayer 
and bin lift. F»dl price only 
$1,795. Sec tt at Sieg Motors. 
tcici>honc 762-5203. 117
F()HD ~jU BlLEE~TRACri'()U .
3 i»«int hitch, with 7 ft. mower, 
bin lift fork, weed spr ayer. Full 
j,i ice $1,795, $39 per moirth
Sicg Motors, Highway 97 North, 
762-.5203, tf
4 2 . Autos For^ale
"i!m;I I  n ^ iT iT  t'ARHi, i . u a n  
Mm- pumt, leatlierette ui>hol-; 
i nlvsnlntely like new, onl.v ( 
miic.s. Lady had to give 
II" driving. Can Ix* lei-n ,~.t 
Sicg Motor:, Full price $1695 00, 
Tclcpl|one 762-5303, ID
I' ltS FORD SED A N.  V-« STAN-
dind tl lui-ini-• ion 'Mih i.idi"
Mild vviiid'llKld ".il'lli'is, (,lll'
*i i \ tcrire<l  in A -1 condi! l"n  
' Ic ic l 'hone 7IV5-5713 (or fnrtlu i 
p m ncui irr: U**
19.,7 O l E V H O l  l C r  FDt iU  
V H  aut, n.at lo,  n e w  l ian sr ni '  
t i i i o m et rr .  rail io.  <'X,el 
U'i'.t rv.bt'JfT, tw tv  in wonderfnl 
ci ndition,  i eiondlt io iH'd inoliir 
Tol cpl i one  76.%-.%HI3. l-’o
Kr It f .Al . l ;  1959 V M  Xt l A l . I  
,0 r;i«Kt (oodi ' . tou .  6 i ' \ l , r . de v .  
- r a n  d m d  t! «n- o' t '  -'"O i 
•, h, n r  ((,:/T59J e> cii-'Oik' 
d»\>.
1964 LOHA HOUSE TRAILER, 
15 ft., in exceptionally good 
condition, electric brakes,
largo m irrors, spare wheel. 
Will slecir four. Pr-opano range 
and ligld.s. Full price only 
$1295, $39 per month, Sieg 
Motors, Highway 97 North, 76'2- 
5203, ff
FOR SALE 8’ x 35’ TRAVEL ’0  
houM' trailer. Fully furnished, 
including Coleman for-ccd airj 
furnace, electric brakes, 4’ x 8’ 
|K)rclr, skirting fence, new 
spare tin ‘, irropaite tarrk, all 
set rtp, $3,000. Apply to 2950 
Patrdosy. _  ______
ItlOtriToLlSE TRAILER, 24’ x 
9‘, tarrdem wlrcel.s, 110 - 220 
wired, electric stove, rcfrigera^ 
'or, Ireat arrd Irot water, 9’xT 
bedroom, 6'x l ’ bath, 12’x9’ kit- 
clieit and front room, %ds of 
calrirrct space. Will sell at low 
price, Ai)i)ly Ray's Saddle and 
Shoe Repair, 2821 Pandosy, 117
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(Section 8)
We, Donald A rthur and 
Robert S. Burtch of 1276 Suto 
erland Ave,, Kelowna, B.C. 
hereby apply to the Comptroller 
of W ater Rights for a licence to 
d ivert and use. w ater out of 
Keiowna (Mill) Creek whrch 
flows westerly and discharges 
into Okanagan Lake and give 
notice of our application to all
persons affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located a t  intake R.4 W.R. Map 
8424 B.
The quantity of w ater to be 
diverted is 226 acre  feet per
annum.
The purpose for which the 
w ater will be used is irrigation.
Tlie land or mlpe on ■which 
the w ater will be used is I-ot 
23 to 32 incl. of Sec. 2 and 3, 
Plan 546 cxc. Plan B4199 and 
Lot B of Sec. 2, 'I)?. 23
O.D.Y.D., Plan 1682.
A copy of this application was 
posted on the 12th October, 1966. 
a t the proposed jwint of diver­
sion or site of, the dam  and on 
the land where the w ater is to 
be used and two copies were 
filed in the office of the Water 
R ecorder nt Vernon, D,C, 
Objections to this application 
ma.v bo filed with the said
W ater Recorder or with the
Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C. within thirty days of the 
first date of publication of the 
application.
F irs t date of publication is:~- 
D ecem ber 15, 1966,
DONALD ARTHUR BURTCH 
ROBERT S. BUR'l'ClI
Apiibcants,
s Ay s  c o s t s  s t a b l e  _
The congress claim ed th a t 
labor costs have been rem ark- 
ably stable in C anada, m atcning 
the U.S. perform ance and b etter 
than other m ajor industrial 
countries.
Consumer prices are  due to 
settle down, said the brief. Sev­
eral indicators point to an ec(v 
nomic levelling off> s^^d it wm 
take a lag  of several m onths 
before consum er prices follow 
the sam e trend.
The CLC pointed to an 11-per­
cent d rop  on consum er spending 
between the f i r s t , and second 
quarters of 1966, concentrated 
noticeably in sales of new mo­
tor vehicles. ,
Housing sta rts  have taken  a 
sharp  drop since 1965 and steel 
production is slowing.
This y ea r’s large wage gams 
have been neither typical nor 
pervasive throughout the labor 
force, said the congress. Most 
la rger increases were spread 
o\it over two or three years.
Architect Ja ild , 
Fined $90 ,000
MONTREAL (CP) — Gaston 
G agnier, a 62-year-old architect, 
was sentenced Tuesday to two 
m onths in ja il and fined $90,000 
for failure to declare net rev ­
enues of $545,844 between 1954 
and 1965.
Sessions Court Judge R ed­
mond Roche sentenced Gagnier 
to nine two-month ja il term s, 
one for each of the nine counts, 
but decided that they would be 
served concurrently.
Judge Roche also decided tha t 
if the fines were not paid— 
Gagnier Was fined $10,000 on 
each count the defendant 
would serve an additional two 
months on each charge, con­
secutively.'
Judge Roche said he imposed 
the m inim um  prison sentence in 
the  case after taking into con­
sideration tha t Gagnier had left 
to settle in Switzerland but had 
returned in 1964 because of his 
wife’s illness.
Also considered was th a t the 
accused was in bad health  and 
MAN DIES already had spent 3% months
ALDERGROVE (CP) — Wal- in jail following his a rre s t in
EXPORTS UP 19 PE R  CENT
Exports were . ahead 19 per 
cent a t $7,483,000,000, im ports 
UD 15V2 per cent on $7,147,000.- 
000 . .
Imports, cam e at prices aver­
aging 1% per cent higher, but 
exports were well over 3% per 
cent higher in price and during
BOTTLE f i l l i n g
We Deliver
Jack E. Alexander
Shasta T railer Court 





1506 Harvey Ph. 2-0598 







A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more tun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Aye. Ph. 762-4433
after being found , guilty of driv­
ing without due care and atten- 
tion.
AGENT APPOINTED
■TRAIL (CP) — William Rudy- 
chuk, business agent for Local 
901 of the International B rother­
hood of Mine, MiU and Sm elter 
Workers a t , Salmo, has been 





BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P)—The 
Syrian governm ent hns cut off 
the pipeline carrying o i l ' from 
Iraq  to the Lebanese port of 
Tripoli, thus cutting oft oil 
bound for Europe, a spokesman 
for the Iraq  Petroleum  Co, said 
today.
This followed the shutdown 
Monday of the other branch of 
the i>ipellne to the Syrian port 
of Banias. 'rhese two pipelines 
carry  the bulk of Iraqi oil that 
Is sold to Euroiscan m arkets.
te r Bailey, 83, of Aldergrove, 
was killed W ednesday night 
when struck by a truck  driven 
by Stanley B; Findlay, 20, also 
of Aldergrove.
CRASH KILLS
GRAND FORKS (CP) — H ar­
vey N . , Welsh, of Chilliwack, 
died in hospital here after his 
o a r  was in a head-on collision 
with a departihen t of highways 
snowplow W ednesday night.
SUSPECT ARRESTED 
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 48- 
year-old hotel clerk , police sus-j clear physics, 
pect is the chubby-faced bandit 
who has preyed on banks here 
for the last two years. He was 
arrested  W ednesday night. No 
charges have yet been laid.
ASK SUBSIDY
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia teachers, alarm ed at 
the dwindling num ber of stu­
dents entering their profession 
while the need for teachers 
continues to grow, will make a 
pitch next month to the provin­
cial governm ent for aid, J . H ar­
ley Robertson, chairm an of the 
B.C. T eachers’ Federation, said 
W ednesday.
DEATHS
Edmonton—Cecil H. Ross, 66, 
a well-known businessman, and 
form er president of Edmonton 
Eskim os of the W estern Foot­
ba ll. Conference: of cancer.
Moscow — Isaak Pomerari- 
chuk, 53, leading Soviet theo­
retical physicist, who special­
ized in low-tem perature phys­





Call GA RRY R M G ER
. . ■ ■ For . . .
GYPROC W ALLBOARD APPLICATION 
AND TAPING 
SPRAYING TEX TU R ED  CEILINGS 
Phone 762-0514 —  Res. 765-5870 
Box 275 —  Rutland




& SON LTD. 
550 Grove Ave.
YOU SHOULD LOOK INTO 
THES 'GIFTS OF VISION'
1
Best In Children’s Books 




54S| Bernard Ave. 762-3117
MOTORS
We have the finest tune-up 
Specialists
G uaranteed satisfaction on all m akes 
of cars
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
Courtesy car available while work 
being done.
We use the latest Electronic Sun 
Tunc-Up Equipm ent, Bear front end 
Alignment machine, Alamlte Elec­
tronic Wheel Balancing.
Authorized American Motors. 
Jeep  and Volvo Dealer.
SALES and SERVICE 






Ideal for o'''*’'' f'"'
whom M'luiing i.'i V)ccouuug
Intxulou.s.
MM’ROSt
To InlnHlui'.' a n« w world 
to budding rcit-ntisb..
I'loiu 15.6(1
MAGNII I l.n S
A wifir :<*i*‘‘'tion of lo.igiufioi 
all typ< s to fit all b'ldgctv,
OIM'.RA GI.ASSiwS
llriuK more enjoyment into 
tlu- livo.s of llio.se who love 
l. gitim ale theatre.
2.95 to 15.95
TII.K SrO PF-S
I'cir tlio:.e wlio;,(- niinds are 
■w.iv out In spaei-,
F ioin 9.95
/ " ■  '
c o N (  R n r r .  f o r  a l l  
^ ( ) l;R lUl lLDlNG 
Nl I OS
P h .me 7A.V2047 Collect
W 1 S I«  \N K  R I’. AI>V ’'41* 
( OM n i 11 I II». 
Mr»rn» Rd.
n iN O t  I I A lt s
'Ihe fmc' l  .('..ul.ibl.' :in,'H!mrc m'd 
the fuu"'! \uluex lit ooi 
|)i ire*.
H U D S a  N
ld. t i c . i. / ' A o m i t * '’
W c-il'in ('.iiiadn'-' l.irKe't 
BU|ijilu i .s of Indu'itiial
ftri.i e-l.o :di..n:i! <.i 'ii'.il 
f.jio, ''.ent
ritt I »w If rt< r \ \ f .
I
762-’>l.7l )l L ti J 1 li
brewed natoralfr.
, >. ii.i icut of BniU ) Columbia.
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ON THE PRASRIES
Questioned
WIN-NIPEG (C P)—The M ani­
toba Development Fjind cam e 
under questioning in the legisla­
tu re  Wednesday, sparked by a  
newspaper report th a t a $30,- 
000,000 chemical plant being 
built by an American-owned 
company in Brandon is being 
financed "alm ost completely” 
by  Canadian taxpayers.
JUSTICE F.AIE
WINNIPEG (C P)—The condi­
tion of Chief Justice  J . L . Ilsley 
of the Nova Scotia Suprem e 
Court was described as fa ir  
Wednesday, but a M isericordia 
Hospital spokesman said the 73- 
year-old ju rist rem ains on the 
critical list. He has pneumonia.
PACKAGE MOVES
CALGARY (CP) -  A rubber 
package found in the cell of 
F ran k  Guiney, who was jailed 
a fte r a man was suspected of 
swallowing a package of heroin, 
was to be moved to Vancouver 
“ almost im m ediately" for la­
boratory tests, RCNG* said Wed­
nesday.
g a d g e t  QUESTIONED
WINNIPEG (CP) — A rem ote 
control gadget th a t allows a car 
owner to s ta r t  h is car from  his 
breakfast table m ay be illegal 
in Manitoba, Provincial Secre­
ta ry  Stewart M cLean told the 
legislature W ednesday.
BANK CERTIFIED
WINNIPEG (CP) — The new 
Bank of W estern Canada re­
ceived its certification from  the 
treasury  board in O ttawa, presi­
dent Jam es E . Coyne aimounced 
Wednesday.
u
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
Canadian diplom ats w ere confi­
dent today th a t the ir efforts to 
push the UN into a stronger 
position on peacekeeping will 
m ee t some success before the 
curren t General Assembly sesr 
slon ends Dec. 20.
The assembly now has on its 
agenda a Canadian motion in­
viting UN m em ber countries to 
designate arm ed  forces and fa­
cilities for peacekeeping duties 
and  asking the Seciuri^ Coun­
cil to take “ practical steps” 
th a t would m ake peacekeeping 
operations m ore effective.
The motion was passed by 
the assembly’s special i^ litlca l 
committee W ednesday night by 
52 votes to  14, with 42 absten­
tions.
I t will probably be consid­
e red  by the 122-country assem ­
bly next week, along with an 
Irish  motion to resto re  compul­
sory financing of peacekeeping 
for all except the  big powers 
’The Irish motion got through 
committee by 33 votes to 27 
with 48 abstentions, including 
Canada.
STICK TO POSITION
, Canadian A m bassador George 
Ignntieff told reporters a num 
ber of countries, notably the So 
viet Union and France, are  
sticking to the ir position that 
all decisions on peackeeplng 
can be m ade only by the Se­
curity Council.
“ The General Assembly or Its 
committees shouldn't even be 
passing resolutions, these coun­
tries maintain, and this ac 
counts for the deadlock th a t has 
persisted all through the year 
long efforts of a special 33 
country com m ittee and of the 
assembly’s s p e c i a l  political 
committee at this session to find 
some significant area of agree 
m n t.” 
m ent.”
• ignatleff said the large num 
ber of abstentions in com m ittee 
shows that many countries are 
I" I'e.tain about how peacokcep- 
lii "'n' alions s h o u l d  be fi- 
i.aiicel and whether the assem ­
bly cun authorize them  when 
the Security Council in dead- 
lockwl.
IT’S A TRUE CLUE
Ontario provincial scientists 
a re  trying to find an exact way 
of telling a moose’s age by 
widghing the lens of each eye­
ball.
I
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Concert-hall listening in a deluxe contemporary styled stereo console. 
Biiilt with the world’s finest componeiit^s. Solid state dual channel 
audio amplifier and A F /FM  tuner. With six hi-fidelity speakers. 
In opulent walnut veneer. A Christmas gift to be treasured. 
CDP $19 monthly.
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner, Floor Polisher
Hoover DeLu.ve Constellation floats on air. Cleans carpets and 
floors efficiently, easily. Com pkte with many handy attachments.
.•■.•.Vy.'i-.'.'.W.V.VAV/AVXsV.V.d
Enjoy clear TV viewing and beautiful fidelity on stereo A M /F M  
radio and records. Power transformer TV  chassis with 23” picture 
tube. Radio-phono features solid state circuitry for highest efficiency, 
lasting reliability. In a modern cabinet designed to complement y o u r 





.V.+' /  y . s / . z  * U"'? iJlW
G.E. Dishwasher Ends Kitchen Drudgery
Put “Mobile Maid” in your kitchen this Christmas. Free standing 
model trundles easily from table to sink, hooks up to almost any 
standard faucet. No extra plumbing required. Famous “Thoro-W ash” 
action scrubs dishes sparkling clean. Gold-flcck countertop. CDP 
$13 monthly.
each 3 3 9 * ^ ^
S.,
V - ' ' :
RCA Victor 25"  Color Television
Colovrr TV' can be yours this Christmas. The tr.ins(ormcr-powcrcd 
colour chassis promises excellent petform.ancc, even in difficult 
areas. The stipcr ptnvcrful M U ' tuner pulls in Ixith colour and black- 
and-white with clarity and sh,arpncss. A thrilling Christmas gift. 
0 > P  .$33 monthly.
oach 9 5 0  00
/ /
graceftil styling. Picture reproduction owes its crisp 
perfection to the famous Centurion Chassis with 14 
tubes, transistorized IF  Circuitry aiid pre-set fine tuning. 
Cabinet contemporary in design, walnut finish. CDP 
$14 monthly. -
special
Electrohome 19" Portable 
TV, with Stand
Home entertainment convenient for the whole family. 
This reliable portable has the sensitive Centurion Mark 
I chassis for clear black-and-white pictures even in the 
fringe areas. With sturdy leather handle. Danish walnut 
or bronze finish. CDP $11 monthly.
special *| 3 9 ' ^ ^
G.E. Washer and Dryer 
for Your Home
A convenience all homemakers love. Powerful washer 
with large 14-lb. capacity tub cleans aways the 
toughest dirt stains. Eficicnt dryer holds ful wash 
load to couple with washer. Trade-in.
Aiiloiniitic Wnshcr CDP $13 monthly. Each
special 2 5 9 - 0 0
Automatic Dryer CDP $10 monthly. F.ach 
Sspecial 1 5 9 -0 0
55?’
S  Remember Our W
^  Extra Christmas Shopping Hours ^
Fridav, Dec. 16 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 17 ......   9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ^
TVednrsday, Dec. 21 ,  .......  9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ^
^  Thursday. Dec. 22 .....................  9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
W  Friday, Dee. 23 .........................  9 a.m. to 9 p.m. S f
S3 ^
I n i t i s o iv s  € o m p a n |
3 *-• m»t utm
Hoover Deluxe Floor Polisher includes wax applicators, felt pads 
and lambs-wool pads. Floating action design.
All Transistor Radio for instant play and high quality tone. New 
cabinet design in coral, surf green, spice beige, sky blue, frost or 
antique white.
Popular G ock Radio in contemporary style. Awakens you on time 
without fail. With dependable 5-tube circuit. In antique white, blue or 
beige.
each 3 2 * ^ ^
,^/v f  %-,> A ss ^   ̂ s  a
I ; ; : : ; : : / / ; ; : ; ; ; : : ; ! : : '■ a
wyymmii
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G.E. 11" Portable Color Television
For  the ultimate in TV viewing, purchase this colour portable for 
Christmas. A true colour chassis in a light 24-lb. poi tabic. I  he 
colour is natural,  from subtle shadows to brilliant solids. Black-and- 
white comes in strong and clear. With magic memory tuner and 
colour purifier. CDP $19 monthly.
each 3 9 9 - 0 0
The Kroehler Recliner for Relaxing Ease
A (liriniinid tufted rrclincr handsomely styled aiul siipvibK built to 
provide rasf  and comfort. With thrrc way smooth positioning. Well 
designed to accentuate many decorative schemes. Covered with 
durable wipe-clean vinyl in chestnut, gold, av w ad o  or brown. C D P  
$? monthly.
special 8 9  ® ®  
Rocker Recliner Each $ 9 9
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LETS WRAP UP THIS
Fumerton's
Geo. A. Meikle ltd .





Stylemart Men's Wear 
Super-Valu 
Tony's Furniture 
Treadgold Sporting Goods 
Treadgold Paint 
Trench's Drugs 
Turvey's Furniture Ltd. 
Valley Lumber 
Williams Men's Wear 
Willits-Taylor Drugs
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FIGHT FOB R E L IE F
CARDIFF, W ales (CP) -  
H enry Cooper. B ritisb heavy­
weight boxing champion, and a
fered to  fight in a charily  tour-j 
nam ent with the p r o c e s s  go-| 
ing to the Aberfan d isaste r; 
fund. The m atch will be staged
group of Welsh boxers have of- in the New Year.
o f  K E L O W >
. . .  to  w arm  her 
Heart a t  
Christm as!
Q U E S T I O N . . .
Does She Love 
Her Leisure?
A N S W E R . , ;
. .  . Every woman loves her 
leisure, if she has something 
lovely and feminine to  wear 
during those quiet hours.  
Long and languishing . . .  
short and scintillating . . . 
just for home or just for 
guests , . , your gift de­
pends upon her kind of wo­
man and her  kind of leisure. 
Please her , . . and your­
se l f .  . . with a lovely robe 
from Eve’s fabled Christ­
mas collection.
Be sure and enter the 
E x p o ’67 Contest 
at Eve’s.
)
OTTAWA (CP) — Guy Fav- 
reau  is out of . hospital a fter a 
long illness, but the political 
future of the star-crossed fed- 
e ra r  cabinet riiinister is clouded 
in doubt.
Although an aide insists the 
form er corporation law yer will 
be back in harness next m onth, 
other informed Liberals think it 
unlikely.
Their view is that the politi­
cal w ars h e lp ^  put him  in hos 
pital. Returning to the field 
would pose liew dangers to his 
pver-all health.
The 49-year-old Quebec Lib­
eral leader spent nine weeks in 
O ttawa General Hospital suf­
fering frorh pneumonia and ex­
haustion. He was released three 
weeks ago to complete his con­
valescence at his Ottawa home.
Mr. Favreau  made his federal 
debut in 1963, winning the Pa- 
pineau riding. At first a rising 
figure in the governmerit, 'he 
soon ran  into? a succession of 
political difficulties clim axed by 
the health breakdown three 
months ago.
JUDGMENT QUERIED 
Last year, the Dorion inquiry 
into the Lucien Rivard ex tra­
dition scandal questioned his 
judgm ent, but not his integrity, 
in the handling pf an alleged 
bribe offer to a cabinet minis-
Not noted as a speedy ad-
To Better Ties With France
BONN (A P)—U nder Chancel­
lor K urt Georg Kiesinger, the 
West G erm an governm ent can
m inistrator, he was burdened be expected to show a lot m ore 
a t one stage with three big jobs' I interest in good relations with 
Quebec leader. House leader! French P resident de Gaulle and 
and the justice portfolio. i the Soviet bloc and less in re-
P rim e M inister Pearson la ter 
eased the load. Mr, Favreau  
now is P rivy Council president 
and reg istrar-general. H e’s still 
the p a rty ’s Quebec leader, al­
though tha t job is being han­
dled by . M anpower M inister 
M archand in Mr. F av rea i’s ab­
sence.
I t’s assum ed. Mr. M archand 
would keep the job of Quebec 
leader if Mr. Favreau  did not 
return. But Mr. F av reau ’s two 




b etter now, but . . .
te r’s aide. Mr. Favreau  was 
justice m inister at the tim e.
Unused to , the som etim es 
deadly cut-ahd-thrust of parlia­
m entary  debate, he becam e a 
regular victim of the barbed at­
tacks of Conservative Leader 
Diefenbaker, the acknowledged 
n iaster in tha t field.
unification with E ast G erm any 
and Berlin.
This is t h e .  picture that 
em erges from K iesinger's first 
staterpent T u e s d a y  to the 
Bundestag, traditionally  a pains 
taking product of pulling and 
hauling within a new govern 
ment. This one was. even harder 
to produce since Foreign Min­
ister Willy B randt and his So­
cial D em ocrats were taking 
part for the first tim e with 
Kiesinger’s C h r i s t i a n  Dem­
ocrats.
The changes from form er 





TOO GOOD TO LOSE
ALDERSHOT, England (AP) 
—Dan CottereU, 39, says he has 
bequeathed his skin to the ta t­
too artist now decorating, him  
from head to toe. Cotterell, who 
weighs 266 pounds, has a J a p a ­
nese w ar god tattooed on his 
back and his arms are ,covered  
by an oriental design of d rag ­
ons, p e a c 0 c k s, snakes and 
eagles.
STUDY ON THE AIR
NEW DELHI (A P)—All-India 
Radio, the government system , 
is arranging twice-weekly les­
sons in Sanskrit, the country’s 
ancient sacred language.
DOES GHOST GUARD?
P.ORTSMOUTH (AP) — Lord 
Nelson’s .201-year-old flagship, 
still Royal Navy property and a  
tourist attraction a t  this E ng­
lish port, is avoided by seagulls, 
which settle all over nearby 
ships but never on the Victory. 
The commander, Lt. - Cmdr, 
Dick Whittington, says the ship 
uses the same pain t as any 
other 200-year-old vessel , and 
wonders if Nelton’s ghost is 
hostile to gulls,
NO POWER, NO WORK
OTTAWA (CP) —. About 450 
workers in , the labor d ep art­
m ent’s head,quarters building 
were sent home Tuesday after 
a power transform er blew out
fred L au rie r . building on down­
town L aurier S treet lost m qst 
of its electrical circuits in the 
mishap. Lights went put in 
m any offices and dozens of 
employees w ere trapped  for a 
short tim e in eleyators.
PLANES ALOFT SOON
BONN (R euters)—Air- Force 
Chief Gen. Johannes Steinhoff 
said Tuesday he hopes to  have 
W est G erm any’s grounded fleet 
of U.S. - designed S tarfighter 
jets in the a ir  again in about 
a week. He placed a flying ban 
on the planes two weeks ago so 
modifications could be m ade to 
their ejection seats. W est Ger­
m any lost its ' 65th S tarfighter 
since 1961 Nov. 26 and 37 pilots 
have been killed in crashes.
MORE MEN TO VIETNAM?
C A N B E  R R A (R euters)— 
P riihe  M inister Harold Holt is 
expected to announce soon tha t 
A ustralia will increase its mili­
ta ry  force in  South V ietnam  to 
th ree battalions from  two, po­
litical observers said Tuesday. 
’The p resen t force of 4,500 troops 
will be increased to 6,000, they 
forecast.
TRAIN ON CHOPS
TRURO, England (CP) 
W aiters a t Chinese restauran ts 
in Devon and Cornwall are 
num erous e n o u g h  to have 
form ed their own league of soc-
an im pending cabinet shuffle 
alive. ’The rnost likely tim e for 
it is the E as te r recess next 
year, a quiet period when MPs 
will be back in their constitu­
encies.
What political rew ard Mr,^ 
F avreau would receive is un-i 
known. I t’s understood he has; 
no wish to go to  the Senate, a 
traditional prize for politicians 
who w ant to  leave the firing 
line. Another alternative is an 
appintm ent as a judge.
And there  is always the pos­
sibility , he’ll sui'Drise the partv 
insiders and re tu rn  to action, 
considerably lighter than wncii 
he left. He took so m uch weight 
off his stout figure in. hospital 
tha t casual acquaintances have 
to look tw ice to  m ake sure i t ’s 
him.
The rum or mill also h as  L a­
bor M inister Nicholson headed 
out, possibly to  the bench. Fish 
eries M inister Robichaud also 
is said to ‘ w ant out and could 
go -to the Senate.
John Turner, m inister with­
out portfolio, appears destined 
to move up in the shuffle re ­
gardless of w hether (Mr. F av ­
reau  cumes back.
As ,Ihe. cab inet’s odd - jobs 
m an, he’s handling Mr. F av ­
reau ’s reg istrar-genera l duties 
for the tim e being in addition 
to his m ore regu lar chore of 
h e l p i n g  T ransport Minister 
Pickersgill.
The shuffle m ay also affect 
Mr. P ickersgill, who is said to 
want a _ change of portfolio. Jus 
tice M inister Cardin m ay also 
step down. Bryce M acKasey, 
parliam entary  secretary  to the 
labor m inister, m ay get into the 
cabinet.
statem ent of policy 13 months 
ago are  niarked.
E rhard  lim ited him self to a 
brief and mild statem ent on 
France.
Kiesinger’s m essage cam e out 
loud and clear.
The decisive rp le for the fu­
ture of Europe revolves on the 
development of G erm an-F iench 
relations, he said. “ P eace  and 
order in Europe, hoped for by 
both E ast and VVest, is unthink­
able without a close and con­
fidential relationship between 
Germany and F ran ce .”
Erhard set reunification 
the main goal of his govern­
m ent's policy. He put the blaine 
for failure' to achieve this on the 
Soviet Union and its “ th reats 
and ultim atum s.”
. Kiesinger put the will to ireace 
and understanding among peo­
ples as the basis of West G er­
m an' policy. Reunification, he 
said mildly, had t>een prevented 
by “ jx)litical conditions” - and 
there was no foreseeing when 
it would come a b o u t..
He had no reproaches for the 
Russians, such as have been 
prominent in m ost past West 
German speeches on foreign
policy. lUeslBger n id  he wanted
to “ m aintain relations with all 
peoples, based on understand- 
j ing, m utual trust and the will 
to co-operation.”
ICiesinger p r o  m i s e d m ore 
: boldl.v to establish diplom atic 
relations, too, "w here circum ­
stances make it possible.”
Both said G erm any’s borderp 
could be settled only in a  Sec­
ond World W ar peace tre a ty , 
but Kiesinger took note of- Po­
land's desire for a  “ sta te  with 
guaranteed boixiers;”
Where E rhard  failed to m en­
tion Munich agreem ent of 1938, 
under which H itler seized the  
Sudetenland, Kiesinger s a i d  
asin iore boldly ; • "The federal re ­
public condemns H itler’s policy 
of destroying the, bonds of the 
Czechoslovak state. I t  agrees 
that the Munich accord, draw n 
up under the th rea t of force, is 
no longer valid.” /
in the basenient. The Sir W il-cer team s.
FRED IS NOBLE
SHIPLEY. England (CP) — 
The customers a t the b a rb e r’s 
in this Yorkshire town have 
called the while m arble bust in. 
the shop Fred for 30 years. It 
now seems the sculpture is a 
missing 18th century bust of the  
Duke of Y°’'k, of which the  
Queen has two copies.
C hristm as Sale
•  Super Kem Tone
•  kem  GIo
•  Bapco Velvet Flat
•  Bapco Semi-Gloss
•  . Bapco Porch and Floor
R E G U L A R  RETA IL P R IC E S
O F OUR EN TIRE STOCK
Sale Will Terminate December 24th
THESE WELL KNOWN QUALITY BRANDS
•  Simms Brushes and Rollers
•  Sunwbrthy W'allpaper
•  Vinyl Wall Covering
•  Faint Sundries
Artist Materials -  The Ideal Christmas Present
Oil Paint Sets •  Water Colors •  Pastels •  Easels 
Drawing Materials •  Sketch P a ^  •  Charcoal Sticks
Many Other Art Materials Available Only at Our Store
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY Ltd.




If so, select from the  hundreds  of fine Gift 
Items from Turvey's  Furniture Store,  your 
downtov\/n Gift Centre. From gifts  t h a t  are  
different  to gifts tha t  are  practical you can be 
sure of fine quality w hen  you shop Turvey's.
2-piece 
SOFA and CHAIR
Kleiil f o r  t h e  c l i i l d r c n .
on ly * 3 5
Lumps —  IMu«|iics 
Pictures —  Iinssock.s 




Ft'atining Dmiblo D icsm t, ChiffonltT 
and lUxikf.iM' lied.
Special at
$ 1 4 9 5 0




Chuirs have in.‘i(‘it<'(l bauks aiul arc 
fini.siu'd in bronzclom'. A bcaiitifni
' only $ 5 9  50
Bedroom Suites
Wc have n large seleclmn (d other 
suitea in a wide vai ici.v of i,l.\ic.': 
.specially reduced for Chiiidman giv­
ing from
$ 1 6 9 .00
Occasional 
Chairs
All lype.s lo fit in 
with yotir pro.sent ' ,1 
furniliire.





A ranch .si/.e (able that extends lo 
72” . I'om plele with six ehidrs.
only $ 9 9  50
2-piece Sofa and Chair
,'\t special prices for V‘»d' ( liristiiias 
!'i\iiig. Sec mir huge selectitrn on 
these line suites.
A Beautiful Chair -
J u s t  s ig n  o u r  f h r K in ia *  
G u e s t  R ook  fo r  th e  d r a n \ t o  
h e  m a d e  o n  l> e e . 21. l o u  
m ig h t  w in !
U w  Diir ( ’onvenlcnl laiy-Away Plan. 
Shop here and m ier Lapo '67.
1618 Pandosy Ph. 762 0836
MEIKLE'
New Christmas merchandise has been opened and now on display
at Meiklc’s
HERE ARE A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS .
For Her
A Beautiful HOUSE COAT —  A com plete slock Q  0 ^  ̂ A f t
to choose from ............................  Priced from O . V D  to O D o U U
NYLON S L I P S —
Lavishly trimmed or plain ..............>......................................
G ilil ' BLOUSES—
Lovely new styles and colors .....................................................
NYLON BRIEFS and PANTIES
Dainty and feminine ........... ..........................................................
NYLON HOSE
the better makes .......................................................................  pair
4.95  ,012 .95
495.0 8.95
1.50.0 3 .9 5  
1 .0 0 ,0 1 .7 5
For Him
SHIRTS of Q U A L r i  V by “Arrow” and “ b'orsyth” —  Whites, stripes,
P S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.50,„ 9 .00
S P O u r  SIII IMS r  A A  lL(\ f \
in fine cotton to Viyclla ........................... .......... J . U U  to IU»UU
BUOAIM ’LOTII  and E L A N N E L E I T E  > I C A  1 1  A A
P Y J A M A S ................................................. ..................  4 . j U  to I J . U l l
l )IU:SSIN(i  (POWNS -  A wide A 0*5 *̂5 00
range t») choose Irnm ...................................... O . / J  to w J * V \ l
<;IEI'  TILS All the new ( 'hristmas stock i  JPA r  A A  
to choose from .......................................  Priced • • J v  lo J» U U
( i i l ' l  SOCKS hy McfJregor, Harvey Wood.s, i  r A  A  T A
Wolsey, etc. No man has too many pair .............. I . 3 U to
For th e  Home
V l . i i M i r i o i i s  K I  N H t ) t ) | )  
Bi ANKI I 14,95 21.95 A “(;knlana" MOHAIR MIRDWfrom Scotland 20 .9 5
lovseb, laldecloths, SltciTs .mil Pillow ( ascs, Linen Ica ( loths and Servieltes, etc.
11). i,T ■ (.)u..liiv ,tiul I iieiiillv SviMi.-” In l ) i> "n t ' "n  F..!i' 'i\.i
X XXX XXsXXXnXnX
PICK  C P  STRANGER i bounced over th e  c a r’s hood,'] 
CHORLEY, England ( CP) — t h r o u g h  the v-dnd
L ancashire m otorist was driv- shield 
ing bis sm all rear-engined car 
along an unlit country road 
w hen he picked up an ue=v 
pected  passenger—a cow. She
and ended up jam m ed j 
v;ith the driver in the front; 
seat. The local fire departm en t | 
took two hours to cut thfem free.!
Dief Shows No Sign At All 
That Party's Summons Is Over
W i l l i t s - T a y l o r
To wrap up yoor 
Christmas Shopping!
YARDLEY for Men
OTTAWA (CP>—"Above and 
: beyond all, I believe you, have 
^  j  summoned me as your humble 
.^ x p r v a n t  to work for good goy- 
^ i e r n m e n t  for CariS 'a .  T hat is 
^  I my attitude toward.* the resi»n- 
iiS'i sibihtv vou have given m e."
^  With those words, sooken 10 
^  vears ago today John Diefen- 
<5! baker ai^sumed the m antle of 
" ^ ' l e a d e r  of the Progressive Con- 
^  ' servative party . ,
■ ; In the years that followed, he




prim e m inister of Canada,
1 Today he is oooosition leader 
,<^/ and h is  leaderto ip  is serioush
anniversary  of his election as 
leader.
On the eve of this event, he 
inade it plain that he won't be 
telling his loyalists anything 
about re tiring  as their chief. 
He’d had only short notice of 
the anniversary  p l a n s  and 
would express thankfulness for 
good, health, strength and. es­
pecially, the loyalty of his fol­
lowers.
Many of them  w ere on hand 
10 years ago when the prairie 
3S law yer m ade his third bid for
^  i C a n a Z  i  ihe 'n a rty  leadership  a success-Ipr- e inister of anada., the firs t ballot, he
defeated Donald’ Flem ing, now
/ ■ ■ ,  •
"W hat is happening is not cr- 
’anlzed. No one is promoting 
t. somewhat different from  the 
neeting that took p lc ie  here 
ast month, the purpose of 
.vhich in the minds of certain  
>ersons was to destroy,”
None of these words seem ed 
to l)e the sentim ents of a man 
thinking of retiring. When asked 
how long he. planned to stay  in 
harness as leader, he replied: 
"You’Ve asked your question. 
What’s your next one;”
ISN’T SIG.MFICANT
He saw nothing significant in 
the fact that he did not attend 
last weekend’s policy confer­
ence of MPs and senators, 
aim ed at shaping policies for 
the future and to be tobm itted 
to the association la te r , pos­
sibly at a leadership conven­
tion.
I  have never gone into the ! KELOWNA DAILY COURIEjR. TH PR -. P E C . IS. 19W FA C E I I
com m ittees on policy,” M r. ' ■ ,
Can Be Found
MONTREAl. ( C P '- l f  
Christm as shopping list
Diefenbaker said. "1 want to 
get the recom m endations freed 
from any suggestions tha t they 
represent m y particular view s.”
He said he has especially en­
joyed hearing since last m onth’s 
meeting from  the ‘‘average Ca­
nadian, so often w iceless. in 
le tters they have w ritten try ing
to thank me for what I h a v e ;_________
tried to do .” , ■ i pens to include a p a ir  of yellow
Of his 10 years as ’c a d ^ ,  he ^ Peruvian
aid he is most proud of having ! ^ five-foot double-s _ ._ _________ _
had an , opportunity to bring 
about unity among Canadians 
of various r a d a r  origins, to as­
sure " th a t Canadians, however 
humble, a r e  equal regardless of 
racial origin.”
despair.
’These esoteric gifts may be 
the sort of thing available at 
one or another of Canada’s 
universities.
f-T iiwrf- VO voicfiTiir A wide selection of off-beat
0 „ e % S „ T l T « n n o l  U being
speak English exotic Christm as bazaar being
held a t the University of Mont­
real and MCGIU. The prices 
range from five cents Ip 5lW.
The bazaar is sponsored by 
the World University Service of 
Canada and proceeds go toward 
I assistance program s- for stu- 
! dents and professors in various 
your I countries.
hap-1 The oi>cning here perm itted  
custom ers to browse ttlirough a 
large assortm ent of ancient 
weaponry, carvings from  E ast 
Africa and India and cuff-links 
from  a dozen countries.
‘ M rs. R. E then Mulvany cama 
Up witli the idea for the Treas­
ure Van sales lyhen she w as 
confined tp a prisoner-of-war 
cam p in Singapore during lha 
Second World War.
M en’s Gift Set — Pre-E lectric Shaving Lotion, After
Shaving Lotion, Soap (travel sizes). o 25
challenged from within his own 
j narty . A. m ajority  at 1 a 's t 
j " 'o n th ’s annual m eeting of the 
V ’ i Proeres* 've Conservative As.*p- 
4'Vi oiation of Canada voted in favor 
XD’lof a leadership convention next 
vear:
But a t 71. his cheeks pink and 
his blue eyes clear and un­
d im m ed. he shows no sign that 
he considers his party ’s sum­
mons has been or m ay be with- 
1 drawn.
Cb
Mciuoirc Chcrle Flower Mist
dt licate rendering of the w orld’s 






Asked in an interview to look 
ahead to the next 10 years, he 
sa id :“ You will never find m e 
discouraged, downcast or down­
trodden.”
Conservative M Ps and sena­
tors, m ost of whom signed a 
docum ent asking that he con­
tinue as leader, honored hint and 
M rs. D iefenbaker at a recen- 
tion m arking the Dec. 14, 1956,
in private law practice, and 
Davie Fulton, ,still ar. M P and 
ra ted  a top contender to suc­
ceed him. ■
In succeeding the a i l  i n g  
George Drew , Mr. Diefenbaker 
polled 774 yotes a t that Ottawa 
convention to 393 for Mr. Flem ­
ing and 117 for M r. Fulton.
When the p a rty  m et last 
month. P residen t Dalton Camp 
had called for a leadership re-' 
assessm ent and won re-election 
over D iefenbaker l o y a l i s t  
Arthur Maloney by 564 votes to 
502. The m eeting then voted 548 
to 209 in favor of a leadershinj 
convention before Jan . 1, 1968. j 
Mr. D iefenbaker says that! 
since the annual m eeting“ there 
has been a w idespread support 
for m y declaration , b e h i n d  
which I stand, th a t I ’ll do every 
thing I  can to brevent the party  
becoming reactionary  in outlook 
and principle.”
A wonderful array of gifts await you at Fumerton’s. Something for the 
whole family. Listed below are just a few of the outstanding values a t . . .
S
lADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
Blue G rass Solid Cologne in C hristm as 
carton.
1.50
Old Age Pension Plan Backed 
But Only In Principle So Far
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com- said they w ere an endorsation
■ Y J * . ’     ' -  ^  a  m * .A « M  M M  1 m
We have a lovely selection of gaily printed pant-tops for the
Festive Season. All sizes from 10 - 18, price ...........; 9.98
Lady Anne Skirts and Matching Cardigans have jiist arrived in the 
very latest shades of lavender, melon and orange ice. Straight and
A line skirts *   12*98
Card^ans are from io.98 and there are 3 delightful styles to 
choose from.
Shimmerming L u rcx  Slims and Shells make a wonderful gift. 
Choose pink, gold or blue. Slims are 9.98. Shells from 5.98.
See our latest Cardigans in Acrylic fibre. Turquoise, gold and 
pink raglan style ni sizes S, M, L. and Extra Large. Just 11.98
t o
Hand Shell—Soaps and 
Hand Lotion am id 
flowers. Blue G rass, 
June  G eranium .
2.75
MORE GIFT IDEAS . . .
•  PARKER PENS •  ARDEN FORM EN








387 Bernard Ave. 762-2019
mons has approved the govern­
m en t’s old - age pension in­
creases in principle, . but the 
fight goes on over the way 
they’re  being raised.
Cilause-by-clause study of the 
b i l l  guaranteeing pensioners 
St05 a month continues in P a r­
liam ent today, on the heels of 
a has.sle T u e s d a y  between 
H e a l t h .  M inister M acEachen 
and NDP spokesmen.
M r. M acEachen accused the 
NDP m em bers, his m ost per­
sisten t w elfare critics, of an 
“ ab rup t change”  in ther think­
ing about pensions policy. In 
the past they had endorsed the 
principle of a guaranteed in 
come for pensioners, but now 
they opposed legislation which 
provided exactly that.
NDP speakers replied that 
the am ount of paym ent pro- 
ixised by the governm ent af­
fected the principle involved.
As in the first th ree days of 
debate, criticism  was directed 
Tuesday a t the governm ent de­
cision to provide supplem entary 
pensions only to those with lu- 
tle o r no outside, income, 
j M r. M acEachen read  ex­
tra c ts  from  speeches by NDP 
I Leader Douglas and Deputy 
I.eader David Lewis and then
Acme Radio has all the gifts to make yours a truly Merry Christmas. Our selection 
of televisions is unsurpassed in the Okanagan.  Come in today, and use our 
convenient payment plan.
23" CONSOLE MODEL 7011
Is it .1 poitabU: ’ ( )i a cohmiIc ' liic choicc In \ouis  
inability iMtli l.u^’c-sciceu console viewin.u. I’hilco 
aioniid M.iiui Ol. i! \ ou  piclei ,  option.d, c.isiiv 
iicliiUN' ol simiil.ited ic.itiier \iiisl in ch.iuo.ii oilcis
t.irc lliiN, I' lu'  tlu- qu.ilils ic.iliucs built-in to .ill IMiilco television^empjiasyiA 
Philco s K .“ '(-!iip nt dcsiun unit cm’incciirn' know-how Width
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piovuics an optional roll- 
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'r r  can  c in itc  with this v n s a tiic  unit. (>ct vours today .
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of the principles contained in 
the governm ent’s bill. 1
“Of course the am ounts are! 
different, but the principles are! 
the sam e.”
The m inister . said he hadi 
asked M r. Lewis (York South) ] 
whether he supported the. in­
com e-test principle. M r. Lewis 
had replied:
“ Obviously, . . . otherwise 
you cannot have aii income- 
m aintenance program :”
Mr. M acEachen quoted Mr. 
Lewis as saying “ th a t in order 
to adm inister an income-guar­
anteed p rogram  one has to find |j 
out w hat income a person has.” ,
Mr. M acEachen said the two | 
NDP m em bers had declared ' 
them selves, in effect, “ to be in 
agreem ent with the approach of 
the governm ent to the concept 
of a guaranteed annual in-' 
com e.” , . , ' i
He, said he would have had 
m ore respect for NDP speakers] 
if they had said they agreed ] 
with the basic approach in the 
bill , but disagreed with the 
am ount se t out in it.
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) said that 
in talking about a guaranteed 
annual income “ one cannot 
divorce the principle from the 
level which is contemplated, 
and $105 a month is just not the 
kind of level which can be char­
acterized as am ounting to a 
guaranteed annual incom e.”
Along with m ost opposition 
M Ps, M r. Knowles kept U))
! criticism  of the income check 
j required to qualify for the pro­
nosed supplem entary pension. 
They call it a mean.* te.st and 
Mr. M acE achen rejects the 
term .
Mr. Knowles said the bill’s 
provision says to older iieople; 
“You do not get the full amount 
of this pension iinloBS you reiwrt 
your income. And when you re- 
|X)rt your income, if you have 
m ore than is provided for In the 
legislation, cither your pension 
will be cut back or the increase 
will be cut out altogether,”
The opix),sition h a s  main­
tained th a t t h e government 
should ra ise  the basic old ago 
pension to $100 f r o m  $75 
monthly and forget about its in­
come-based plan,
Under the bill now before the 
House, for every $2 above the 
basic $75 a pensioner earns 
monthly, h i s supplementary 
paym ent v l̂ll be reduced bv $1.
Stanley Korchlnski (PC—Mac- 
Kenzip) pleaded for removal of 
the mean.i test,
IMIOMIHE NO SrVING
To other opposition criticisms, 
Mr. MaeF.acheu iiromiscd there 
would be no arm y of snoopers ; 
checking u)) on pensioners. The 
money in the plan would go to 
those w'ho needed tt and thlsi 
was superior to a flat-rate in­
crease in which the rich and 
iKHir bcnefltted.
The guurnnteed-lncoiuc plan 
would cost *100.000,(Kid Ics'' than 
a flat *?.5-a-mouth iiicrcaie to 
all pensioners. The government 
nroDosal w o u 1 d erjst some 
$3,000,000 to ndmini.'.tcr annu- 
aliv.
I The pre-en( *7.5 flal-irUr peii’
1 sion, to Ix' paid to some t,.!00,- 
aoO ('anaftiaiv, in 1007. would 
<-,,st s o m e  St, n o .00(1 000. of 
\sdileh ftlxiid ti33.(i00,000 would 
lie recovered in Income tax.
A $100 monthly flat rate pen- 
ion would eo-.t some $1 ,.553.00(1.- 
iM'a iiexi 'e .'tr and alwul Mft Odd 
00(1 wo\ild be 1 etui lied In l.ive' 
The m inister -aid tids | opili o 
np t!ie w rakness of die lui'u-
II,.1.1 di.at ',a ll:i(-ra(e l r i r i e:oe
vs III. ,11 I |.’. 0 1 II ( onside I ,ii lie I •
I (" el ui' .
MI K n o V. 1 r 5 w n >1 1 i a.
' ii,( e<l
(le aid l.e kn< a the l..d.f-i.. 1 '. 
pull I .e, i| .U w liii ti.i V e I,, I eiil' id' 
wi'-ome ,1 1 .'I w !,o ■.• iM get tl.c loll 
( \li rr i.al wiadd wet, ouie tlu'
III.in T l i e  w « a p t i \ ’ ' Wsiju ' i e i i e  
I , 11 - e I! le \ Will be pa v 11. i‘
nx  t V .f tt l-.at’K ativ w :iv
■ p.o p, Is ltd* li.-pelwe, li
 ..... .. til"! ItO I.U'.i' t' I' SI b
..'.i,;.' .(I .! .1 .nc to.il (be . ' ■
.; <» , * ( . , I : > ' ' * ' U • f l' i I E J 1
i ' i. ■  ̂ ' : - ■ ' :
DRESSES
Be the glittering, sparkling, beautiful m ain 
attraction  a t festive events this joyous holi­
day season. Lovely and luxurious are  the 
gowns by “Sand G ray” . The perfect dress is 
here. Sie 8 to 20.
Dainty Chiffons
at —— — . d. z. . . . — —
Smart Black and Pastesl in
Verona Crepe at— ——................
Printed Lurex 
Dresses
New shades in textnred 
“Brucklesse” at   ----- — —— -
Gift S u g ^ tio n s  from the
CHILDREN'S DEPT.
Tapestry Co-ordinates in Colours 
to Mix ’n’ Maich
Fashion-loving girls will love these 
versatile  separates  ̂ . . so wonderfiU 
for every hour of the day , . . for 
school or playtim e.
Well tailored from 
cotton. Sizes 4 - 14.
Jack e t —
sw inger Skirt . -
Jumper . --------
Stove Pipe SI'ms ..
Poor Boy Dre IS -----
good quality
. . — — 6.98 
.. . 3.98 to 4.98 
6.98 to 7.98
.■________ 6.98
. . .  5.98 to 6.98
Girls’ Velvet I tresses in beautif ul gem  
tones, full skirted, A-line and E m pire 
styles. Sizes 2 - 12. ^  up
Priced  front  ..........— -
Oiris’ Veivei Jumpers
Sizes 2 - 12. P riced  from
up
HOSIERY DEPT.
Lovely H andbags by Julius Resnick in 
black, brown or C A f t  0  0*1 
Paten t. F rom  . . .  J . U v  to 
Genuine L eather Bags in black and 
brow n calf, Morroco. P riced  from —
11 .95  , .1 5 .9 5
BOYS' DEPT.
BOYS’ SWEATERS — CARDIGANS 
and PULLOVERS
Plain  or patterned. Sizes 8 to 18. 
Cardigans “O Q C  Pullovers d  0*5
from f r o m  .
Boys’ F lannelette  P y jam as ^  9 * i
Sizes 8 to 16. Assorted patterns . .
Boys’ W estern Belts — Fancy tooled
clcsign.s. 1 * ift 9  *50
Sizes 26 to 30. _____ ..1  ■ .J U  to X . J U
Dress Socks by M cGregor 
Stretch Socks 7 0 r
from ; ............... ................... '
“ Brigadoon” Qllf*
Wool Socks ...... ......................... ' / L
“Happy Foot”  Q Q _
Snnkc O T v
to
Qlove and Soar! Sets by Kayser in 
dyed to match colors of orange, tur­
quoise, rnoss green, gold and bone. 
Nylons, seam less mesh. 0  CQ  
Sizes 8% - 11. 3 pr. in box . .  A t / 7
MEZZANINE
Sheet and Pillow Case 
Sets y  A C
from, . .
Towel A  ■ A
S e t s   .A .H 7
Table­
cloths . J  to
Numerous boxed gifts including
,o 11 .95  
,o7 .95  
2 .9 5  . ,1 6 .5 0
1.89  to 10 .95  
10 .75
 2 .98  to 3 .9 8
ALSO Comforters, Sheets, Bedspreads, 'I'owcis. Skirt and Sweater 
Kits in plains, heathers and 1 1 !!\ft 9 1  0*v
ta rtans from  ..........................L - .......... '  > •
Knitting Bags ...........................     L98
Cushions, Lace Table Cloths, Lace Runner Sets, Terry Towels 














“ Currie” Wool Scarves — A ttrac­
tive shadow check patterns in 
grey, wine O O C  9  0 * ;
or blue ...................  J  to
“ IIICKOK” JEW ELLERY
Cuff Links ......................3.00 to 5.00
Tie Bars ........ : ............. 1.50 to 2..50
Sets - ........................4..50 to 10,00
Tie Tacks ............ .......  1.50 to 2.30
“ Illckok” Belts — Top (lunlity 
lonthor.s, 1” or % ” widths. Brown, 
grey, black, wlm?
Slzc.s '
30 to 50 
“ Illckok”
Tic Racks .
M ctircgor “ Happy Foot” Socks
All color.';. 1 9*»
Sizes 10 to 13..................   I - 4 J
McGregor D ress Socks — A complete selection for any man. 
KiO',' wool or wool and nylon blond.'i. All n,\lou stretch  socks, 
No chistic .‘.tylcs. Over Ihc c:ilf lengths. Lyrcu "Stuy Up’’ styles
. , . sized socks 10 to 13.
or stretch .socks • JV# to
Dressing Gowns — Cotton "T e rry ” cloth I Q  O 5
))lnin or strliie patterns. i w . 7 J
Dressing Gowns — Cotton, rayfui or all wool fabrics In check 
palteruB, wine, green, brown or blue A Q *i 9 9  0 * i
coin: s. Sizes S. M. L. -XL. 0 . 7 J  to
i’.vjamas - -  I'lannelctte or cotton broadcloth styled by Nile 
Tim e” or "A rrow ” . Plains, Btnp<'S and fancy isitte ins. Sizes 
3« to 44. '
] llcgular or tall iikmIcIs. . ,
“ Arrow” Dreiui Hlilrta - -  (hialily cotton broadelotb, Oxford 
with button down, snaii tab and 't;n idard  collars Cb.K.se f iom
plain whit.-, pastel shad, s of mint, tan or isiwd.T or stripe
aa.l check tudterns. 5 ^ 5 9  1 Q ^Q Q
Slze.s 11'? to (H
Men’s 'lies  by 'U ien tiy .” “ Alibey,” "C urile” and 
A wide selection no luding I’a l '1. >;, j




1 .59  to 1 .98
Chiffons O Q r
Pastels  Y O t
Sporty P laids (As.sortcd 
colors. 9 10
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TVOMLN’S SL in 'l'JL S  
Shaggy Shearling Hllppers
red, turquoise, blnek 
“ Domphlra” brocade Mules, 
white or black.
Kaufman Foam lreads "Tiittlctiile,” 
brocade slliipers, fur cuff, idnk, blue,
black, L  Q Q
wio'hable. U .7 U
MI N’S Si.llM’l US
Wine Leather Mule* 
flrown or Wine Leather 
Opera Slipper*
“ Teirl-Coni*” bronze corduroy 
xlipiier*
( l i i i . DRl ' N’S SI.IPl’KUS
MLnes’ MoeeaNln*. iiink or lilui 
»uede, jilie lined.
Boy*’ Red I’latd Slipper*






( ertilir atl ------------------------------------* STORE HOURSFrt., Hal., Dee. 1«, 17: Thiir*.. I ll . Dee. 27. ~  ® P '"-
Wed., Dee. 21 and Sat.. Der. 21 — 9 a m. (<• 5:30 p m.
G U T  f  I R I i n ( ’ \ T F S
Sllll piirrled on what  to g trr  them 
lid* (hilatm ax*’ Glyr a t i l t  eerttrieate 
liom  Fum erton'x.
( Idtliinji;
411 n i  RNAIU) VM-
 .......
,tnd SliiHs liu  .ill ibc I .mol'.
PHONE 2-2022
IG E 18 KEXOWNA DAILT CXJDBIER'. THUB,, DEC. 15, 1968
To
Has Done
OTTAWA (CP) — Ookpik the i the community of 310.
iv/l
fV:;- '
I :• • ■I •
I '
I;/;
MOGADISHU (AP) — N earlyiw ork in Somali hospitals. , |o f m assive U/S. m ilitary aid to 
8100,000,000 worth of Soviet as-1 There m ay be a total of 500; neighboring Etoiopia. The coun- 
sistance has failed lo ’ make (Soviet technicians, experts and tries are feuding over disputed 
Communists out of the fiercely i advisers in Somalia. Many have border regions. Somalis^do not 
independent and traditionally j their fam ilies with them . forget that when the feud f la rw  
dem ocratic Somali Republic. i r e GARD HIGH .
This little repubUc of 4,500.000i "T here  is no doubt the  So- Ethiopians vblasted Somali te r 
largely nom adic people never-iyiets a re  highly reg a rd ed ,” one/j^o^X Am erican oomM
theless is the Soviet Union s W estern diplomat says. “ When i <^™bPed from Am erican - built 
m ajor foothold in Africa south Somalia rejected the W e s t ' s ' , , 
of the Sahara: pretty m iserable offer of mili-; This is perhaps the rnost ^ m -
Some 250 Soviet m ilitary c.x-,tary aid the Russians jumpediOf^®^® 
perts a re  train ing  the Sonialij In with a far m ore generous contested by half
arm y in the use of $35,000,0001counter-offence. T hat boosted '^ d o z e n parties. O ppo^ion  
worth of S o v i e t equipment ' their popularity but their eco-!§''°^P^ criticize the government 
About 400 Somali cadets a r e j n o m i c  assistance h as  been 
train ing in the U.S.S.R. Uomething of a flop.”
Soviet Technicians have put 
u p  a da iry  plant in Mogadishu, 
a m eat factory a t Chisimayo in 
the  south and a re  building a  big 
new port a t B erbera  in the 
north. They have installed So­
viet tran sm itte rs  a t Radio Mo-
Many W estern diplom ats here 
believe the Soviet Union got 
into Som alia more to balk the 
Chinese than in the hojre of win­
ning the country for commu­
nism.
The United S tates’ popularity
gadishu. Soviet doctors are at suffers from Somali resentm ent i
You’ve bought a gi f t , for 
hubby, grandmother and 
grandfather , . . all your kid­
dies . . . everything seems to 
be done. But what about 
yoiir floors. Are they in shape 
for Yuletide fun? If not better 
see us today.
CARPETS
We have one of the largest selections of carpeting avail­
able in  town right in ; our store, priced  to  suit your 
budget.
UNOIEUM TILE
, F o r the kitchen, bathroom  and m any other uses you’ll 
find our selection is  beyond com pare.
See our selection of carpet remnants and drapery 
samples priced to clear.
inside and outside parliam ent. 
NOT OVERPAID 
M inisters and legislators get 
m o d e s t  salaries and drivfe 
around in m odest automobiles. 
The M ercedes, s ta tus syrhbol of 
the successful African politician 
from D akar to D ar Es S alaam , 
is a r a r i t y  on Mogadishu 
streets.
The Somalis are  cattle-herd­
ing nomads and trad ers  with 
little liking for governm ent au­
thority. They a re  individualists 
and firm  believers in free  en ter­
prise.
Italy , West G erm any and the 
United States co - operate in 
t r a i n i n g  and q u ip p in g  the 
7,000-strong Somali police force 
“ Our Moslem religion and our 
dem ocratic traditiohs are  a bul­
w ark against foreign ideolo­
gies,” says a form er prim e 
m inister, Abdirashid AU Sher- 
make. “We a re  satisfed subve- 
sives will get nowhere in So­
m alia.
“We are proud of. pur democ­
racy and we intend to preserve 
it.” ;
ARMY MAY TURN
Despite Somali assurances to 
the contrary, Soviet subversion 
of the arm y rem ains a th rea t
There also is a question of 
Som alia’s “ lost” territo ries. I t 
claim s border regions belonging 
to Kenya and Ethiopia and re ­
gards Fi-ench Somalia as righ t­
fully its own. The French  colony 
is soon to. have a referendum  
on its future.
Any attem pt by Ethiopia to 
take over the  French colony 
could lead to w ar.
“ Somalia m  i g l i t  then be 
forced into an  unnatural p a r t­
nership with the bloc coun­
trie s ,” a W estern envoy says
542 Bernard Ave. Phone 2-3356
sealskin owl has done some 
traveUing and m a d e  some 
money since he was invented 
by an Eskim o a t  the F o rt 
Chimo co-operative th ree  yesurs 
ago.
The Eskimo co-operative has 
m ade $1’7,500 from  Ookpik’s 
com m ercial royalties and he’s 
gone home with alm ost every 
dignitary to hit O ttawa—from  
U ’Thant and Miss Japan-Can- 
ada Friendship to  Tennessee 
E rn ie Ford.
F irs t introduced a t a trade  
fair in Philadelphia, the Ookpik 
toy was the creation of Annie 
Snowball, an Eskim o w om an in 
her 60s who still Uves a t F ort 
Chimo, near U ngava B ay in 
Northern Quebec. She’s m ade 
about 200 out of the  big-eyed 
owl.
Spokesmen for the  northern 
development departm ent s a y  
it’s impossible to tell how much 
money has been m ade from  the 
to le of genuine Gokpiks m ade 
from, sealskin by 25 Eskim os in
’This is because co-Operative 
profits a re  made from  hunting, 
fishing, sewing and other art 
work, and no breakdown of fig  
ures is made.
Some com m ercial royalties 
come from  two c o m  p  a n i e s 
mass-producing the Uttle owls 
in plush and opposum fur.
PAY FOR IMAGE
Other companies pay to put 
the OokpUc image on everything 
from children’s j e w e l r y  to 
sw eatshirts. There have also 
been Ookpik storybooks and 
records and a folk singing quar­
tet has adopted the name.
Altogether, royalties add up 
to $50,000 but oiit of tha t pro- 
niotion, m arketing and legal 
fees reduce the actual profit to 
$17,500.
The northern developm ent de­
partm en t now handles only 
Ookpik’s publicity. Promotion 
and m arketing a re  looked after 
by Canadian Arctic Producers 
Ltd., subsidized by government 
and under the auspices of the
C(H>perative Union of Canada.
E skim os in 24 areas m arket 
the ir w ork through the  organ- 
Ization and get back 90 per 
cent of the profits.
The future for the Ookpik doll 
probably includes renew al of 
contracts with l» th  com m er­
cial firm s. The Eskim os plan to 
stockpile about 25,000 sealskin 
birds for Expo w here the five- 
inch model wUl sell for S2. .
M ore books a re  planned by 
Ookpik’s publishers and one 
com pany is pierfecting a pro­
cess to produce glass figm ies 
of the  bird.
A threfr-foot Ookpik wUl be the 
official m ascot of F ran k  Ogden 
bn his centennial cross-Canada 
helicopter flight next summer. 
The northern developm ent de­
partm en t has bought a couple 
of hundred of the little owls for 
him  to p resen t to local dig­
n itaries Mong his route.
Shows Boost
LONDON (R euters) — Brit­
ain’s overseas trad e  showed a 
surplus of £80,000,000 ($240,000,- 
000) in November, the highest in 
m ore than  two y ears , the gov­
ernm ent announced today.
Exports, including re-exports, 
reached an  all-tim e record of 
£474,000,(M)0 com pared w i t h  
£460,000,000 in October.
im ports feil to  £439,000,000— 
a  drop of £39,000, compared
; ■ ' i
w ith the  October and  the lowe:^ 
m onthly figure since Fe^'m arj; 
1965. i
The surplus rose to  £80,000,000 ̂  
a f te r  taking into account rev­
enue from shipping, insurance 
and other Invisible exports.
ROB STORE FOR BOSS
LONDON (C P)—A chain of 
m en’s w ear stores sent a secur­
ity team  on ah unusual assign­
m ent. The team  had to see how 
much it could steal. In two 
days three men lifted more 
than S6()0 In clothing. The man­
agem ent to id  the dem onstra- 
tiori worked wonders in a cam ­
paign among salesm en to cut 
down shop-lifting.
K E E P  ICY G RIP
LONDON (C P)—Racing driv­
e rs  will w ear B ritish - made 
w ater - cooled underw ear next 
year. The m anufacturer of the 
suit, which pum ps iced w ater 
through tiny plastic tubes, says 
it r ^ u c e s  fatigue, keeps the 




235 B ernard  Ave. Dial 2-3502
PLENTY FOR TURKEY
The United States produces 
about 1,500,000 barre ls of - c ran ­
berries a year. .
Our Christmas Gift to You. . .
At KEIOWNA BUILDER'S SUPPLY Ltd.



























Gifts for the Home!
PY R EX  —  CORNING WARE 
W OODEN —  COPPERWARE  
rRANSiSTO R RADIOS  
RECORD Pi.AYERS  
POI.E EAMPS 
RIIBRERM AID PRODIK IS
\
^otrrDooftUMTS
•  OfMnt AR I>«f Satordaj
•  Fini*« PnitlBg
Phone Yotir I . um lx r  Nnml 'cr  
762-2016  1054 FI.I IS
•  Open 
Till 9 p.m. 
Friday
Carefree stainless steel. 
Brews 2-9 cups and has 
re-heat setting. Surprise 
her this year with this 
year round gift!
Two appliances in onel 
Mounts on wall or stands 
on counter. Give her 
double pleasure and ease 
with this!
G.E. Can Opener
Single stroke lever action 
power pierces lid and 
opens can in seconds. 
M agnet holds lid. A real 
m ess saver!
G.E. Hair Dryer
“La Parisienne” , a ttra c t­
ively styled with ivory and 
gold accents. Padded 
white trav e l case.
24 .9 5 25 .9 5 19.95 2 0 .9 5
W IIAT A SAVINC;!
"Melmac" Dinner Ware
6 Pliilc SvttliiK (39 Pieces) 1 C O  C
Reg, 21.9.S.................................................... Now Only I 3 . / D
B & D 
Power Tools
( ’hoosc the gilt lltal's suie to ple.i.c 
any man on your list . . . I.inunis 
Black A Decker Power I oi'l
Light Up Your Home!
See our (lre.it Selection of
★  INDOOR LIGHTS
★  SPOTLIGHTS




Cooks toast, pastries, 
m eat loaves, even pota­
toes! 'rcm pera tu re  selec­
tor 200 to 500 degree.*. 




Weighs loss tlian 3 Ibs.l 
A gift she’s .sure to appre­
ciate Christm as morn.
11.95
G.E. Frypan
(rcflon)  I I ” Square
R egular tip lid. Stick-free 
cooking, no-scour cleaning. 
The gift of a wlfc-timc!
Aiiioiiuitic Rellcclor
G.E. Toaster
Toasting is done by unique 
reflected heat. “ Colour 
control” dial ensures toast 




Stick-free cooking and no­
scour cleaning, fully im- 
m erslble. Deep lid in­
creases baking volume by 
40%!
27 .9 5 17.95 29 .95
t
G.E. ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE
Carves meat, fowl, is lightweight and designed to fit the hand, t \ A  Q j P  
Carve the Christmas l iirkcy this year with ease  ...........................  Z * T . 7  J
G.E. Mixer
( ' an  be u sed  an a hnod  or  
s t and  mix e r .  I ' i nge r t i p  
control  for one  l umd opei -  
a t lon.  12 [Kisitlon mix ing  




( ’f i n a d a ’.s o n ly  lu l ly  au lo -  
Mii'itie d u a l - e l e m e n t  k i t t l e .
34 .9 5 21.95
Easy Terms to Suit 
Your Budget
(Ititerior) Ltd.
5 9 4  Bernard Ave. Dial 762-3039
I
